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the Crime Stoppers finally deciding to
send a letter to top prison officia Is
The letter will ask for stricter criteria
in the classifiea tion procedures of
prisoners in New Mexico

Also during the meeting, member
Mark Paz reported that the Crime
Stoppers Jaw enforcement scholar
ship program has been approved by
consulted attorneys. The group voted
to set up a committee composed of
Fouratt, Sandoval and Mike Lovelace
to determine the specifics of the
scholarship program

In other action, Crime Stoppers
heard Sandoval report on the upcom
ing Crime Stoppers semmar for Io<:al
chapters, scheduled for July 26 m
Albuquerque Members Fouratt. San
doval. Lovelace, Paz and Fran
Nevins plan to attend the met"tmg

ThE> Crime Stoppers voted to pay
$200 for information received which
led to the arrest of one person for
possession of cocaine, and approv("d
the payment of $500 for informatIOn
received which led to the arn~st of t\'.o
people for trafficking in cocaine

Locations [or the upcomIng
November Crime Stoppers party also
were discus..~ed Sandoval sald aboul
400 people are expe<=ted to attend th(·
party

Crime Stoppers pays rewards of up
to $1.000 for information leading to the
arrest and indictment of indiViduals
committing cnmInal acL.. Callprs do
not have to reveal their id("ntlty to ('01

lE'{'t rewards Th(" Cnme SloPJwr--.
number is 257A545

cent for infrastructure im
provel1)ents ,

In Capitan, the gross receipts tax is
also 4.5 percent, according to viIIage
clerk Virginia Spall. If voters approve
two ordinances this fall, the tax would
jump to 5.25 percent. ..

Spall said the extra revenues
generated through the first ordinance
would be earmarked for the village
general fund. The second ordinance
would raise monies for sewer line
repairs, street work and other in
frastructure projects.

Officials around the county em
phasized any proposed tax increase
would need voter approval before go
ing into effect.

joyf"d serving With her 10 the Hom,e of
Representatives Monrlale's chOl('e of
Ferraro IS a "progressive step and Ci

very Interesting thing." Skf"en saId
"I thmk she may well bnng a grpal

deal to the ticket. I don't knew, It ..... 1l1
be interesting to stuo y thl"'
electora te'" he sa Id

However. Sk("en rellera 1M hiS sup
port for Reagan

Of his next term In offIce If t'!(>ctpd
Skeen saId the stabilIzatIOn of ""P .....
Mexlco's water prohlem~ and of'tpr
mmatlOn of mterstate water nghh
would be his prima ry concern Ske-f>n
said he would he workmg on maXlml?
ing New MeXlco's educatIOnal and
employment opportumtlP~ ami pn
couraging those educa ted hE"rp to rf'

main and put their learning to us(' In

New MeXICO
Of long·term plans. SkPf>n salfL

"We'll just see what develops I In

tend to stay on this job as long a!' 1 ('a n
produce something The longpr 1 can
stay in. the more helpful 1 can bE"' ,.

Skeen said he enjoyed hemg a con
gressman very much

"I like the cha lIE'nge." he sa Id .. A
great deal of your success df.>pends on
how adroitly you can handle people 1
enjoy my work and I enJoy the p€'oplp
I work for 1 try to keep In mind what
is in the best inter€'sts of thiS district
and the state of New Mexic'o as well"

Please see Downs, 2A

She is sa lisfied with the way this
selection has been conducted in the
Downs

"We were really concernE'd about
getting the best-qualified person."
she said.

Salary may have been a reason the
seven applicants were all local peo
ple, she said.

"We made our budget up and
already sent it to Santa Fe." she said.
State officials wm review it there
"We cannot increase the salary."

She added, "Our salary scale just
isn't that high, for a tourist town"

I. Another thing is ti me. People from
out of state might not have had time
to know about it," she. said. The ap
plication deadline has passed, When
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lial running mate for Democratic
presidential contender Walter Mon
dale

"She's a great lady," Skeen said of
Ferraro, He added that he had en-

ceeds rougWy two thirds to one third,
she said, fl

Council members are considering
increasing the tax even ·more than a
half percent, Trustees hav~ suggested

. an added increase of one quarter of
one percent could be used for water
projects.

In Carrizozo, the gross receipts tax
is 4.5 percent, said town clerk Carol
Schlarb. Of tha.t, the town retains only
.75 percent.

She said the town is in the process of
working on an ordinance proposal
tha t would increase the tax one
half of one percent for the general
fund and another quarter of one per-

"Mayor Day said my asking salary
was too high." The Ruidoso Downs
resident said he had asked for $1.600
per month, but the village had $1,430
in its budget.

Rejected applicants were never
asked whether they would move or
take less pay to become police chief,
Smith charged.

Smith said he had 15 years of .ex
perience in police and related work

Trustee Jake Harris explained the
selection process for a new chief. "He
(the mayor) nomjnates him and then
the council has to approve him."

Trustee Jackie Branum also said
New Mexico Municipal League rules
stipulate a new chief is named when a
mayor announces a selection and a
majority of a community's governing
body votes for the choice.

going to go out of sight. "
Marrs is notified of who is being

sent to the camp beforehand, he said,
and he ctm appeal the transfer of any
prisoner to the camp.

Marrs also explained the work
release program to the group, saying
that an inmate has to be at the camp
for 30 days before being considered
for the program. The inmate goes
before a classification committee,
whose members review the inmate's
application and the psychological
report.

Only inmates With three years or
less left in their sentence are allowed
to participate in the program.

Inmates are placed in jobs in
Ruidoso under the supervision of their
employers Marrs said the inmates
are spot-checked for absenteeism and
drugs and alcohol use

Marrs reportE'd that of the 30 in
mates who participate in the program
each working day, none has so far
committed a crime during the 18 mon
ths he has been a t the prison.

The warden said he would consider
-a ~~geBtion by Crime Stoppers

member Paul Davis that stricter
measures be adopted (or the dropping
off and picking up of prisoners in
RUIdoso

Marrs also reported that no escapes
have occurred so far this year. Five
escapes took place last year Marrs
said from three to five prison offiCIals
are on duty constantly at the camp

Heavy discussion by the group en
suffi after Marrs' presentation, with

ty's governing body. w~nts the in
crease, it must be placed before
v,oters, he added.

Ruidoso businesses now collect a
gross receipts tax of 5,5 percent. The
tax is sent to Sarita Fe. where the
state government keeps a small por
tion of it, Hine said. Then the rest is
returned to Ruidoso to be spent on
various village projects.

In Ruidoso Downs. the board of
trustees plans to act tonight (Mon
day) on a proposal to increase the
gross receipts tax.

The tax in the Downs is now 4.5 per
cent, said village clerk Wilma Webb.
The. village and the state split the pro-

BOB MARRS

consideration whenratmg B prisoner
Each negative aspect of a prisoner

is added to the person's ratmg in the
form of poinLc;, he said, with those
having minimum amounts of POints
being sent to minimum security
facilities, such as Camp Sierra Blan
ca

"We try to get a handle on where
the Inmate's coming from and whf.>re
he's twen," Marrs said "If there's a
pattern of violence on thiS, hIS score's

"It substantiated what we've ~n
talking about all along." he said of the
crash

Ske-en added that an environmental
Impact statement currently under
way by the departments of Transpor
tation and Interior IS a step in the
right direction in that it indicates will
ingness of those offiCIals to work on
the situation However, Skeen said he
dosen't expect anything new from the
study

"We've had enough studies to know
that without question the answer is
Site B ,.

Ske-en sa id the issuE' is one of
primary concern to him and his staff.

.. It's one of our major efforts," he
said. "Every staff person is involved
to some degree or the other"

Of the race for the presidency,
Skeen said he feels the chances are
good for re-election of President
Ronald Reagan

"The indications are very good that
he will be re-elected," Skeen said "I
think things look very good. but things
can change very fast"

Skeen praised Reagan's economic.
domestic and foreign affairs policies

"He's done a superb job. The guy
can handle it vE"ry well"

Skeen also had words of pra ise for
Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro,
chosen Thursday as the vice presiden-

there about eight years. said Loretta
Hazel, his wife

The mayor interviewed some of the
applicants for the position. About
seven people applied, said village
clerk Wilma Webb. After Day an
nounces his choice, trustees must
vote on it, she added.

One of the applicants, Barry Smith,
was displeased with the way Day
selected Hazel.

"I don't want to hurt Skip's feel
ings, none of us do, but what Day's
done is wrong," Smith said.

"It's very upsetting to all of us. We
know onJy one guy could make it,"
Smith said. He said it would have
been courteous for Day to interview
all the applicants.

Salary or place of residence might
have been considerations, Smith said

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO 88345

"There's nobody in Lincoln County
more concerned than lam," said
Camp Sierra Blanca warden Bob
Marrs of the housing at the camp of
violent inmates.

Speaking at the Thursday night
meeting of Ruidoso Crime Stoppers,
Marrs outlined the policy for housing
of prisoners and responded to ques
tions regarding violent prisoners.

According to Crime Stoppers presi
dent Richard Sandoval, Marrs was in
vited to speak to the group. His visit
took the place of an earlier decision
by the group to send letters to state of
ficials, protesting the housing of
violent prisoners,

"We're not against Camp Sierra
Blanca. we're against the violence~"

Sandoval said . 'We'rE> stiJi question
ing the housing of felons there who
have committed violent crimes ..

"We don't want those people here in
Lincoln County under any cir
cumstances.·' commented Crime
Stoppers member E. J. Fouratt

Marrs estimated that about 15 of
the 68 to 70 inmates incarcerated at
the camp are there for crimes "which
couJd be considered violent ..

He explained that each prisoner 15

rated when entering the prison
system, then placed according to the
score received Marrs said past
record, history of drug and alcohol
abuse and number of conVIctions,
among other factors, are taken into

by DARRELL '-'. PEt-;tR
News StaN Writer

by DARRELL..J, PEHR
Ne\N$ Staff Writer

Communities around the area are
considering increases in their gross
receipts taxes.

Last February, the New Mexico
Legislature voted to allow cities and
villages to increase their tax on sales
within their corporate limits by one
half of one percent, said Ruidoso
village manager Jim Hine.

The half-percent increase would
have to be earmarked for roads and
other work on the community in
frastructure, he noted. If a communi-

by C.E. REUT:TER
and MATT B08'810
News Staff Wrl~~rs

The Ruidoso airport situation, the
presidency of the United States, and
the future were among the topics
discussed by L' S Representatrve Joe
Skeen during a visit to Ruidoso Thurs
day

Skeen said he felt that progress was
being made on a solution to the air
port controversy by the two factions
involved-those who support location
of a new regional airport at Fort Stan
ton Mesa Site B, and the New Mexico
State University (NMSU) Board of
Regents, which supporLc; location of
the airport at Fort Stanton Site A and
maintains that Site B is unavailable.

The congressman said the regents,
who hold a lease-type agreement for
use of the Fort Stanton land from the
1]. S. Department of Interior, may be
contemplating a change in their op
position to the airport on Site B.

"We're getting an indication that
there may be a shift in New Mexico
State University's stand," Skeen said.

He also pointed out that Depart
ment of Interior officia Is are now
much more sensitive to the issue,
Skeen attributed a large part of the
growing sensitivity to the airport pr(}
bl~m to the May 4 fatal plane crash in
Ruidoso,

by C.E. REUTTER
News Staff Writer

Downs police chief chosen, process questioned

CSB warden addresses Crime Stoppers

Towns look to sales tax boost

Mayor J. C. Day may nominate
Gordon "Skip" Hazel as his choice to
become Ruidoso Downs police chief
at a special board of trustees meeting
tonight.

Police Chief Charles Robinson
resigned recently.

"Skip Hazel is the choice 1 made
because he's got eight years police ex
perience and we can afford him,"
Day sa id Sunday.

At least one applicant expressed
displeasure with the way Day
selected his choice for the chief's posi
tion.

Hazel, the man the mayor wants,
was a corpora 1 with the Ruidoso
Police Department and had worked

Skeen notes shift in NMSU airport stand
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TODAY
The Village of Capitan is

undergoing some growing
pains Village officials are
working to keep pace wi th
village services, however, as
evidenced by weekend
meetings with Southeastern
New Mexico Economic
Development District offkia Is
See story, page KA.

they are natural carriers of rabies
He said the only thing that can 1)(>
done is to put the animal out of its suf
feTing

As far as the orphaned pups are
concerned. Dean said he would set a
trap for them and turn them over to
someone's care until they are old
enough to be released

Firing a drug-filled dart, Dean
puts an injured skunk out of
her misery.

skunk•In
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by MATT 8081810
News StaH Writer
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Mark Montoya took first place in a break dancing
contest Saturday. Circle K in Ruidoso Downs spon
sored the event. which was part of day-long ac
tivities to raise money for muscular dystrophy. Mon
toya's first-place prize, an AM-FM stereo cassette
player. was donated by Radio Shack.

NO. 20 IN OUR 3~TH YEAR

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting partly
cloudy skies today, with widely scattered showers and thundershowers
this afternoon and tonight. Winds will be variable at Jess than 15 miles per
hour, except gusty near any showers. On Tuesday, look for partly cloudy
skies to continue with afternoon and evening thundershowers. Chances of
precipitation are 20 percent today, 30 percent tonight and 20 percent Tues
day.

The extended forecast Wednesday through Friday calls for fair morn
ings fo)Jowed by widely scattered afternoon and earJy nighttime thunder
showers. The lows will be in the upper 405, the highs will be in the mid 80s.

..

The

Two unknown boys were the ap
parent cause Frtday of injury to a
mother skunk. which later had to be
killed ~ause of her mjunes

According to Animal Control officer
Buddy Dean, witnesse5 saw two boys
stoning the skunk near the inters£><:
tion of Sudderth Drive and Fern
Avenue. Severely injured. the animal
became disoriented and began sta~

gering in circles
Dean said that when he arnvM on

the scene, the two boys had left But
the skunk was in such poor condItIOn
that she had to be shot wIth a fast
acting tranquilizer

He said witnesses also noticed that
the skunk had two young pups that
came out of the brush along Fern
looking for their mother He said they
disappeared mto a hole benea th an
adjacent cabin before he arrived

Dean also noted that the odor in the
area indicated the skunk had attemp
ted to defend herself against the at
tack

"My opinion of this is that it's being
cruel to an animal," Dean said of the
stoning "Nobody likes skunks but
there's a reason for them being
here."

Dean said most veterinarians will
not a Hem pt to work on skunks, rac
coons and other wild animals because

Culprits
stoning incident flee

Break dancer
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the support o( !'lew Mellieo /illite !Illes.tl."".••.Pll~lI:.I.'ln··.··.Id....g!lw•.•.. do wei,
Unlven;llv's "-~den..·.I't!l!ea.rc!J.J .\IltIdv • g,,1 ~eAlIerllll" ·....Mourth"~ thlIt:

Blllh. men"";'lIid ~e IIdv~ng hellrsaJl Q( th " . amliiitQwn'("~ ors •
budlllt Is insUffl~l\ml to hIIndll> Ille If y'O\I/WUI":'hQWtli~ CItlIfu"'= is
~ lIf lId\'ll11I§lll$'~e III1!8n~ wllsth'l'gIOdgen' 'Ulli mcm.~':7~jj.form·:
"ThQ~lty lsth!lt the budgellillllol el;\ tllr,l! they ClIII PlllkQ a .J,lQdjbIQ

very big." said Plllttqn. "The IIni~unt .. l!Vlldo'...\It'lI....~lon 0( wllllt we. lire or 1I.1'<I.'.lIot
of money' we hllve to IIdvertise lind . ~... . .
promote this town is not very big." ~IIYI:le, he SlIld, the. IIIl1lWer Jles In

Morel hid ~e advertising bUdget, lethJlll another orl!:lIl1izl1t1liDhllndle
which currently stands at less than :c::a~Utles of adverilslng lI!fd P~o-.
$200;000. should be more like ~
million. especllllly since the gross PIIII~on also suggested that vUillg~ :
receipts In Ruidoso are IIbout $00 council meml;lers ",trive to. attend:
million. advertising committee rn~l!tlngs.·

"It's not a thing of J'ust throwiMa It Lodgen' Tllx Committee Jlleetlri8's·
.... and chllmber bolIrd meetingS to learn

on a wall lind sllelng whllt sticks," fitlithllnd whlltls required In hllDdllng
SlIld Paxton. It takes planning and IIdvertlslng funds. .
foresight, he contended, lind lI110wing ~Our gools," he said. "if we'rI! do-
the advertisiJlllllgency to do its job. IJIll the job that WI! should-the coon-

He said he was IIgreeable to hllviJIll ell. and the Jlhamber-our goals
the village council or the Lodgers' should be identical." .
Tax Committee take over the IIdver- There shouldn't be misUIJderstan-·
tising duties from the chamber, II10ng dlJlllS and confusion. he said. but
with hiriDg an advertising IIgency, rllther informlltlon flowing betwllen
developing an IIdvertislng committee the two groups•
and applyiJlll for mlltchlng funds from "To me," SlIld Paxton, "there
the state. should be cooperation and hIIrmony.

Neither mlln WllS exactly sure of And IInything that they wllnt us to do
what could be done to chllnge any we should be wiIIin$ to do; anything
misundentanding surrounding the thai we think makes sense, if they're
chamber's responsibilities. getting the same input. should be ex-

"I guess maybe thllt Is the ultimllte actly the slime."

part of the chIlmber.And when the wllSn't proper If business Isl!a!l. If the
results lire not liS IInticipated, he SlIld, business Is great.' It's because
nobody UlJderstllnds. . everybody's such good operators."

"The bolIrd hils tllken a direction He said everyone haI!'ll different
saying we want to work on the promo- Idea on which form of allvllrtising to
tlon of the town," SlIid Pllxton, "those buy. The current rllge is billboards.
kind of IIctivities ... that will help pro- which to Morel, does not IIPPly to
mote and give exposure to the town. every situlltlon.
And maybe thst's again where we're "When RuIdoso is such lin unknown
wrong. Maybe we should be sllylJlllIIll qUllntity in II lol 0( our areas we're
we need to do i. try to go ou~ within tryiJlll to get into." bIl sllld, "you real-
the town or whatever, have fund- ly CIIO·t get the messllge ac\'OSS'iJfthe
raising events thst will 100 percent four seconds thst people have to read
fund anything the chllmber is doiJlll. • a billbollrd. You can·t write for infor-
just don't think that you can do both million. Nobody drlvlJlll a cp.r is going
all at the SlIme time." to stop and wt'ite down a· number."

Paxton said the, Ruldoso villllge.:. PIIXton SlIld the people who com
council tends to complain that the plain a~ut the advertl~ing sh!'u1d
chamber IInnually requests an in- tllke the ~1!De to .show up !It meetings
crease in budget for printing lind !lnd particIpate In IIdvertlslng plann-
postage. Illg.

"Gosh, I'd hope so," he said. 'Ill HNone of these ~e show ~p
we're seeing that we're sending out when the actual nltty-gntty work IS
less stuff this year than last, that being don~ in t<:rms of writing the
would be to me the biggest red flag to ads, working WIth the advertising
say, 'You guys aren't doing your job." agency, the h.ours and hours thst are

spent on making decisions on how the
money is going to be spent," he said.

Morel added that no one has given
the chamber credit for "the scientific
approach" that has been taken to
advertising. It Included, among other
things, heavy market research with

The way the chamber spends its
advertising dollars is another area Ilf
contention, according to Morel.

"If business is bad," he said. "it's
the advertising committee's or
chamber's fault, or the advertising

we're trying to have fam tours in
here.'

"These things are nonnally a com
pletely. separate entity than what the
chamber is. And I think one of the
things thst's happened Is that we
never sat down and said~ 'Here's the
15 things that we're going to do Ihllt
really aren't chamber activities. But
we just would like to do them. we'd
like to have lodgers' money to do It."

Morel said in most towns, the
chamber of commerce serves one
function and a t ·convention and
visitor bureau" handles another.
Chambers usually deal with rlbbon
cutting, fund-raisers and welcome
wagons. while bureaus promote the
town, attract tourists and generally
ca ter to the needs of tourists.

"One of the problems that I see here
is this chamber has always chosen to
bite off more than it can chew kind of
thing," Morel said. uWe want to do so
much and we want to handle so much
when we get so involved. and the con
flict arises as to what in peopJe's
minds the chamber should be."

Tha I's the crux of It, according to
Paxton. Different sets of people ex
pE"<'t different performances on the
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President, officer feel Chamber of
by MATT B061610
News Staff Writer

". think it's a job description
misunderstanding of what the
chamber is going to do," said James
Paxton of an Identity crisis the
Chamber of Commerce fllels itself go
ing through.

The president of the chamber board
of directors said the chamber has
been thrown into a dual role and is
now struggling to prove itself with
every move it makes.

Paxton and Tommy Morel, vice
president of advertising for the
chamber. met with The Ruidoso News
last wllek to discuss the situation. The
two made it clear that their views
were not officially sanctioned by the
board.

But Paxton said both men wanted to
state the chamber's position as they
saw it from their own Wlique perspec
tives as board members.

.. As far as just my personal insight
... one of the things that maybe the
chamber as a board needs to do," said
Paxton, "'is sit down and say, . Here is
basically what a normal chamber
does. Look. we've gotten way far
afield here. We're sending out
brochures, we're promoting pro ski
rtH"p'" wp're 120ing to trade shows,
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Downs--------------

Downs sets special meeting

Racing vvrapup ,
.'
"

Art festival
weaver

Freda Herrera works on a
Navajo-style weaving. tapp
Ing the wool warps into
place. The La Luz artist will
be one of 100 artists par
ticipating In the Ruidoso Art
Festival, scheduled for July
27-29.

police department has grown to in
clude a sergeant, three patrolmen
and dispatchers.

Applicants were residents of the
area. Officers were from the Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs police depart·
ments and the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department.

him well, know his family well,
they're good people. I couldn't hardly
vote against him," he said.

Harris was a trustee about two
years ago when Day picked Robinson
as chief, and he said a similar selec
tion procedure was followed then.

This year, the Ruidoso Downs

[n addition, Mayor J.e Day may
make a riflCommendation to the
trustees about a new police chieL
Chief Charles Robinson has resigned

dum
Village officials also plan a closed~

door session to discuss personnel
practices

Continued from 1 A

The RUidoso Downs board of
trustet"s plans a special me-eting at 7
pm today IMonday' at the
mUniCipal bUdding

Tht> agf>nda mcJudes consideration
of a proposal for a one-half percf'nt
gross rpcf'lpL.. tax tncreasf' If the
hoard passes thE" sal~ tax measurf'. It
Will t'lf' rlf'cldffi hy votf"rs In a rf>fpren-

Robmson became chief, he eame
from Michigan

At a recent ('rime Stoppers
meeting, Hazel was announced as the
choice for Downs police chief

Harns. approvf'S of Hazel .. I know

Fill Mackis Cup sets track record for seven furlongs Sunday
With Jockey Joe Martinez aboard.

Ruidoso Dovvns results
THUR8DI\V JULV 12, 1984

FlRST~ 3 year-oJds 8bd up, Claiming 14.000. 3:iO
yards. Purse 12.,800.

6· Man 0 Rose m.swnp!.er) 8.40. 3,40. 3.20
)0 - Rising Native IK,Aamusaen) 3.20,3,40
1 . LltUe MOOb Lan (S.HatT'b) tUO
TIme: 18.06. Abo ran: 'The Young Rucal. Lunas

Reward. Absconder. MT Leo 8ug. Roy.1 American
Bug, OUt For A Lark, Tones Jet.

SECOND: 2 ye8I'-oJcIs. Claiming 11~. !rl 1/2
llUlonp. Purse $3,$00.

I . Desert Pack (K.LewIa) IUXI, 1.20, 3.00
7 - Runablufr (D_Blevins) 3.00, 2.110
3 - naadng Ryme (P.BenitftJ 4.10
nme: 1:09. Also ran: Abaadego. Miss CalIco,

Riverside HaVfm, cert'D Dul. Genessee TraU.
Mias FIre Fly, DaU)' Double (8-11 paid $19.00.
QulnJela 11m paid 17.80.

THIRD: 3 year-ohb. Maiden. 400 yards. Purse
O2.soo.

to - CaU Me Investment rr.Wllliamsl I1.40,2.IISO,
280

6 - D8&blng Debutante IA.Baldillft Jr. ) 2.40. 2.40
4 - Bequeen (J,WiUlams) 4.80
Time: 20,00. Aboran: My Fancy Sis, Fob Pint,

Rocket Market. HI Red Angel, Wicked
Moonracker. Mona Cee. Ar&tlc Hand. Qutnleia
<10-6) patd ",50.

FOURTH: 3 year-olds and up. Claiming $3.200,
870 yards. Purse 12,600.

1 . ()p!n The Gate (C.JUvas) 5,00. 4.00. 2.80
2 - Rale Me Crazy (K.Lewts) 4.80, 3.80
•. Jet With Wings (W.Buehrer) 4,80
Time: 16,89, Also ran: Anne:!I Moon, Know A

Nallve. In The Night. Redblooded. Panidana
Quiniela <1-2) paid 121.20_

FIFTH: 3 year-olds. Claiming $5.000 5 1/2
fUTlongs. Pune 12,500.

6 - Mis&J'csUn fO.MartInez) 12..90. 5.80. 3,20
4 - Ballerina Blue (B.Hartnett> 9.60. 4.60
1 - Secret Cloud fC.Lambert) 2.60
Time: 1:07.2. Also ran: captivating DoUy,

L·Pledgette. ChIc1tBmunga. Quarterly Cuarto,
Cber Ami Bee, Glad's PrIncess. QuinieJa (&-4) paid
$53.20.

SIXTH: 4 year-olds and Up, Claiming 12,500. S
1/2 furlongs. Purse f2.700,

1 . Jimmylin (S_Burgos) 3.80,2,00, 2.60
7 - Bilahir's Princess (P.Benitez) 3.2:0, 3,(1)
3 - Head Bookkeeper (K.Lewis) 3,40
Time: 1:08..2. Also ran: Bay JoyOUll, LlIUe

Deduction. Twlstlt, Toulouselt, Dantan One,
StTetch And Go. Z8ldee's Lady, Double Ambition.
QuIntela (1·7) paid $8.40.

SEVENTH: 2 year-olds, Allowance, 400 yards.
Purse ..,lOO.

3DH - Easy Bar Day (R.BU!llamante) D.4O. 16.20,
1.40

DOH - Teasing SiaAy (L.P8Iynel 7.60,7.60,4,60
4· Jurys StiU Out (ft.Brooks) 2.1'10
Time: 28_50. Also ran: Hempen Villa. Kltte

Rangier, Some Native, P1efI Sure Thing. Fruit
Plate, Oecathlon Winner, Pleasure Is Mine.
Qulniela (3-1}) paid SUG.OO.

EIGHTH: 3 year-oldA. Claiming "',000. 6
furlongs_ Purse 12,800.

4 - RunnJng Ga)' (P..Ju8miDo) Jo.oo, 4.80.3J1O
2 - caesar's Crown (C.Rivu) 4.80,3.80
1- Good ConcUl1oa (P.Benltez) 7.00
Time: 1:14.4. Also ran: Patty's Dancer, He

q\lestthewln. Hit Em mgh, Native Flash, Smok)'
Pass. Jeff's Prize, Li'l Tomson, Trifeeta (..207)
paid $282.00.

NINTH: 3 year-olds and up. Claiming '12,500.
400 yards. Purse $4,000.

4 - Noble Holme IJ.Williams) 7.40, 3.80, 2.60
8 - Hunterman (D,Blevlns) 7.60, 3.60
7 - cajuns BaJdy Lee IJ.Weghontl 2.60
Time: 20.25. Also ran: Fancy Actor, Bearer

Bond .If, Johnny Drake, Ralse A ROlIn, 'Ibe
ChnmIcJe, Kisser. Qulnle1a ,4--8) paJd $28.00.

TENTH: 4 year-oldA and up. Claiming $3,200. 8
furlongs. Purse $2..800.

1 ~ Global Kid (C.Woodley) 12.20, 4.10, 3.00
3 - C1inklnJJ;lan (.J.WUlIaJlll!l) 2.80, 2.20
9 ~ Gallant Tasty (Il.Apodaca) 3.00
Tim4!: 1:14.J. Also ran: Rambling Joe, Btue

Dawn, Joy Elect, BUver Jan, Jimmy Two Six, JUll
A Dumpling. Qulnlela (7-3) paid '18.80_ Ple-Sbr:
(8-1-3 br9 in Ihe 7th race due 10 deadheat 4-4-7) had
2 Uclceta with 8 wlnnen. Each paid $5,552.40. eon.
solation: 29 tickets with 5 winner-. each paid
$160.00.

ELIWENTH: 3 year-olds and up. Claiminl
f3.200. 1 1/18 Mlle. pUJ'Be $2,900.

3· Rushing SUver (G.Sumpter) 8.60, 3.80, 2.80
4 - Dr. Traffic (L.Coombs) 7.20, 3.8()
dOH - Fast Smarty tS.DoIphus:) ..._
7DH • Fleet 'N Sleek (C.Lombert) 2.40
Time: 1:49.8. Also ran: MaiterceeJay, Holdln

CourC. Speelal H..ring, Rale life'" I Do, Qulnlele
, ....) pa[d$30....

TWEt.rrH: 4 year-olds and up. Claiming $2,SOU.
S 112 furlongs. Purse $2,700.

6· Plucked (G.SUmpter) 58.40, 62.60, 13.20
10· I'm HIstory (L.Coombs) 45.60. 10.40
1 • B.C.'s Rambler (O.Ortiz) 3.40
Time: 1:08.3. AIIo ran: AJlmUl1tl, Rhythm

Royale,. SmaD Acz. UnJlonnJty. Magnifica, Trame
KlIlJl, DaD)" Welte. Trtfecta UHO) paid tll,05O.80,

At~danee- :M22. Handle ~ t308.4l58

SEVENTH: 3 year-olds and up, Claiming $5.000.
870 yards. Purse $3.100,

,I 7 _Theme Charger (S.Dolphus) 12.00, 4,80, 3.20
2 - War Te (K.Lewisl 4.00.2.80
4· Plead Away Truck CM.LJdberg) 2.80
Time - 46,65. Also ran: Pass FoUy Pass.

RaJsearlg. Blue Beny. Runa Bug_ QuinteJa (1-2)
paid $32.20

EIGHTH: 4 year-olds and up. ClaimIng $2.500.5
1/2 furlongs. PunIe $2,700.

1 - Maparonl (S.Burgos) 5.20, 3.20. 2,80
5 . What Speed (E-O'Neill) 2,80. 2,80
4 - Bag 0' Rap (M.Lidberg) 5,00
'Nme - 1:07.4. Also ran: Winged Feet, Notalol.

Cellar Cat. Rebel Sea, Misty Fale, Pranzles PrIde.
Fella Boy. Trifecta (l-!i-4) paid 11mt.80

NINTH: 3 yearoOlds, Claiming $6,250. 5 1/2
furlongs. Purse $3,100.

2 - Roylll Nicholas CD.Blevlns) 7,40, 5,60. 4.60
1· Noble Leader (P.BenUe:z) 6.00. 5.00
6 - Juloom IG.Sumpter) 7.00
Time ~ 1:07.2. Also ran: Prize Vietor')'. Botllng,

Foxy Performance. Netta's Girl, Readyfortakeoff.
Flrsl Claim. Work Master, QuIntela (2-1) paid
'17.40

TENTH: 4 yeal'-olds and up. Claiming $5.000. 1
mile. Purse $9.200.

2· Land Speeder IR.A~Ca)8.40, 3.40, 2.80
3 - Bold Horizons (E.O Neill) 2.60, 2.20
1 - Mighty EIrey (F .O.Martinez) 3.20
Time· 1:42.1. Also ran: Last TOc:ltlc, Flash The

News, Blc Flicker. Qulnlela (2-3) paid $8.80. Plc
Six: I ticket with all 6 wins paid 15.267.00. Consola
Uon: 15 wiUl 5 wins paid 15351.00

ELEVENTH: 3 year-olds and up. Allowance. 400
yards. Purse $4,100,

-1 - Lous Anniversary fM.8hortl 91UO. 38.00. 6.40
1- San Rosa Leah IR,Brooks) 4.40, 3.00
3· Make Mine Cash (A.BAldillez) 2..60
Time· 20,11. Also 1'8n: Quiet Elegance. Your

Rich, Feature Baby, Jazzy Jene, Petite Amour,
Honeymoon Suite, Georges Dawn. Quintela 14-7)
paid $2OS.60

TWELFTH: 4-year-olda and up. daiming $3.200.
5 t/2 furlongs. lJUne $2,900

4 - Bob's Duke fa.Sumptel') 29.40, 18.20. 9_20
5· Philadelphia Red IRApodaca) 5.00. 5.80
2 ~ Ralph's beal (S.dolpllus) 9.40
Time· J :07.2. Also ran: Rapid Ship. Dogtown

Slim. Byers Hope. HeisdebBnatlve, Kansas City
Risk. Chadina, Smooth Road. Trtlecta (4-5-21 paid
f2.192.80

Attendance - 4.330. Handle -1454.713

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS
F"RlDAY. JULY 13. 191M

FIRST' 3 year-olds Claiming 110.000,350 yards
Pune 13,500

3· MoolUllormer IDBlevinsl 5740. 20.00.10.00
B· Shesnmsslergypsy (L.CoombA) 8,20. 500
4· Mltos Gambler (A.BaJdlUez Jr.l 4_40
Tim£' - )7,94, Also ran: Nells MJghty Boy.

Aarnuing sammy. AlJende. Raisin Toast, Cae
Badgers Dancer. Gtt Gone, Hemp Riata

SECOND 3 year-02ds Maiden, 6 furlongs, Punre
02....

5 . Howdy ADd Shake IC.Rlvas.) 5.60. 3.60. 3.20
9· Hopeful High (O.A.Martit'loez) 480, 4,00
I - Jlm·s Notebook IB.Hartnelll !rl.2:0
Time - 1'14.3, Also ran: Roman Hour, Northern

Topsy. Elite MysUque. Slagle Balcony, Jeep's Tot'·
nado. salan Eight Daily Double (3-5) paid 1202.20.
Qulnlela (S-9') paid '12.80

THIRD· 2 yeal'-oldR Malden, 400 yards PunIe
02,500

6· Dash N CUb (JBurgessl 4.20. 360. 2,60
B· Uptown Style IJ Martin) 5.20. 3.40
2· Loud StaUc IK.A.8mussen) 3.60
Tim£'· 2D 23. Ahoran' MufneThe Drum. Expert

Bug. Game Twist. Hem Gypsy Too, Gaylas
Olarger, SavannaUve. Easy Caine Qulnie!a (6-8J
paid '1520

FOURTH' 3 year-old3 and up. Claiming 15.000.
870 yards Pune 13.100

S· Reach Up Feature (R.BickeO 6.60, UO, 2.110
1 . Harvest Dancer fF,O Martinez) 8.SO. 3,8D
2· F1uvanna Flash le.Lambert) 2.60
Time - 4655 Also ran: Crackin Request. Plenty

lmpres.slve. Mr Burnt Onnge. Sparkling Boy.
Klsaamisler Quiniela la-I) paid $2.4,40

F1rnt' 3 year-.olda Allowance. 400 yards
Purse $04.300

I - Ima Dasher MyseU fA BaJdJUez) 3.80. 3.29.
320

8· Kingly fS Dolphusl 9 40. 940
8 . Top Act (W.Smlth I B -40
Time· 19.87 Also ran' AmazlnR Prophecy, Bad

Wran«ier, Heza Jet Doll, Maxebug. Last Raise.
High fusing Creek. Bertha Blues, Qutniela IHI)
paid 159.20

SlXTH: 2-year-olds Maidens 6 fUrlong! Purse
".500

4 - Centre's Premiere (K.Asmussen) 12.00.5.00,
.80

9 - Cash 'N Glory f S. BUrgOEi) 3.00. 2.60
7 - Dartez le.Lambertl 3.60
Time - 1: 13. Also ran' Pop The Top, Slormy

Kingdom, Zamlnder. Touch Of Texas, Hemtarlat.
Doctor Dynamile, Not Kidding Quiniela (4-9) paid
'18,00

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESUL1"8
SATURDAY, JULY 14. 1984

FIRST 3 year-olds and up Oaimtng $8.000 350
yll rds PUnH" $3.500

5 . Woodya Rockel (K Lewis 1 T1 60. 3-4 40, 7 60
II Oh Hy Oh (J MartinI s. 40. 360
8· Croupl~ fT Riley) 260
Time· 11 115 Also ran' So Much Moon. Clean N

G~e, Imalelalu('k. Spc!edy Moon Dec:'k, Howdy
Country. Charging Fever. Hempens Moon Boy

SECOND 3 yearoOlds Mlliden 1 mile Purse
02.600

2 - Weslern Writer- fO A Mllrtinez. 8 00. 440.320
9 Runaway Star (5 Burgos I 540.380
1 Bro~ Me'<1.alhon (J Marttnnl6 40
Time I 45 2 Also ran Lula'! Rocket. Sure

Wtst- LesJi£'. Pro Lead("r, C..ountry Dealer. Copper
Matth. CaptaIn Cool, Tuff Clyd£, Dally Double
[a-21 paid 1393 20 Qulnlt>la (2-91 paid 11880

THIRD 2 year-.olds Maiden 400 yards Purse
02,500

10· Pass~ Ph.' (T WtlUamB) 340.300.260
6 - Dungaree Dunce (M Lidbergl 4.60. 3 40
B - Prissy Katz (C LAmbert I 4 00
Time 20 13 Also ran Smooth 0 Bunny, VB·

quero Wrangler. Zfrvl ZiPper. Natlye JusUce. King
Ba~a. Aamen("an Flag. Wbalsa Foot QulnleLa
16-101 pai.d $20 13

FOCRTH 4 yt>ar-.olds and up Claiming 16.2S0 !rl
1/2 furlongs Purse SJ.JOO

6 MlSS Smooth Stuff IE O'NeHl' 9 &0, 4.60. 360
5 Jean's Late Show Ie Lambert) 360. 300
4 Hez.ahare l B Hartnt>tt I 4 00
TimiE' I 06 4 Also ran Lead M£' Careless..

Prince G£'ne. Lyle's Delighl. PleasE' Expedite
Qulniela rS0-6' paId $17 60

NINTH: 3 and 4 year-oJds. A)Jowance. S
furlongs. Purse $4.50(1.

4 - Bold Yardstick IC.LamberU 6.40, 3,60. 3.00
5- • Maljamar (.I. Martinez) 4.00, 3,60
9 - Lady Please (O.A.Martlne!.) 4.80
Time - 1: 13.2. Also ran: Knight At War, Obvious

ly Quick, Natalie N'Me, Troop seven, Streaktn
Slride. Morning Sea. Qulniela (4-5) paid '12.60

TENTH: 3 year-olds and up, Allowance, 870
yards. Pune ",000.

3 • Bozart (S.BUrg08J 3.80,3.20.2.60
8 - My Going Jesse (M.LtdbergJ 4.60,3.00
1 ~ Promised Kingdom (J.Martlnezl 2.80
Time - 48.DB_ Also ran: MWlle Maker Man. Lady

LaJco Bird. Tally Hope, Ryons Faney, Queen
Master. Quinlela (3-6) paid ft3.00. Pic-Slx: 3
tickets with all 8 willA paid $2.,427.60. Consolation:
93 tickets with 50 wins paid J78.2G each.

ELEVENTH: 2 yeal'-olds. Pocket Coin Han·
dlcap. 5112 furlonga, GfOBS pune 58,550.

I - Groton Going (S.Burgos' 3.80. 3.00, 2.60
2 • Sherry's Ace (E.O'Nelll) 7.80, 3.80
7 - Duck 'N Dive (C.RlvBS) 3.20
Time ·1:08. Also ran: Black Jack Mack, Black

Spider, Fair ,Grecian Lady. Mac AskuA. Quiniela
U-2) paid $17.40

TWELFTH: 3 and 4-year-olds. Claltnlng$&,OOO. 6
1/2 furlongs. Purse $2.900

3 . Thunder Boss fM.Lldberg) 8.20, f,60. 3,fO
5· Homers Brothel' IE.O·Nelll) 3.60. 2,60
1 - Clarence's Dream ,C.Rlvas) 3.40
Time - I :20.2. Ablo ran: Country Moonshine. AI

Baooo, Falcon Kingdom, Future King. Foley's
Follicle, Victorioso, Sweet Kelly. Trifecta (3-5-11
paid 112(1.80

Attendance -8.226. Handle - M84,9'78

FrFTH 2 yt>ar-olds Claiming 125.000 400 yards
Purse S4.IOO

4 - S~klE'd Crimson IT WUliamsl 5 40. 3 20,260
5 LovE'S Folly fH Uriegas) 5.60. 3,60
9 Milo Mistress IR Bustamante) 2,80
T'iml!" 20 22 Also ran: Luck)' Kinda Lady.

Master Whisp, Sky Spice. Mighlylnthewind. Pal·
tyll Serenade. Judys Moon Bug. Processor
QuJniela (4-5) paid '15.80

SIXTH 3 yearoOlds Claiming $10.000 7
furlongs Purse 13.600

6· Little aig Squaw (J Msrtlne1:1 9,60. 380. 34(1
2 - Mighly Momentum rp BenItez) ".20. 3.60
3" MalaYSian Slar (M .Lidbergl 4.20
Time . I 281 Also ran Matd Time, Vales,

Csthabella's Pride, Cnmson Petunia, Enn's
Breeze Quinlela f6-2J paid '18,60

SEVENTli 3 year-olds and up. Allowance, 400
yard$;, Purse 14,800

3· Midland Native IRBrpoul 4.40, 3.00, 2,40
S - Fathers Angel rL.Byen) 3.80. 2.80
8· Declui Etla Wind lR.BUBtamant&) 2.60
Time - J9.88-, Also ran' Calm Tom, Easy Pac.

Susana Vlke, Browns Dasher, Dash Te, Easy
Spice. Quiniela (U) paid 17,60

ElGHTH· 4 year-olds and up. Claiming 12.500, 1
mile, Purse $2,800,

1· J_ Ba:z IJ.Martinez) 12.80,6.60.4.40
2 - Omni Blue rff.ApodaCS) 15.60,8.00
8 - Tee Back IC.L.Bmbc:!rtl :UO
Time - 1:44.2, Also ran: Ruff Warlock. Bandald

King. Brad, Safboy, Golden Pack, First Martini.
Trlfecla fI-2-8l paid $88940

St'NDAY JULY IS. 1984
fo'TRST 2 Yl"or·old3 Malden 5 1'2 rurlonp

Punt> '2.~ .
.. Ml"ls' rhnsllan 'J MarllnM) 360.320,240
3 Twlllle ('urf~ IL Coombs) 5 80. 320
8 Crystaloom r P Jaramdlol 3 40
Time' I OR Also ran BarnbacJr.. My Lady

F'nl'nd, If'l; COlIlu.·. De!IC'rt Heiress. Elegant
RE'ason, CopPt"r Oan(Tr

SECOND 3 yrsr-olds and up Claiming $5.000
J50 yard5 PUTBE'" S3.IOO

3 PSpt"r BaR I J Wllllamsl ~ flO. 20 80. 10 ~
2 Lord Azurt' IJ Martlnnlll80. 700
6 l.!ttl£' Chlcltabea 1K Kmg I 8 eo
Tlml!" 17 90 Also ran Mane Sprtng. Truckles

Dn'am. C"hansa, Strahl Cloud. Action Now, Chill
Em. Pass l1w Gold Dally Doublf' f f--31 paid
'120 00 QulnlPla ':J-.21 paId $533 00

THIRD 2 year-olds Malck>n 'tOO yards Purse
02.500

I Top Vf'lvrt Dan(Tr '0 Blt>V1M I 3J 60. 17 20.

''''g Madam Lark IJ Walla("E'1 ~ 80,3 2()

2 DH Not To 8€' Dernf"d f L C'oombs I 2 40
4 DH BnTlmg Cash' A BaldlUe7 Jr f 240
TImE' 20 5.5 Also ran Miss Red Adair. Five

Supopr Sounds, nasslc Wins. Duty Dance. SCotttsh
Bela. My Tah."nted Biondii!' Quiniela (1--81 paid
SI3b 40

FOl'RTH ] yearoOids Malden Claiming 16.250
5 J '2 furlongs P'urBe $2.600

2 Dark Bid' L Coombs) 600.360.380
J BoottHs Baby fP Jaramillo' 500.] 80
IOH Purple Lovt>'P Benitez I .. 20
4 DH AtomIC Clul!' , K Cogburn ~ 500
Time I oa 1 AI!io ran Dark DtsgulSe, Costly

LaSli. Feltes Q@m. Amb£'r Kilt. King HI. Dimp!I!"!
DEohght Qufmele '2-3~ paid S22 00

FtFTH 2 year-olds AlIowanN 400 yards
Putsf' 14.200

9 La Streaker (J Martin) .. 20. ] 40. 2 80
7 Miss Master Bug' W Smith I 660. 3 80
8 Village Hero (T Riley I 4 20
TimE' . 2020 Also ran Clever Regret,

Stagecrafl. Rides The Wind. Dome Coin, Go Crim
,on. MHo Agenda Mat>. Daddy PaW Quinl£'la 17·9)
paid 116 20

SIXTH 2 yeaT-oldB Maiden 5 1/2 rurlongs
Purse $2.500

9 Whislling Chapple 1M Short) 42 00,1640.5.00
2 Evening Bandit IE O'NeiJIl B 00, J 00
8 PopQuizlLHuntl26D
Time· 1 'en 2 Also ran Extra Spicy. Rlxy:zee.

Total Avenger. Written Promise. Lady Lawton,
Paul's Date Quinlela (~2J paid '188.00

SEVENTH 4 year-olds and up Claiming ".000.
6 furlongs Pu~ 13.000

3 - Bold Robert fE O'NeillJ 5.20. 3,40. 2.60
2· Restored Sight re Lambert) 8,00. 4.40
1 . Rambling Joe IP.Benite:zl 3.20
Time - I 12.3. Also ran' Felix Lu, Bold Huntly.

Colonel Kentucky, Real JeweJ, Dakota Devil.
Quinlela !2-3) paid $2540

EIGHTH: 4 year·olds and up. AUowance 7
furlongs. Put'se 13.600.

7 - Honey Counter IP.JarBmiUo) $.40, 3,40. 2.BO
2 - Comanehero IW.Buehrer) $.00, 3,80
I - Sexy Socialite CJ,Martlne:zl 3,60
Time - I 25_2 Also rtln: Hobo·s Prince. All

Around Hand, Sunny's salls. Southern Ship, Splal
ter Dab. Iron Gold. Cralor High. Trirecla !7-2-1 J
paid '112.60

NINTH: 3 year-olds. Allowance, 400 yards.
Purse 14,700

7· Mr Crimson Bug (A.8aIdillez Jr,) 3.80, 2.40.
.80

9- Capier Mathine IJ.Williams) 2.40. 280
6· Play Moodys Game (T.RlI!:!y) 8.00
Time· J9,63~newtr8ckteeord).AlBoran; Home

Brewed. VlklnR Mist. Rollin In DouRh. La Glillas
Not Easy, Segunda Lady. Whlchwilch SWitch.
Crim80n Boogie. Quinlela '7--91 paid $5.00

TENTH: 3 year-olds_ Claiming '25,000. 6
furlonp. Purse ....300.

1· No Defeat (C.Lambertl 11.80,5.40,4.20
3 - Red Spider <G.Sumpter) 5.40. 4.40
5· Lawton (E,O'NetU) 3,20
Time· I: 12.3. Also ran: Jumping Bold. Whal A

Beau, Dancing Bidder. Strlden Victory. 'I'lIrkey
Tracker. QuJnleJa (1-3) paJd $29.fO. Pic-Six
(9--9-3-7-7-1) had no tickets with &winnen. Consola
tlon' 40 tickets with !rl winners paid fl71.00. Car
ryover pool fDr 1'hUl'Sday will be 16.846.93

ELEVENTH: 3-year-olds and up. Allowance. 7
furlongs. Purse $5,000

la - Fill MackU Cup (J.Martinez) 3_40, 2.80. 2,80
1 - Jack The Knile W.Martlnez) 3,40. 2.80, 2,80
2 - Glover D. (R.Bickel) 3.20
Time -1 :24.2 (new track record), Also ran: D0u

ble B Express. Starhltch, Walkln Boa, Vibrant
Princess, Irish Antics, Quiniela (la·l) paid t3.BO

1WELFTH: s-year-olds. Claiming '15.000. 550
yards. Purse $4,000

JO - Attaway Tmck (M.LJdberg) P.80, 8.40. 4.40
7· Hempens Btd IT.WIlD_DUIl 9.80, 8.80
8 - Vlttoros Song IH_Urlegaa) 11,00
nme - Zl.30. Also ran: Pace Fella, Join The

Clan, Insolito, Millen Pass. Lead And Plead, Ima
OWlhead. Poppy Tap Again. Trtree18 n0-7-11> paid
13,600.20

Attendance· 5.sm. Handle -$574,991

qUIckly had a SlX !pngth lead on hiS
advE'rsarJ~

The gelding showe-d no mercy in the
stretch. especially with jockey
Burgos still uSing the whip Groton
Going resJXlnded wlth another ac
celeratIOn and re-8chE'd the wire with
a dpvastating nine-length lead

Groton Going was clocked in 1:08
flat on a fast track. and collected
$5.130 out of lh~ gross purse of $8.550

Ruidoso fans. impressed with
Groton Going's romping conquest of
the Riley Allison Futurity Consolation
at Sunland Park and his neck win in
La Esperanza Futurity at Santa Fe.
made him an odds-on choice (4-5) in
lh~ Pock~t Coin The payoffs: $3.80, $3
and $2 60

In three previous tries at racing this
summer at Ruidoso Downs. LOllS An
niversary carried sky-high
odds-ranging from 25-1 to 79-1.

Each of these three outs produced
little to brag about.

So Ruidoso fans made Lous An
niversary a 48-1 longshot in Friday's
400-yard feature. Most of the betting
money was hogged by Make Mine
Cash. who was made a prohibitive 2-5
favorite. largely on the strength of
her staggering money line of
$1.125,922 (sixth richest in quarter
horse history).

But LOllS Anniversary, a fOllr-year~

old mare owned by Jeanie Bauer
Pape of Goliad. Texas, didn't submit
meekly this time. The mare broke
sharply to engage Make Mine Cash in
the early steps of the muddy journey.

Mr Master Bug, the third-richest
quarter horse of all time. steps back
into the Ruidoso Downs spotlight on
Thursday.

The magnificent colt goes in the
fifth race, which is one of four
440-yard trials for the $150.000
<estimated) World's Championship
Quarter Horse Classic.

Mr Master Bug, owned by Marvin
Barnes of Ada, Oklahoma. has
already stuffed $1,569.761 in his bank
account. That puts him within ann's
reach of the second-place slot held by
Higheasterjet at $1.817,209.

A win in the Clllssic could put him
ahead of Higheaaterjet on the all-time
list.

Thirty-eight contenders from the
thrlle-year-old and up category will be
fightlng It out in Thursday's trials,
lind those chalking up the 10 fllstest
times will advance Into the finale
ClIrded for Sunday. July 29.

FIll ~1ackl~ Cup madE' a shamblps
of Sunday'!,; sp\-'€'n-furlong allowann'
hE'adhnf'r at RUidoso Downs. en
counterang lIttlp rf'Slstancp whde
('ruI~Jng to a nf'W lrark rpcord of 1 24
2 5 ~E"{'ond~

Two rac~ earllpr, anothf'r proml'
npnl Ira('k rE"{'ord ff"II. thlS onp an the
quarter hors-e category 1\1r Cnmson
Hug. a thrPf'-vpar-old colt. left hiS

COffiPf'tltlOn stn-lgglmg In hiS wake
whde clocking fhe 400-yard course In

a hnlhant t96..1 secondfi Thf"rp was
practlca Ily no wmd

That 196..1 time tnmmed two hun
drf"ths of a sf"C"ond from the track
standard whIch had stood since Mr
Kld rhargp's All-American Fufurity
vH:tory on SpptpmbE"r 6. 1971

ThE' 400--yard rf"cord al Ruidoso
Downs IS onp of thp mosl cove-ted
track rpcords In Ihp quarf€'r hoJ"SP
world

Mr Crimson Bug. ownPd by Jerry
Rhe-udasil and Wilbur Smith of
Lewisvill£", Texas, rippt"d up his foes
by 2 3/4 lengths as a 4-5 favoritf' under
Alex Baldillp1. Jr

Sunday's performance by Mr Crim
son Bug was a dramatic reversal of
his previous outing. in which he
finished eight I~ngths behind the win
ning Meganetle in the Rainbow Derby
Consola ti on

Mr Crimson Bug's $2,820 shanE' of
the ninth race allowance purse
($4.700l lifted his career income to
$98.893

Groton Going, a $10,000 purchase in
the 1983 Ruidoso Downs Summer Sale
for Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings.
hiked his career income up to $62.331
with a crushing conquest of
saturday's Pocket Coin Handicap.

The 5 1/2 furlong sprint for two
year-olds was viewed by an excellent
crowd of 6,226. who wagered a hefty
$684.1118 on the 12-race program.

It was the second-biggest crowd of
the season, and the wagering was
third-best. (The only bigger handles
were the $713,164 on saturday, July 7,
and the $712,733 on Sunday. May 27l.

Groton Going never gave his foes
any hope of a chance. taking com·
mand at the outset. He reached the
hackstretch with a I 1/2-lenglh lead
as Black Jllck Mack, the second
choice at 8-5. and Mac Askus, an 11·1
outsider, were trying to keep within
range. Groton Going, hauling salustio
Burgos in the top 1000d of 121 pounds,
turned on a sudden powerburst a t the
mid-WilY point of the stretch, and•"':
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The 17 speakers scheduled include

me91cal teachers from Iowa,· Idaho '..s
and Ohio. The director of the Univer
sity Cancer Center In Albuquerque,
Dr. Thomas B. Tomasi. also will
speak. ., .

Dr. Jeffery W. Bleakly, a resident'
at the University of New Mllxico
School of Medicine, plans to present a
paper about Alzheimer's disease.

. ", '" .

" .~
..

,. '-. ..

·Doctors set Inn conference

Ugly bartender wants votes
'Beverly Cornett wants people tti be \JlIed to figilt the disease.

call her ugly this month. She's a Bartenders can collect the 25-cent
bartender at Altti Lakes Golf and votes until August 8. The one with the
Country Club. most votes at the end of the contest

Cornell wantll them to vote for her wins a trip to HawaiI.
as the ugliest bartender In New Mex- The top winner will come from one
leo. People get one vote for each 25 of five geographic divisions in New
cents they donate to the Multiple Mllxico. Ugliest bartenders from the
Sclerosis (MS) Society. other divisions wUl win prizes and be

Of course, Cornell doesn't refer to honored at a dinner. Alto is in the
physical appearance when she says southeast dlvlsion.
ugly. She thinks of understanding, Each bartender may designate one

· gene~ous, lovable you. Ugly Is the all- campaign worker-either a fellow
breVlatlon fOr the! In the annuai MS worker a customer or a friend-as a
fund-raiser. , • campaign worker The campaign

"I used to do this in E1 Paso," Cor- workers also may collect votes.
nell says. Her customers there had
fun with the ugliest bartender contest, The MS group encourages In-bar
so she participates In this area. promotions to increase vote totals,

The MS Society says the Ugliest such as an ugly feet contest or an ugly
Bartender In New Mexlcs Contest Is a Car wash.
beautiful, zany way to raise funds to After all, ugly is as ugly'does.
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· . New med!cal developmenlfl and
· . techniques wllf be highlights ,of the

27th Annual Ruidoso Family Practice
Seminar Monday, July 16, throul!h
Thursday, July 19. . .

The New Mexico Chapter of the
American Academy of Family Physi
cians is sponsoring the meeting at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods. It has
drawn approximately 200 physicians
from as many as 16 states.
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Brenda Buckner (left), assistant oashler at The Bank of
Ruidoso. presents a $25 bond to Linda Hankins. Unda also
won a third-place trophy In the recent Kidney Foundation
Skate-a-thon. Dozens of partlclpants rolled around the Olock
at Ruidoso Skateland.

.~B~6it~.::ftr~:fightet$.set ..'.
· ." ". . . '. .. ." . .. . ,

best .Iittle .open hOlts~
. '."Thll :8estLi'1 J;l'itllh!l\1ll11 i.n Alto" III w'heel-drive.J.\nilll. '''l:'h~ are,reallY .-

.... thll thelllefor ~~ BOnltoVolunte!;r,. ll_$ary jJI01ll: hUIs!" :Puck~tt liaid. . "
"Fip!i' l>epal'lment (~VFp)Opel\ . Memben; ~rlleoiltacteJl via .radj.o .
.,H!l\1llefr(lm.lw~P.m~Sll.~Y July. pagers ,frlll!J' the .Lfueiiin :.County.
21. at the·Sun Va e)' Station'in !itti, . Sher!«'s Office ttiresP,Qnd. to .srass, .;

· F!Fevoluntil, rs plan toservll structlU'e and automob,le fIreS, They,
, . tl:f~hn!elltlla dbtribUteglftll, .' also wor~ on.o:t1ler !UlIersencyca!ill,

'. ~'Wll Wl!llt..to sbl!"{,.fl!f· Olll: (!\clIit)' :TheDVF'P resCue unit carrl!'lil b1gil.
and equipment, Pa.rtillular,iy -olll:<·new. '. lift jaci!;s, :PQrla-\lOwer tQQls,. ~Ir
ttI1ekll,"$ald Chi,ef Jioward :p"cl<~tt.. .ClJIIIe1lI, ~-Bar·'.l' rl!llCUll tools,wlI\
.'.'.'At tile llallletb;II11." he said, '·'WI;\ chl!ll, .f100dU8btll, blIckbO!lrds and a .'.
wanttQ thenk. theresidentll of olll:f1l'll .S~klll! litter; Volllnteers drive the

· ~trIet wb;o have slIpported.'WrwltJi .·lInit w11!J the. Altti alllbufance ~', .
their cOlltribuilollS alld ~aele IIlllll,t (If automoblJeaccldents. .
the new l!!lUipmElJ1t POss.ble. Pu k' 'h' . hOO __:.... , .
. "We wllr .also distribute' Bed '. c et_spell·nell.! J',s. w...wan~· . '
~-w!pdOw Jllal'l<el'S ¥>'bll PIaeed ~:r~~~¥.t':::td"1':!J:~t:l ~III the l$lrQQ1II wlndsws of children. .. .,.... ... .. ., _
,invalids or eldQl:'ly people tti warn . tend the.open hO\Jlle can. to-"" thll ,

. ' " ._, , . firemen alld rescue personnel of t"at fllcllltil!ll,l,llspect,the.trucks, I}n~ even .
Roy S",ay, Ei vice president of fluldoso ~tatel;lank;presents person's whereabouta. . blow the s~n, he slI.d. " ..
a $50 bond to Sage Anderson. She won Ei second-place , . "ThllSe are free," he said. ,;!Als!) . '''If, anyone wantll tti join, we'll sign '" "
trophy In the recent Ruidoso Skate-a-thori, based on available will be free telephone up new members. too;" he added.
P ledn..s she earned. The event raised almost $5,000 for the . stickers and emergency listll." .., FQr infsnnation call Puckett at"
"'....BVFDservl!ll the communities of S36-4518.or the BVFD at 336-4308.

Kidney Foundation, " , ;; .' Alto, AngUs anel Bonlto. It boastll 22 At any time, <f'u:etrucks Oil an am- ,
• . active members who run seven trucks bulance can be summoned by calling

and pumpers, im,ludlng two new four-' the emergency number. It Is 258-560'1.'

The Ruidoso Public Library is or
fering a class in cardin-pulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) ror anyone in
seventh grade or older.

The 12-holJr program Is planned
Thursday, July 19; Friday, July
20; Thursday, July 28; and Friday,
July Z1, from 9 a.m. unW noon.

People may register at the
library. The course ree is $S per
person.

Downs clean-up
Ruldoso Downs plans clean-up

days Tuesday and Wednesday, Ju
ly 17 and 18.

Residents and buslnesll:people in
the vUlage are invited to set out
Items large and small with their
trash. Village workers will collect
and dispose or them.

For information, call the village
office at 378-4422.

The Ruidoso Lodgers Assocla
lion plans its annual membership
drive Tuesday, July 17. Any lodger
wanting to help ls Invited to the
free kickoff breakfast. at 7:30 a.m.
In the Ranch House Restaurant.

Two-member teams will contact
non-member lodgers during the
day. The team which signs up the
most new members will win a
prize.

For Information, call 257-2510.

CPR class

Lodger drive

The Lou Freeman Family
ministry will be featured per
formers at the family night
meeting of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship Inter
national, Ruidoso Chapter.

People of all ages are Invited to
the meeting at7 p.m. Tuesday, Ju
ly 17, In the senior citizen center
behind the Ruidoso Public Library.

The Freeman family recently
returned from an engagement in
Albuquerque. They plan to make
Ruidoso their headquarters.

Lou Freeman is the stage name
of a musician who was blind at
birth. He has performed In night
clubs, and knows country, blues
and soft rOCk. .-

Freeman also .hosted a weekly
radio show. Now he and Tanya, his
wife, devote full time to Christian
service.

For more information, call
257-7'JJrl.

Gospel ministry

LOU FREEMAN
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Figure Perfection Salons Intemational

ATTENTION!!
We are now offering a special for couples-at
Pat Walkers-TWO FOR.THEPRICE OF ONE. Br
Ing your spouse or fdend and let us explain
how our program can ¥(orkon both of your
figure problems. Call or come by Pat Walker's
Figure Salon and let.us help you be beautiful.

Rainbow Center, Unit 9
Mechem Rood

Open Monday thru Friday,
8 a.m to 7 p.m.

258..3576
Closed Saturdays uotll funh.,. ootl....

TRAIL'S END
Main Road Upper Canyon

• Turquoise • Indian Rugs
• Unusual Ceramics

9AM-6PM

PHONE 257-2827

257·591&

Inside theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey .

InclUdes:
Polysilk tailored pants, Townsend Jackets.

Scott blozers and side wrap skirts tn
cocoa and periwinkle with coordinating

blouses.Ensembles for The Career Conscious
or Leisure TIme Womon

Open 7 Days A Week
9 a.m.-6 p.m,

On the Opinion Page

2609 Sudderth

Ca.'L'LiatJE.
. . . T' T': e:HOUA.£.

FINE WOMEN'S CLOTHING P.
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 9a.YZ1orM,

Featuring

~

Something Special
'·S"..cial {j;/t6 ::J.o~ S"..cial P..o"l.. "

,
Balloon Bouquets For All Occasions

Birthdays. Anniversaries
Special Balloon Decorating For Parties

257-441 7 Serenity Plaza

LEATHER
by NELSON

All Custom
Leather Work
Saddles and

Repair.
Belts, Purses, Etc.
ADOBE PLAZA

No.6

915-593-0502
Vicki L. Partlow

Independent Color Consultant

A CAREER
mCOLOR.

You can develop a fUll or
part·tlme career In color. and earn
according to your efforts.

As an Independent Color
Consullant. certlfled by Beauty I'or
All Seasons. you'll have the
opportunity 10 develop your full
earning potential doing work you
el'\l0Y In wardrobe consulting.
make~upartistry. and skin-care
counseling.

Please call for an Interview to
learn about your career In color.

The Serbian Peasant
For a IrUly memorable elCperlence. lake seme lime
ror 8' lersurely strell through Old Towl't Alamogordo
and stop at 1~ 06 OhIO A ....enue There awaits an Old
World dlscoyery' The Se~blan Peasant houses an
'maglnatlve dIS~IIY 01 specIally Items mCludlng
tapeslrles from France and BelgIum. rugs trom TIbet
and ECuador and the l:lrpesl collectIon ot amber
jewelry In the southwest You WIn rmd beautiful
or'g,nal embroidered woolen caoes. erystal lamps.
Interestmg Israeli Items and P"n1S 0' the Old maSlers
Seek oul thiS sect,Of') of Alamogordo WIth lis
CharmIng VictOrian shops I The whole area IS an
unexpected treat Tne Serbian Peasant IS open from
10 to 5 Closed SUf'days (505) 437-6000

NewHomen
ENTIRE

KITCHENWARE PLAN
Cookwa.... ~MII., a'a-wa....
gadg_'•• 0 ... eGlIY-'o-order solu
tion to .tode your .Uchen. In
dIvidual. or contracton..

Heart'. hUgh'
2613 Sudderth

Phone 257-7912

2620 Sudderth

The Ruidoso News lists the regular
activities of church, club and youth
groups and organizations In Thursday
editions.

To help us keep Information cur
rent, we ask members of congrega
tions, club orflcers, Scout leaders and
public service people to contact us
when meeting times and places or
other items change.

Please cali 257-4001, or write to P.O.
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Part Of
Glvenchy Sport's

Collection For Fall '84
For Her Every Need

SIzes6To 18
Now Being Shown

News updates
club, church list

,
,.'
.~,~ __ ~_~_~~~.~u~.~._~~~.~L,~~._~~._·~J.~.~_ .. _ •
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Orangemen willplayWhlte Llghtning
at6; the Cblefs aild Ulkel'll will tangle
at 7; the ShClckenJ will pIayJhe Gold
Fever at 8; and the Blue Devils will
take on Pan-A-Rama at 9.

At the ConclWllon 01 the season,
there will be a double-ellinlnatlon
tournament.

,

slam home ron to lead the well
balanced Blues attack. The Blues

. also got exceIJent pitching from
Ray Gann. MIke Turner and
Ernest Kadayso. .

The Blues lead the Ruidoso fast
pitch league with an 11-5 record.
The CardenaJes are second with a
ID-5mark.

.
. .

, ,~.

leam to swim in theprol;jram. :The tots .
.ptogram Is ,one of $evar$1 programs'Qf
ferf;ld at the swimming pool this sum, .

, mer.

. ,
.:.' <1

. -,'

". '.' .

• •

The Blues of the RUidoso Men's
Fast-Pitch SoftbaU League won the
second annual Flrecracker'InvIta
tional In Carlsbad OVer the
weekend.

The Blues ·luId a 7:.0 record In the
C division tournament. They won
one game FrIday, tour saturdlly
and two Sunday.

Lynn Wilfard clubbed a grand ..

Blues win tournament

3 COURSE
NOON BUFFET

2 W
All the
SaJad "",-,'~
you Can eat

~ ~
z 3.39 z
C1 NowOffering ~
~ Soup&Deaaerta 8

" Hwy37 >-
:l 11 am-,2 pm Acro....romcou.ln.· :1'
-CALi.. YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU ~ANEAT ALL YOU CAN EAT -C

"They've gofa lopg ways to go but
they never qUit," he said about the
Blue Devils. "Of CQUl'Ile, they've been
with a different. coach before. and
they've got plenty of tIme to learn my
system. .

"The younger kids (Gold Fever)
have a lot of raw talent...

In action Tuesday night. the

..
~. ..

. .

v· ._

.' - ~.

Richardson sparks Lakers victo:rY

Learning to swim
Jean Wright (right). helps herflve-.year
old sori Brian swim during a tots swimm
Ing class at the- "luldpso swimming Pool
recently. Parents cl:!n help their Qhildrel')

~:> I

..
, ...~. .-.

BUl Rlc/U;lrdBon 'scored 19 points to
. lead the Llikel'll' to " 69-32 victory over
Whlte LIghtning In an opening-season
gllme of theRUidoso Summer·Basket
ball Leagt,ieatWhlte MountainSChool
ThUl'SdIly'hight. .

Rlcbardson, " former RUidoso Wgh
SChool standout, led " well·balanced
Laker attack In the victory over
Whlte Llghtning: .'

Other scores luId the Shockel'll topp
Ing the Blue Devils 59-38; P"n·A·
Ram" Rampage defeating the Gold
Fever 60-18; and the Chiefs beating
the Or"ngemen 99-39•

The Blue Devils lInd Gold Fever are
made up of Ruidoso High SChool boy
playel'll, and the Orangemen consist
of capitan High SChool playel'll. Whlte
Lightning has several RUidllso High
School girl playCl'll on Its squad
besides several men. .,

The Blue Devils are composed
mainly of Warrior juniors and
seniol'll. The Gold Fever team Is made
up mainly of playel'll who will be
sophomores in the fall,

New Ruidoso boys varsity coach
Gene Segura luId mixed feelings
about the resUits.
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SUNilli'E
SUBARU

COG•••=e====QC==~======~

Fishing report

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS
Automatic Turbo two doors. Turbo
wClgons and Brats. automatic 4WD. 4
door.
All variety of colors and models
available.

Call Sunrl_ Subaru, (915) 751-6476.t'" Southw_t's largest volume
exclusive Subaru d_Ier.

Rio RUidoso: The fishing Is fair.
Some trout are being taken on
f1rebafls and worms.

Alto Lake: The flshillg is fair. Some
trout are being taken oil floating
cheese bait, flrebalfs and mar
shmallows.

Bonito Lake: The fishIng is faJr to
good. Troutare being taken on wonns
and marshmaUows, nshlng off the
bottom, also on flles In early morning

.and late afternoon hours.
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Join CAROLE
AT

"The Piano Oar"
I

\

Enjoy the music of the
mountains.

Dance To

"THERESA"
Dance Ba.nd

JUly 16-.28
Ina-Da Lounge

Dancing
Monday-Saturday
Beglnnl.,g at 8~ao
No OoverCharge

1r.t'lc:!f.~~~~Jt~~• .MWIf::::ilJ.U~~~~~.aB_'M. .

(»'p.m.-i 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday Thru Sunday

; In The Lobbv I .

JOHN
PAUL'S

RACING TIPS
Are 92% .

In The Money
Formerly heard on radio,
you can subscribe to
John's personalized Tips
by calling 336-4851.

:.'
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-
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FiElD OR
SHOP WELDING

.,

'.,"

...

•

"

League. Forming
NOW

For Jerry Dale's
NEW

Bowling Center
To loin: call Debbl.

at 257·4959 or .
Ginger at 257·7524

,} .

Ruidoso News
257·4001

-

'.RIII's
Welding

ama_n..ll.... Worfr
• Horso Irallor Ropalr.

and Sonlco
• Wo Build Custom

Irallors
-FREE ESIIMAIES

I Y:I Milo. Ea.t
Of Race Irack

On Highwa, 70
PHONE 37N311

..;;;::r :oL::;"
i ~_!J Restaurant

& Seafood Shoppe
eeel & Eet Shrimp
All You Can Eat, , ., • $7.915
Baker's Dozen Oyeters
On HalfShell, , .• , , • $5.915
Large Fried Shrimp
1 lb. Servlrig.••. , • ,S10.915
Chefs Specialty

· Dlffer.nt & Delicious
4440yoters
1 Doz " •• " • $·'t~915
Served with country frle.,

· cole .Iaw &. puffa with
hOney. ..

·Aleo "'env other spsclaltY
ft.",eon ",....u. .
F,e.h SOlafOOd Alao FOf
Selel

CpenF,lday,11.9

'01'1 MeChem b..tw...1'1
ill's•••And car WAlllih.

Mike SteWlil't UiI.1'rY Hog....
(POnChO) 2I5B-$610 (uortY)

Golfer Doug Bass has reason to be happy. He won thE!
overall gross title of the Cree Meadows Men's Senior Tour-,
nament Sunday. shooting ~ 72. Bass and other looal golfers
will oompete In the Cree Meadows Member-Guest Touma-
ment Tuesday through Thursday. •

,- ..' ",.' v'''' 4' I' e "'.'''J'''''Y~.~ ~''..'~'4,~.~
"".. ~ 'I.... illI. i':J~#-A;.4)_"l.-'4'1 .. " .'j...
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Camp SlllI:l'a Blanca topplf!d the B'II1s ..
12-6 lind the Knights took a forfeit vi!l'
tal')' ovel' Belco. ".

In RuidosD Men'~ Fas&-Pltch Soft.
ball League a!ltlon Thursday night,
the Merchants edged the Spirits 4-3 at
All-Amlll:lc:an Pal'k Field.

The fallt·piwh league will !l!>ve
gamlll! this Wednesday and Thur~iiay.
nights; "

The Lln!loln County Women's Slow
Pitch Softball Association will have
gamlll! tonight at AIl·American Park
Field and Fort Stanton.

Dally Plant·!t·Attl!l Is leading the
league with an 11-0 record and Ole
Taco is sellond at 9-1. Dally Plant·lt·
Attic has not lost a regular·season
game in three yean.

o

L i.

Time makes your kids into adults and (likes
them away to lives of their own.You can't stop

time. But you can freeze memories. with
beautiful photographic portraits. Many

mothers have them made every year so they
can remember their childten just as they were
at a given point in their lives. And the price of
those portraits is so reasonable. almost every

mother can afford to have the in done.

95«;
Deposit

$12.95
10tal

2 (8xlO's) 3 (5x7's) 15 wallets

TU~day~aturday
July 17-July 21

TUesday & Wednesday: 10-1, 2-6
Thursday & Friday: HH, 2-7

Saturday: 10.-1,2-5
We select the poses. A 95¢ deposit required for ellch
photo package plus $1.OO.ittinll fee for <lach lIdditihnn]

SUl1jN'.l. Additi{~.nnll'~'rtrnit-;, lOiln h~· p\t,r~"hm~t·"t

Ni=AANKLIN
Better quality for less

Thnecanttake these
awayfroIn)UtL

tant coach BI,lCky Jones Friday. Henderson and JOnes
both attended Eastern New Mexico University In Por
tales.

The game went· nine, innlng~.

Gateway ASllembly of God ChUl'llh is
now 12·2 In league a!ltlon while
Perteet Parb lS 10-4.

The Nads took ovel' lIOOond plalle In
the league with a 15-4 win ovel' Alto
Col\lltru!ltilln. The Nads aN DllW 11--3
and Idle Ruldo~o·Hondo Valley
Hosplml is l00a. Alto conStruction Is7·7.'

Othel' a!ltilln Friday night ~aw the
Pumas l'aise their reellrd to 7-6 with a
25-4 vlctol')' over Bentiey Construc·
!llln. Moncol' downed Con!lrete Pro-
ducts 20-7. , .

League action wllll'esume Tuesday
night at AII·American Pal'k Field.

In Smnton Men's Slow·Pltch Sol&
ball League all!lon Thursday night,

,

Phone 257-4081

ENJOY
THE KEYBOARD
WIZARDRY OF
LOU FREEMAN

And Family
In Gospel Music

At
Senior Citizen's Center

7 P.M.
Tuesday, July 17

Bring The Whole Familyl

a tight 1D-9victol')' over Perteet P81'kl;
In action Fl'lday night at All·
Americ:an Pal'k Field.

Highway: 70 West

Sports Activoitles This Week

Gateway Assembly Of God Church
took the lead in the Buldoso Men's
Slow.Pitch Softball League race with

Offers unlimited comfort, convenience
and elegance In afull-sl:te, five passenger

family wagon.

THE ULTIMATE WAGON.:.
On.yin a -leeR,-

S·tERRA
BLANCA
~ MOTORS·

4·WHEEL DRIVE dEER
GRAND. WAGONEER

Monday: Ruidoso Little League Pitch Softball League gamlll! at All·
ba~eball all·smn In district tOUl'Da·}W1eri!lan Park Field, ~ml'tIng at 6
ment st H.oswell, 5:30 p,m. (team. p.m. Cree Meadows Membel'·Gulll!t
mUl!t IllSe twice to be eliminated). GoH Tournament, fnt l'ound.
Lincoln County Women'lI Slow·Pltcb Th\l1'Sooy: Ruidoso Men'lI Fa~t·
Softball Aslloclatlon gamlll! at All· PIt!lh Softball Lea~e gamlll! at AlI~
Americ:an Pal'k Field In Ruldoao Americ:an Pal'k Fleld,~ml't1ng at 6
1)Q\VD&.snd at FOl't Stanton, starting p.m. Fori Smnton Men's Slow-Plwh
at 6 p.~. Monday, Night Ladllll! Softball League gamlll! at FOl't Smn·
I£agu"i! at Dnunm'lI Holiday Bowl. tlln, ~ml'ting at 6 p.m. Cree Meadow~

Tuesday: Ruidoso Men's Slow· Member·Guest Golf Tourllamllnt,
Pitch Softball League gamlll! at All· flnall'ound. Ruldosll !\Ummel' ba~ket-·
Americ:an Park Field, ~tarting at 6 ball league gamlll! at WhIte Mllunmln
p.m. Fon Smnton Men'~ Slow·Pltch SChool, slal'ting at 5 p.m. (.
Softball League gamlll! at Fort Sian· Friday: Ruidoso Men's SJllw.Pitc:h
ton, smnlng at 6 p.m. RlIidoso sum· Softball League games at All
mel' ~ketball league gamlll! at Americ:an Park Field, IIlarting at 6
Whlie Mounmln School gymnallium,
slal'ting at 5 p.m. Cree Meadllws p.~.
Membel'-Gulll!t Golf Tournament Sunday: Fort Smnton Men'lI'SIIlW
~cramble. Fellowship League at Pitc:h Softball League gamlll! at Fon
Dromm'lI Holiday Bowl. Slanton and Canizozo, IIlartlng at 1

Wednlll!day: Ruldoao Men'lI Fast· p.m.

.-_ ...__ ._-----~
: BUDDIE'S:
~ STABLE :
• Open 7 Days A Week :
: Horses For •
• Everyonel :
: Go up Paradise Canyon to:
• Hull Road, then to Bog Spr·_
: ings Road to Gavilan Road. •
• WEDNESDAY NIGHT :
: RIDES AND -
• CHUCK WAGON DINNER :• •

• Phone 258-4027 :._-_._.. __ ._._...

,

..'

House
und Hlill Hh..rt or

" CasJt? ,
We Can Help __ •

. ""
~OCRF;DIT

TURNED
DOWN
f<iTSt

AJllerU:lllI
(llTJltp

Haunted
by all that money

lied up in your

Valley 9-1 aJ;ld Alamogordo Semma
nip R~well Ealltsliill '6-5.

H Ruidoso willll tllnight, It will play
lateW~esdaynight agaiMt the win·
nel' of the A1amogol'do Optlmlst·Liol\ll
Hondo Ilontlll!t. U RlIidoso loslll! to
Artesia, It will play at 5:30 Tulll!day
against the loser of the LiOrul Hondo
Alamo OpUmlst ·gamll.

A team. must lose twille to be
eliminated from the tllll1'l1llment.

258-4477

Put YOUR- brand on i"ome fand
O.ot•• Aluvalasl.

. 'hsoclcit.
336.4007

•••b Templet"n
,. " ..oelat.

336.4024

Jul, 17 & 18
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

COME SIT ON THE DECK AND WATCH
YOUR FAVORITE GOLFERl
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

,116 5arahLCine and 146.£a918 Drive

CREE MEADOWS.
,O.E. HOUS.S

CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE

-'" ..

505·524·6900
First New M81dco Aforl.gage co., Inc.

221 Norlh Down1own Moll. Suite 300
Los Cruce•• New MexIco ssoor

If YOU are a New Mexico propertv owner and have been denied
a loan for any rea$Ol1at all. call us! No matferif you had lin
unfortunate-credit rating In the past. or have a tempOrary ir
regUlar 100, orare self·empfoved. We can fend you money for
any reason. based SOltlv an the eqUity tied up ill your hOuse.
Jus' .call us at

.' .'

Ruidoso all-stars to play Artesia
The Ruldoao LitUe League a11·slal'i

wll1 .open district play with a game
agmllllt AriMla at 5:30 tilnight at
LiOllll Hondo Field In Roawell.

Artesia topped Hollllman All' Force
.Balle 6-2 satUl'day IIIght to eam the
right til meet Ruidoso. Ruidoso had a
bye In the first round.

Other first-round gamlll! saturday
~w Roswell Noon Optlmillt defeat

~~....

1 DiPaolo Beal Estate &Investments
1.-- IVI ~

.

·Aro·und,:'~:· .
,e"p.Q~t{t8 i,'~' '~~
.' ·W.~"';:;'O~ ryB~~.~'" ' c' .:;~,;,;:.:.::~~

_-'; .' .'.' ~ _~ .. <"",?:', •.'~'l. ,,'" .~.,. ,-. ,"; ,... «:~; ,:: / " ',\ .' ,,/ ';",.. .:::; ",)~;'~'_::.': ,?:.~~,-_ i' -"I :;.
"s, : ',.' .\! .. "." , .' j , __ •. ,--. ~-,,-. ,', - -, •. " _~ ,

.' ;.n.~';I!~ '17,000 ~piCl ~at~ i...l1av(!:as 1ll~ny~.12kllls,gooq ~llOt•.
r 'high ~hOol footlWl ll$me,a li\llIt " l",e ball,~WbUe \IV!! 1PlI)' jlUlt have
"'.l!dlool.:ltavillg A;I,eoIIllltea on ill! foot. ,four: WI! jUSi;baV!! grtlll~re!'dl1r~ ..

ball $t!lff,OI' llO!l P!l9pl~~longUIg to a .·graMll, g!l1llllloall~lI.gr!lllt mlm
dlIgb llt!hool boill!t~cl"b, '~":'f '" t!'Ilapproallh byo!l('.,kidS to tile

S!lemil,hal.'ll to blllieve? Well, ~tJ, game;" ,,' '.'.'." ,~.
rollin lUgil SChool:lriOclIl8~a;TexlIs;"i$ .' 'J;'he~'1P}l9l,'t ijy. tOWJll!P!lilP~~ . IS
prbQf .!lethe abpVeflg\ll'@,J'!l\'UlIan..anoter. thing"oTClIl,,!, 1;l"!ldIl:'lf~r"!b~ ..
h!!~ 'bijlm proMbll;. tIIll toP l"lW"er lA PIIn .~ $U<!l:~. '. .' .
'1'eX!lspl:!lP football ~il'Cl!l$m~nt .• ··W~ a"era!le,around600 to,;9!l!I.~,
yeQl:lI,compUing a lWord ofU?VJIl" me:l!l. ourli<llli!~ cl,uba," "eco)j1, .
tilri!l$, 52 l~~lll! 'lind ~~: lif!!lm Its' ment~, .'·Unl~e lIome othlll: !.I~~..
25-yl'A\' 1tll!torY,. ..... .. .". ",,' w~~lil!t the P!lren!s ofthelddSJIn , t
'.. J'erminn .all/llStllnt foo~1 lloa,Ch' t1Ul ~iI'i. W~d~ In t\1.E! boill!~,llll!b.,'
'liull!Jy JOl'lllllP!U4 l!'YlSit .last Friday we have·P!lilPlllln ~tel'IIwhil-dlm't
to'l\ll'Oldeollll811bilddy, RllldoaoHigh even'lllive ki$on the.team.~!· " ..'
SChool fQQtbalIooach and,athletl!l Contta/ltthe 600 to 600 flllUl'l! for

, (Iir@tilI""COO~ ,flendel'lIo11•. ·'1;be. . P~iun'lI.~lllr!!lub with abOut llll
lloa~'com~1l4 noiM ./Ill 'both . '.pej)~ In .R1!!dOl!o'$ ,booIItel',club lind
~In$ r\llllIinUIl!r defe\1llllll. ". ,yQu c:an II" ~Ul!t itow ImPOl'tJlnt.h!8b

1.'hIUl I hI\~ thg,l.opP.ortunitJl' to~hOllhpOi1$1s ina tOWJ1, JlkeOd_.
~,.footl!all·.Wlm: t~l1 Panthel' ,"'J;'h",nlll!l:lll!t college telIm 1$ two· ..'.,. . " .

; ~;~t:1)ltthe key to~ p~;~m' ~~lI~~ll 4:~ ht~ve~':~~)~~~~.DIsCUssing plays
hail been 1IQP1e ,..great juniol' high Jonlll!•. "1.'he pr!lllaN In Dal1811 und. ' .' ." '" . '.. "
Ililll!!lilll!;" Jqn!lll $JIid; "TIley ""n ex· BoUIllon and. Uu\Cs about ~Illx. til- . .. , ' . .
acttY the ·sam" plp.~ we do, the sanle elght-htl\!l'drive awaY,. RuIdoso· High School head football coach Cooper
offelllllll! and del_e, Ii . I' II' t~ hool Henderson (right) and asslstant$ Ronny Maskew and

"SO when. the dclds get. til high . IlpO;oC. ~esll%.'~uppor sC Gene Segura discuss plays with Permian, Texas, assls-
SChool, they know a1!, about our Tlie Panthem" otblll: llporill team~ "
sylItemand!lun IlteP In. . al$odo wllll; butaNnlltthe1l0Pllisteat -:'.__ ' - __ - ------- ~-- -- -----------T1Ie . Pern\l!ln vanity,. hall flV~ powel'hllUIIlll! that the football teamiIl." , • .
coad1lll! and. the ,jllniOI' y.l\nlty ha~ Of .COJ1l'lle, Pel'mian'sJlllQriII pro- . I' I I .
eight. The.-e. aN' three juntOI' high gram ill not that'llommon, not.ev~ In SO.ft·b.a 'Re·su t.s
~hools which fe!'dthe 2,ooo.plUll a hot footllallllmte ~e 'l,'el«l~. .
enroUment highllChoo1. ThePanthel'll' But the excellence that thePan,," "
also have un extellllive Off-seasonl,lro- thers show In high ~bOoJ football Is
gram that 11Il~ helped th. c:ondltion- something til be lldmired, paril!llilar
Ing greatly- ly when, they rlay teams whl!lh have
Pe~~hall won threelltate Ilbam· moN physica mJent than they have.

plollllhl~ m the SA. d1vi1ll11n, TexaIl' . .
lal'glll!t. LastsealIlln thePanthemWlln ThIs,. kind of athillli!l eX!lellence Is
the Di~tri!lt 4-SA !=WI1 but loat' to poSlllbiil in Ruldoao ifa ~tl'ong bOOster
dlstrid rival Lee Of MIdland In the program and a top y!lar'l'ound sports
~mte semi·flnals. Lee fell to a san An- program c:an come abOllt.
tonlo IIClhooJ In the Ilmfe finalS. 'I;hat's not to say pooplellholild.ex.

What maklll! the Panthen' 8UC!lellll peet the Wanilli'll eventually to be
all the more Nmarbble lS the fallt able to go out and be !lompetitive
they Ul!ually don't have great Illze 01' agalllIIt Teica.s 5A ~!lhoois with evel'
~peed. Pel'mlan fl'~uently beam 2,000 ~tudllnts (!lompal'ed to the Wal"
teaIl18 whi!lll outwelgh.lt by 20 01' 30 rilll'S' 450 til 500 students).
pound!! pel' man. . But the day may Qllt be that fal' llff

"We Mve great high ~!lhoolplayen when RuldoaowiU be able to play ll11n·
but they'N not l'eally good enough til III~tently against AriMla, Pllrlallll!,
pJay college ball," Jonlll! ~ald. "Some Sliver City and other New Mexl!lo
ooIloolll in the lnneNllty areas may AAA Pllwem. ..
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The St. Anne's Guild at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount In Ruidoso Is putting
finishing touches on Its Christmas
In July bazaar. ,Above, ,Janet,
LaBrecque (left) and Lynne
Sanders stitch fabric blocks
behind rows of mushrOom fars.
Below, bazaar chairman Vicki
C.onley kneads a mushroom lid
whOe Rebecca Conley watches,
While their children watched,'
volunteers have devoted time
each week since February to the •
baz!'lar. Right. wreaths hanging In'
a closet are among the many
Items ready for sale, The church.
also plans a saturday luncheon
and car wash. . 0"

If this Is Jury,
.it must be time
'.for Christmas

.
.. ~"

"

<

Something Special
"Spscial (;'/u ~o,. Spscial psopt.. "

We Monogram Anything!!
Jackets, Shirts, Dresses, Linen, Etc.

-Satin Jackets, Sport Bags And Garment Bags Available
Brlng In This Ad for A 20% Discount

257·4417 . Serenity Plaza

._--.-.~-~.-.~~~~~~~~--.....

•• Dr. Greg N. Leadingham ,
AND •

• Dr. Ken D. Leadingham t
• announce the opening of their practice of •

t OPTOMETRY t
• ' 257·4877' I •

Appts. taken Genera
• Office Hours Mon.-Fri•• 8-5 Opt::.etry t
• lIlunda,9-7 617 Sudderth Contact " •

~~~~---~~~~~----~~J

READT"
RUIDOSO NEWS

•

Members of Saint Anne's Guild of
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount are preparing Christmas in Ju
ly,

The bazaar, a tradition that dates
back 25 years, will start at 9 a.m.
Saturday. July 21.

Baked goods, handmade candy In
cluding 100 slabs of toffee, and
noodles will be available in the parish
hall. Crafts a)so are being prepared.

A luncheon is scheduled in the old
rectory. The menu features New
Orleans gumbo, rice, salad, hot bread
and chocolate mousse cake. Adults
pay $5, children younger than 12 pay
$2.50.

Guild members plan chances on a
quilted wall-hanging of Sierra Blanca
and a hand-painted china doll. The
items are on display at The Aspen
Tree gift and book shop in Ruidoso.

The church youth group plans a new
feature this year, a car wash.

Proceeds from all of the projects
will go to the church and related
groups.

Members have worked in homes
and at the church every week since
February, said Vicki Conley, hazaar
chairman.

For infonnatlon, call the church at
257-2356. It is south of Sudderth at the
Sierra Professional Center turn.

bazaar

Episcopal
guild sets

Christmas
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Mike W1tmore ·partlclpated In the Break Dancing contest
with "all the right moves". The linoleum floor was donated
by Barnett Tiles.
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Erskine Jackson boogied to the tunes of'''Reckless,'' from
the sound track of Breakln'. The tune was definitely the most
popular selection of ttled.ontest. .
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Eme$to Ramirez, who danced with his brother. Salvadore,
was dressed In Break Dancing style, Circle K of Ruidoso

~ ~,:Co~~.' IilI.l:!!Qh sponsored Saturday's event for muscular.........y.,., ophYi'" ...<.. . .... . . " ." •.• .." '. .- 'Y'r:i . r.'~'''· ... ".'
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NOTTINGHAM'S
Introduces

OUR ALL NEW
PIANO BAR
Featuring Unique Vocal
And Plano Renditions By

KEVIN
Tuesday Thru Sunday, 8 P.M. Til?

And Don't Miss Nottingham's
LEGENDARY HAPPY HOUR
4:30-8:30 Monday Thru Friday

THE APACHE TEE
RESTAURANT

-Featuring-

-OPEN DAILY
6:30 A.M.-11 P.M.

Located Next To Our Golf Pro Shop

Inn~t.ho

·'fttAlft ,... ,
AMiI.cedel'll Apadie Tribal Emil","'.e

257..5141

-ii
~

fD
E
", FULL BREAKFAST
~tt UNUSUAL SANDWICHESS
fa flJ61 STEAKS RIBS M
~~ AND ~1
~ ~;j

~J MEXICAN CUISINE. e
Enjoy our lakeside and golf course views while dining.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings listen to plano
and vocal entertainment as preserited by Alex Mon
toya.

THE ULTIMATE I~A~~SUAL DINING.. i

-
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·Sunday. The track named a race for Miss
USA and presented a blanket. .

NE·W MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
at

ALAMOGORDO

'i
"s

Bill Thomas. administrative assistant at
Ruidoso Downs, w.elcomes Mal ~hanley

•,

may conilider a performing career,
but doesn't plan to actively pursue
one at the moment.

She does plan to return to New Mex
ico Slate University in Las Cruces
and study elemeplary education.
Shanley wants to teach in Depart
ment of Defense, schools overseas.
She·received some of her education in
such schools.

Shanley knows some foreIgn
lang~ges, Indueling Chinese and
French, but added that.she Is most at
home with the American language.

Before she ever walks Into a
classroom, she wants to teach
youngsters informally, as a role
model.

·.·.Hard work and determination
pays off," she said. Winning the title
of Miss USA shows that, Shanley add·
ed.

Shanley had returned to her parents'
home in AlalIlogordo Saturday.

"I wanted to sleep in my own bed,"
she· said. She plans to remain in
Alamogord,o for a few days.

Miss USA mIsses her family,
although, "as long as there's a
telephone, I'm fine."

Her Irish father, Patrick Shanley,
is a chief master sergeant in the
United Slates Air Force. Her mother,
Vivian Shanley, is Taiwanese. Their
son Sean and daughter Siobhan have
Irish namell. Siobhan is Gaelic for
Joan, Shanbl,y explained.

Although'ft lakes her away from
home and college, Miss USA Is enjoy·
ing the year of travel and ap
pearances that goes with her title.

"Basically what I'm looking for is
to see the opportunities presented to
me." she said. Shanley sings, and

~~

An Ali-American beauty queen
visited Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Sunday, as Miss USA toured the area'.

Mai Shanley was returning home to
southern New Mexico for the first
time since she won her title May 17 In
Lakeland, Florida. She has been liv
ing In New York City while touring
the country during the early part of
her reign.

Shanley visited the track for the
ninlh race, the 4OD-yard "Mai Shanley
- Miss USA" quarter horse allowance.
She also received a congratulations
blanket from Mrs. Rick Henson, wife
of the general manager at the track.

Administrative assistant Bill
Thomas arranged her visit. He was a
judge when she won the Miss New
Mexico pageant ~ruary 25 in Las
Cruces.

Before her visit to the track,

Racetrack honorsMai Shanle}T

,

In Cooperation with The Ruidoso Municipal Schools

,

CENTER
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RUIDOSO

DATES:
TIMES:
PLACE:

J

For MOl'e Information Call1-4;l4~123 or 1-4a1~'..

•

$26 per.credit hour for New Mexico Residents
$53~ C!edit hour for Non-New Mexico Residents..
$5 building usage fee per student per semester
$10 matricUlation fee for students who have never attended any NMSU campus

September 5 & 6 (Wednesday & Thursday)
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm and 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
The New Ruidoso High School Commons Area

-
Late Registration will be held on September 10 from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm, in the New
Ruidoso High School Commons Area. Alate registration fee of $5.00 will be charged. Due
to a limited am!>unt. C?f space for each class, students are encouraged to register during
the regular registration dates.

CLASS SCHEDULE

Textbooks will be a'Vaillible for purchase at registration. '

FALL SEMESTER
1984

•

INFORMATION SESSIONS

PSY 201 Introduction to Psychology 3 Credits 6:00-7:30 pm Monday & Wednesday
SOC 101 Introduction to Sociology 3 Credits 6:00.7:30 pm Monday & Wednesday
ENGL 111 Freshman Composition 4 credits 7:3().10:oo pm . Monday & Wednesday

"SPCH 253 Public;Speaking· 2 credits6:00-'t:00 pm Tuesday & ThutSday
"SPCH 255 PUblic Speaking Practicum 1 credit 7:00-7:30 pm Tuesday & Thursday
MGT201 Introduction to Management 3 credits 7:450-9:15 pm TUesday & Thursday

"Students must enroll in both SPCH 253 and SPCH 255

COST of ATTENDANCE

"Any nOil.-resid~ntsfu.den~ takfug.spe or less credlthours
per semesterwilI pay resIdent tuItIon for that semester.
"" ,

REGISTRATION

.

July 17 & July 24-2:00 pm to4:oopm and 6:00 pm to 8:00pm

These sessions will be held at the Ruidoso Municipal Schools Administration Office.
NMSU-A representatives will be available to discuss admissions, course information,
degree plans, and financial aid. No appointmenfis necessary.

. ~ . . _ "-, '""". ~ " .. ~ ~.. "" ~ ..,- ""
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Sudderth and Chase
257-4617

PIONEER
.. SAVINGS s.. TRUST, f.I\'

Pioneering~New Financial 'Services.Since 1901

ti; h; t;· lfa . p·...Ie·.< f':' ~ " . .~: f ~:- . ':. I )~'- ..---~;
. .

.. "

Although it takes a little more than
a promise and a handshake, getting a

loan from the New Pioneetsis still
simple. That's Why southeastern New

Mexico has relied on us for over 80
yeats, Let us help you build your

!!l!~i22i~dreams...even if they're compli~ated.
~ . We want to lend you money.

It's that simple.
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*A card will be sent announcing your gift.
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Addr.ess . ...

To .

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION:

Pric'e . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . -.

Please sign my gift card.
•~.

SUBseR.·PTION
L'

RATES

City . .

State, Zip.

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N.M.

PHONE 257-4001

• •.~ , .

••$.

$28.001 Year Out Of County

$26.006 Months Out Of County

,

Please send The Ruidoso News s. my gift to
the following:

$25.00 1 Year,Wlthln County

$23.006 Months WJthln County
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4"t. TREE MASTERS
Trimming to Complete Removal
Rene Bustamante

378·8210 ..;__~_n_

i
TELEPHONE SERVICE

"" '" fg, db Enterpr.l_
.... • . - L9WS':OnL'; :u

Sal••• IMt~Uat}onRepair,'
Busln•••/R..ldentlal

257·60,
" .

BUILDING CONTRACTOR !.
Robert C. Pope ..
Adobe and Frame ,

ConstructIon And ·
Lfc.n..·.2011S

PHONE 378.4046
•,.....

· FR•• _RVIC.
No tr.e too big or .mell. We'
do yerd .ervloe"" too.'

378-$177.:
.... •. ·

BARRY-RUSLER ..
•

CONSTRUCTION
Finest Quality In ·
Custom Homss •

•
Remodeling

·
Lie. (111408. ·..

2117·....,11, 2I1S-112Z!t
Daya Nlghbl

·

················~t:~ CAPITAN ' ...*' FLAGSTONE ...· ,~• Rock for landseaplng.•~
• walkways, flrepllicds. r".~
,~ talnlng walls.drl~waya.~
• plante... etc. Free 10ca}1C
.,dellvery. ' ' ; ...

t' M. & W. Rock Co. :t
it Phone (505)$5.:2.528 '$'"*' or 354-2319 .1
••••••••••••••••• l

•
. ,

Res.
653.4097

•

D &: "'Servlce CO.
Jim Wooldridge 257..6.296

alrt Work:Backhoe - Loadsl"_ Crawlel' _Slade,

..~tlc ....nk.: - Watel" & sewsr. Lines·
yr.e _*,rkJ F'liEtmovsl- Trimming" Spl"aylng

,Main.HomeMo"....Uc•••ao.1S
lICl. 1El410*Bonded &. Insured

EXCAVATING
By Monroy Fhavez

Lie. #022486
Dirt eonatruetlan. drIve.
ways, roada. clearhlg and
leveling lots. etc. '
'5 yea.. experience In the
Ruidoso area. Fr.e
..tlmatell.
Bu•• Phone
37••4155

WORK WANTED

YAIlDWORK
HovAng. mowing, tree removal,
cleanvp. odd lob.. R.ference.
available. Frel e.lmate••

257-4171

HONDO VALLEY
KENNEL'l

Qw.lJty boarding
aod grooming

3711-41147 for appointment

CALL IlAY 'ARNELL
FOIl FIlEE ESIlMATES
'''te.'''DI__ter

' ..IIItI.. F W.III
' ...E37 90

P.O."X566
IlUIDOSO DOWIl!Sr N.M.

11346

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

Installing. restretehlng and
repairing. 18 years ex
perience. CALL 258-4137.

WATER WELLS
DRILLED-REPAIRED

•

...

CHEF AND PASTRY ElHEF - posi·
tions availa,ble; Send resume to
Box Z, Ruilioso News, Box 128,
Ruidoso, N.M., 883'45. C-2-tfc

LUIS GARDENING 'ERVICE 
lawn mowing, Iras hauling and
cleanup. Reasonable and reliable.
Also, apple woi'id for sale.
378-8292. L-103-tfc

CHILDCARE - done In my home.
Three years or older. Call
257-5318. B-l-tfc

MATURE DEPENDABLE
childcare. All ages, '1::entral loca
tion, references available.
257-5582, 257-4903. ~ V-l9-tfc

EXPERIENCED qJILDCARE - All
ages, all times, drop ins,
258-5816. L-6-tfc

r.r.r~~~~K""
Experienced. A;!l types of
work, mowing. trimming,
hauling.·.·cleaning.. Call
Marty. 258-4143, '.
=oo-_."..r.r.............~

•
1!I11illllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!
15 SUN CITY ROOFING §'

I Hot Mop or Shingles ~
Call After 5 P.M. ;;;

."'" 494-178B"", Alamogordo ~= N.M Lie. 22212 ;;;
lulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilii
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preferred
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED '
Part time offlc.. help. Dutlee
Include filing. light typing.
good telephone technique.
Come by 124 Horton Circle.
aek for Betty Petton. Appll·

nt must have ref....enae••

""tlfartv Grim£ • •
Clutra.ceer. in Co.tums
Balloons & Accessories
Delivered to YOUT doOT

PO BOX 159
(505) 378~4530 RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - now
accepting applications for RNs,
LPN"" nursing assistants. All
shifts, full-time/part-time. Com
petitive salary and benefit
package. Call for interview Tues·
day and Thursday, Ruidoso Care
Center, 5th and D Streets,
257·9071. R-I2-lfc

SALESPERSON WANTED - Apply
Village Hardware, 2815 Sudderth,
257-5410. V-l8-4tc

QUALITY RESORT - kitchen In
Cloudcroft seeks experienced cook
for breakfastllunch. Hours 6
a.m.-2 p.m. Good working condi·
tlons. Wages DOE. Call 682-2566,

.,.,'j ext. 382,fl!I:;UntllrView. ASk for
. , ,!Chef. • L-1l1-3tp
FULL TIME - or part-time ·sales

clerk. Apply Kings Package Store,
257-5181. K-I9-4tp

.NEEDED BABYSITTER - for
Ruidoso United Methodist church.
Sundays, 8:30 • 11:30 a.m., $5.00
per hour. Call. Ka'thy at
671-4740. L-19-2tp

WAl\iifED - :fependable. full time
maids. Pinecliff Village, no phone
calls. P-l9-6tc

FRONT DESK CLERK experience
preferred. Pinecliff Village, no
phone calls. P-l9-6tc

AGGRESSIVE SALESPERSON 
wanted for Ruidoso's finest kit
chen shop. Excellent benefits.
Heart's Delight, 2613 Sudderth. No
phone calls. H-l9-tfc

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON 
apply in person, The Arilsan's
Shop. Good salary, good working
conditions. A-19-2tc

• FULL OR PART·TIME - delivery
person needed. Apply at Aspen In
teriors, 2002 Sudderth Drive after
3:00 p.m. A-l9-3tc

• HOSTESSES AND WAITRESSES 
needed. Apply in person and ask
for Tracey or Jerry, Hwy 37. If.
mile north of Cousins at
Cochera. e-19-tfc

DRIVER'S WANTED - Union LP
'.Gas. Apply at 624 Sudderth. No
Calls please. U-20-2tp

ARTISTS, CRAFTSMEN - prefer
rably experienced in bronze foun
dry work. Full time employment.
1·354-2402, ask for Gaylon. M-20-8tc

, ".>< ' :$", ."

'" ", :, ~ "

Ruidoso
At the

ny"

378·4441

.'."

.'"

"_ b. <00 "'" ' A' ,",••~ "'_ ol .. ...., -"- •

COMPOSING ROOM
POSITION

OPEN
Typesetting and layout el<perlence

but not required.

Contact:
Ailsa Pay

for Interview
'F!uiddSO News

·251-4001

WANT'IOTEU..TIlE . .
WHOLE TO'W'N ?

* * STUHNTS * *

.. ".....~ "'-

OPEN MON•• SAT.

, i ' .. '
co '.') "," ,. , :.

PE;ADLlf\U3S, F,QR qt,.ASSIFIEPaI'i:AP!!FI AQ$QN.
L.Y:. FI"Idl1llY, ·j'J;l:30 .S!. m.· fOl", . the lV!otictS!Y'lssuft;·
W.dn.,s....y. ;Q;3Q""a.m••!QI" t,"e J:hul"Bd".y ISIII"s.
DEAt)L.INESFQ~AL.L. DIS...L1AY,AP$: . Thul"Mday. 5
p.m. fol" 'the Monctay Issue; T!.leeday, 6 p.,m. rol"
the Thul"sct.ydl;ll;lue. ' , ., ,. ,_., - . . .:

P!.lbUsher".~~~~ftBno IIr:II'nol;';1 I"e.ponslbinty ,rOI"
typogl"aphlcal erl"~1"B Inactvertlssml;Jntl;l e)Cc"epUo
publll;lh a oorl"e,otlon In ths ne:ltt Iss.ue: " • . • ,

,: ",~

TV RENTALS
Black And WhiteOr Color

VIDEOTAPE'
RECORDER RENTALS

Exciting new relort In ~uldolo

il looking for college ltudent'
and high Ichool lenlor. tp do
public relationl wor.k.fiClrt time
01" full time. Make up-,to $350
weekly. For a great lob call
Kril, 378·5454.

2,000 Iq. ft. CommerclGl p,o.
perty available for Leale.
Located: new Gazebo Shopping
Centel". Aile, 460 Iq. ft. on
deck area. Ideal for Iidewalk
reltaruant. Call 257·5103 or
257-7975.

8EAunFUL ANnQUE
ORISINAL

EH1ISN DOCUMENTS
5.1 eclen.
I• ., rchlteet. eIIlce...
.............1.1 _hl.
, ..r 25..5402 ...
.JIlMI .

ANNOUNCEMENTS' ,'HYPNOSrs - Wanita T. Morin, R.N.
ABORTIQN? NO I. _ For pro-life'. ' 257-2723. , , H.l5-tfc
~ counslliingreferral ~; 25lHl!59 , ,lmAW.8ADIO - Restores Results..
. or 257-5596. ' . ,.' S4tfc Redundant reports, rep.resents

, ".,. ". " ~ , . resolute revenue... RaiSe Roy of
I!0SPITAL AUXIpAltX -Thrift. Roydoso. Rates, 378-8111. Recor-

Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drlve"Swmner . ding, 258.;31ll.3. Radio Beeper,
hours: 9 to 5 p.m., '~£l!bil!Sday 257-6104. " "R-l9-tfc
through Saturday; Tuesday, 1 to 5 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY _
p.m.Turn off SUdde~ at the. .,' a
signal light in the Gateway area. three year old bus!pcss for sale,

, Nob Hill Drive Is theiirst'street to - excellenJ .location. Terms
c> the left) , ,H'l04-tfnc available; call T-shirls Et Cetl1I'a,

.'. •. 257-7852 or257-5349. M-I9-tfc
REWARp - f!,~ return of 2 Slb~n "THE EARLY LEARNING

Huskies, Tik. - black atld white ,,' .
male; Chechaka - gray and white CENTER -. a Montesson-styled
female. 336-81162 or pre-school WIll ,?pen at the Episco-
257-7712 B-11-tfc pie Church thiS September for

" . potty-trained twos to five years of
CO crORS age. Apply now to assure oP."nlngs.
PREPARATION Applications at Episcople Church,

SCHOOL Public Library, Aspen Tree Books,
for5eptember Examlna1lon a'nd Aires Books, or call

Jimmy N....' 257-5349. M-l9-tfc
'258.3006 CONSTRUCTION CONSULTING

Jimmy Neeley, 25l1-3006. N-I9-10tc

BY: lsI LEON EGGLESTON
ViUageCierk

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
INVlTA110N TO BID

The Vi1lage or Ruldosowtll accept sealed bids on
a five year lease/purchase agreement for multl~
frequency, boUt simplex: and duplex. VHF hJgh
band. !wOo-way radio system, including repeaters
and repeater sites. The license and necessary ~r
mils lor said QStenl MYel aIteady been of)lalnect
Equipment may be new or waranteed used or a
combination UiereOl. A long term Wile of the
repeater site property. In lieu or sale, may be lJl..
cluded as OpUon 1 at bidder's discretion. Instal.a·
tlon of said equipment may be incJuded 85 Option
2. Bidders must furrtlsh equipment the same as or
equal to the equipment conlainOO on a Hat on file
with the Purchasing Agent. within 45 days or
award of bid. BidS shall contain total price!
method, ternis and conditions of financing aDd
amount of interest payable, Bids shall be received
by the Village Purch8slng Agent up to 10:00 A.M.
August 7. 1984 at which tinte they will be opened.
By Order.otGoverning Body
Village of RuidOSo
lsI Donna Hendricks
Purchasing Agent
Legal 13452 2t (7) Ifl, 23

Legal 13454 2t (7) 16. 23

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Gover·
ning Body of the Village of Ruidoso. New Mexico,
wiD, at a special meeting of July 24. 1964, beginn·
ing at 4:00 P.M.. at the Municlpal Building of the
Villa"ge of Ruidoso. Ruidoso, New Mexico, hold a
public hearing concerning the approval of B
restaurant (beer and wine only on premises] li
quor license.

'the name 01 the applicant Is Pizza ProperUes.
Inc.• d/bla Peter Piper Pius. whose address Is
4401 North Mesa, Suite 100, EI Paso. Texas 79902..
The proposed location for the use of the license is
2810 Sudderth, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, at the
restaurant caned Petu Piper Piua.

DATED this nth day of July. 1984. at Ruidoso.
New Mexico.

HEY KIDSI
Want to be a Clown?? I

Ll?g~1!l.9.B..CJfGll "'ccdf··.",'b- .1,',Gci'''''·lI'eb·'IJ'''·l.,,'$fI''''.'~ ng, .......... '•._.- .........."'."."'V"lt • '\J.Y Vi
• . .,,~ . "., i~j,l

NlIT!CE Is hereby g1;e; lhal the Vluage of Center. AllO we are looking
~.::.'I~i~I~:1n county. New Mexico calls for for talent 10 entertain· In TfJe

Inlerested bt~B~.::"'~... copy of the Gazebo. Call Jean, 257·5103.
spec:lficaUoll!ll from the Purchasing O(JIcer 01 the
VUlage Hall. .

Bids must be received b)'!be Purclutsfng Officer
no later thaD 2:00 P.M., August 6, 1984, at which
time the bids wiD be opened.

The VUlage of Ruidoso reserves lhe right to re
ject any andlor all bids and waive all formalities.
By Order of Governing Body
Village of Ruidoso
lsi Donna Hendricks
Purcltaslng Orncer
Legal mS3 It (7) 16

ATTEST:
lsI Leon Eggleston
vmafe Clerk
Lega 634SS It (7) 16

LEGAL NOTICE
CALL FOR BIDS

The Ruidoso Board of EducaUon desll"e3 to
receive bids on Floor Cleaning EquJpmenl for the
new Ruidoso High School.

Specifications are avaUable in the office of the
Superintendent of SchooJs, Sid Miller, P.O.
Drawer 430. Ruidoso. New Mexico es:J45 or
telephone 257-WSI.

Bids will be opened and read aloud at the,regular
board meeting on Allgust 14, 1984 at 7:30 P.M• .01
the Administration Office.

The Board reserves the right to reJeet anY and
all bids and waJve all technlealiUes. _.
151 Sid MlUer
Superintendent
Legal 13448 3t (7) 12. 16, 19

ORlIlNO\NClll NO....,7,· " '
AN Ol\llINANQP;AMEN))!l\IG CIlAP'I'ER2,

,ARTICl,.E !i 'OF 'I'HE. IIUII>OSO MVNIClP..... '
CIlQI': TO, REI'EA!< THI': PROVISIONS.
'tHEIJli)!l'I PI':R'I''''INING, 'l'O TI!l11 CEl\lETlllRY

.BO.\l\)) 'AND;' Fl1RTHER AMI':N!>ING
CIlAP'I'ER 2. A'R-dCJ"Ef 4;SIOOT101i I, E'I' SIilQ..
TO tJ$'tABI;Il!Il,THE PUlIMQl,II\W\RVO.... AN
"llV\SORY·llllAl\D. ' . ,

"' •BE IT OI\Dl\!NEP BY THE GOVl!lRNING
BOnY Ill" THE VlLLl\GE OF RO'!>OSO. NEW

. _Xl~! """'I' THE IIIVNICIl''''l, COPE IS
HEHE,B. "'I\lENllEll ASI"OIJ"OWS;

•• ·Th~ m-q¥jllliem.. oI2-1~1 tbrl)U8h .,t..fl 1nc:lusJve
100melo!"Y BOard) 01 ll>o MllIddP'l1 CO<!e ....
hei-eby~ledanef OJ., ai-lic'~ ~r~, . .

2. neproyislohB oJ""l tbIvttIh 24t01a illCll,lSive
(Publl<: Libr....,,) 8", ,he.-ebr.~~I~. Tilt;! ft'JUCJw~
ing provisions are enaeted n I'eq (beri!'Q(.
2+1 LIBR/IRY BOARP , , '

..... .....ere ,is berebY c....tod Ule Llbr.ry
Board or the Vi1la~. of Ruldosq whleh
shan act In an advisory 'cllIip!clty qnly
anchhpU report thrOugh the Librllrlan
to the MaYfJr and Cou~el1lor;$ (J( Ute
VWage of' RuidOSO, The membl!nJ or
the Board shaD serve without compen-
aati~. '

MEI\lSERSHlP, .. ' ..
A. 'Ibe Board slmn COJ'l$ist of, seven. (7)

members Who:- a1)a1l ~ .ppJ>C.)'nted by •
~ ",the MayW with ""e adVice-and consent

Of Ule Counctllors pf Uae VlUage of
RUidoso'. ,-.

B. Members of the Board shall' l!!erve untO
the second Monf;lQY (oUowtng the
regu1a~1\funleipal el~Uo!1'beld on the
first Tuesday In MardJ of ~Jlch even
numbered YICat', If IlQard members are

-not reappointed ond··otber persons are
appointed: and quaUlled In theIr place,
the··.Board roembera, llIhall continue In
office,until thdr suceeuor(s) Ilas been
appolnte4 and 15 ql,lp.UfJed, ~

C: All persons fl8rYing oil the,·Board as of
the date. oJ this Ordinance sbaD eon·
Unue serYing untO the ter;ms for which
they have-been appclinted are expired.

D, Vacancies shall be fJUed by the Mayor
with the advice and COlUlent of the
Councillors of the Vmage of Ruidoso
for unexpired terms.

E. Members of the Boord shall be compe
tent pe:rsons but need not be resldep-ts
of the Village of Ruidoso.

2-4-3. OFFICERS ...
A. The Board shall ChOO5e.a chalnnan

, an4 aecre~ry from 11:8 membership.
2+4 RULES

A. The Board may adopt, and from Ume
to time amend, its roles or procedures.

2-4-5 DUTIES
A. The Board'. duties shaJl Include, but

are not limited to. making recommen
dations regarding the l'Ul.es B.nd regula·
Uom of the Ruidoso Public Library
maintenance, care, improvements and
operations of the Ruidoso Public
Library, and aU related problems in
conneeUon therewith, with the advice
and consent of the Librarian.

PASSED, APPROVED and ADOPTED, this loth
day of July, 1984. '

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
lsI GeorgeP. White

Mayor

,.

George P. White
Mayor

•

Legal '3443 3t (7) 12, 16, 23

Bullden News • Plan Rooms
3313 Girard N.E,
Albuquerque. New Mex:lco 87107

Copies may be obtained at the VIUage of Ruidoso
by deposlUng S50,0I) per set, which deposit win be
refunded U they are returned in good eondiUon
within 15 days after the opening oC bids..

A nonrefundable mailing fee orSl0.00 per set wiU
be required for maUing.

Each bid IlhaU be submitted on l] fonn furnished
u part of the contract documents and must be ac·
companied by a cashier's check. a certified check,
or • bidder's bond in an amount not less than 10%
of the amount of the bid. made payable to the order
or or for the benefit of the Village 01 Ruidoso. Each
bid shall be sealed and delivered to the VUlage of
Ruidoso at the location designated In this notice
for the opening of proposals at or before the time in
this notice provided. '1'1Je chedc or bond shaU be
given .. guarantee that the bidder wiD enter into a
conb"act with the Vl1Iage 01 Ruidoso aDd Curnish
the required payment and performance bonds and
cerUfieates or insurance and endorsements if
awarded the work, and wiD be declared forfeited if
the bidder refuses to timely enter into said CCJl)<o

tract or furnish the required bonds or certificates
of Insurance and endorsements If his bid is ae
cepted.

It wlU be the sole responsibUity or the prime bid
den requesting consideration lor Resident
Preference at bid openings to have a cerUficaUon
number from the State Purchasing Agent with an
apprOval date prior to the first publication of this
notice and which is included on the bid fann" When
bids are received only from nonresident and resi
deDt eonltacton and the lowest responsible bid is
from a nonresident contractor, the eontract shaU
be awarded to the resident contractor whose bid Is
nearest to the bid or the otherwise low nonresident
contractor If the bid pr:lee of Ihe resident contrac·
tor is made lower than the bid price of the nonrest
deDt contractor when mulUpJled by a factor of
ninety-five one-hundredUts.

The Village Couneu has obtained from the Chief
of the Labor and fndustrial Bureau of New Mexico
a determination of the general prevaUing rate of
per diem wages and the general prevailing rate for
legal holiday and overtime work in the locality in
which said work is to be performed for eacb craft,
classifieaUon. or type of worker needed. Not less
than the determined rates shaD be paid to all
workers employed in the performance of the con
tract. Such rates of wages are on file with the
Labor and IndU!ltrlal Bureau and In the office of
the Village Couneu and are avaUable to any in
terested party upon request.

The village Council reserves the right to select
the sdJedule(lI) under wbieh the bidS are to be
compared and contracUs) awarded, to reject any
and aU bids. and to waive any and aU irregularitY
in any bid.
BY ORDER OF THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO. NEW I\lEXICO
DATED: July 9, 1984

"'TTEST,
lsI.{.an Eggleston
VJUage Clerk
Legal 13456 U (1) 16

~-----------~----------------. HELPI CALL US AT 257-4001 I We need one experienced

I To p.ut The Classified I lit :r:~Tt~~y'h~~:s.in:~~:;
D t T W k I' P mE benefits. Must have goodI lrec ory 0 or I sao . typing ,skills plus math. Call

II FOR YOU! '" ~"'-"'--I CLASSIFIEbS 505-378-5454 9:00 a.m. -
I .~=- I And Get' Sesufts ~on oDFlY"i' Mon., Wed.•

I ~ I :==========::..::A:u,,:u:rs:.:,:,:r:.=====:::
I .....-......- ~"
I ............- ,~r2J; I'
I I
I I

I .,. I
I I
I 'I
I nt:AJ)l.INE FOR TlIVlISJ)AV ....._-I''I' 8.:141 A.M. Wod•••d.y

, '.". tn:AO...NEFOltMONDAv ' I8t:JII A.M. FridayI ' , 'I

I = 1120 PerW..d....Mlnltlllilll Ch.rget" I
~ .~_~__~ ~_~~M~~~~J

LEGAL NOTICE
• NlITlCE INVITlNQ

8&ALED PROPOSALS (BIDS)
JrOR mE CONSTRUCTION OF

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS r WATER
PIPELINE FOR 'I1IE VILLAGE

.. O.F R11IDOSO. NEW MEXICO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Village of

Ruidoso Invites and will receive sealed proposals
(bids) up to the hour of 2:00 P.M. on the 7th day of
August. 19&1, for the lumlshlnS to said VWage of
Ruidoso of aU transportaUon, labor, materials,
tools, tlQ\1lpment, services. peqnllB, uWltles, and
other items neeessary to comtruct said work. At

. said time, said propou.llI wUl be publicly opened
)a(ld read aloud at the office of the VWage of
Ri.ddoeo

100 Cree Meadows Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico

(505) 25IH014
Bids shall conCDnn to and be responsive to lhe

controllcl documents ror the work. Copll'S of the
contrac-l documents arc on me and may be ex
amined In the office or the Village of Ruidoso and
In the office or Boyle EnlOneerlng CorporoUon.

BOYLE ENGINEERING CORPORATION
3939 san Pedro N.E., SuIte D
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87110
Telephone (5051 883-TlOO

Bid documents are.lso Dvailable Cor Inspection
without eharge at the following:

Construction~
lS07 Second N.V/.
Albuquerque. New Mexico S7107

F W. Dodge Corp.
1615 University N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

F.W. Dodge Corp.
2211 East MIsaourl, Suite Ez:t9
£1 Puo, Texas 79903

..
, .

10AI TheFl!.lldoeo Newe 1 Monday, July 16,1984",
L~GALNOTlCE 'LEGA~.NOTICE'

" _QlllJINANC~ NO~S:NI •
...N ORllJN"'NQP;))EQIDING WHETHER TO

...CCE.... THE l'ETI'l'lON Ill" B.H. BVCHAN"'N
FOR 'I'HI': \\NNE""'l'lON OF CON'l'IGVOVS .
TERRJroR\"!l'Q THE VILLI\GE OF RVIDOSO,
NEW MEXICP.WITH ii'IlIllNO!>~IQN"''l'IONS.

Wm;lREAS•.B.H•. ll""......n ...... p....nlod •
Petl«on tl) t1J4"VlUaSIfl: of fl.uld~ i!liee:~tng til(! a~
nexa-Uon qf'terrltw'Y conttg\l!)q1 to tI~ Vll18se of
Ruldoso;.mI' . ,

WDElmAS, the P",UUon is signed by the OWpeJ'$
of the maJorlty of the number ~ acr.. in Uu~ con
tiguous territory for which annexati()llis aougbti
.mI .

WHEREAS, the PeUtion is sqv.emed by a -map
which shows the external bouildarJes of the ter..
ritory proposed to beann~ed'and1he,re1atlonshtp
of the terri~ proposed 'to be ~uUlel(;~ to the ex·
bUng boundaJ')' Of the munic.paUty; and

WHEREAS, the Petition together with the map
has previously been presented to the Governing'
Body for its consldtlratloDI and
WHE~,AS. the minutes of the meeUngs of the

GovertllDl . Body of September 26, 1878 and ~

Novee-ber 14, 1878 indicated that the Go""rning
Body approved 'Use Petition for 'annexation
toge~with the map attached thereto, and

WHEREAS, section 3-17~17New Mexico Statutes
!uInolli'led requkoo the Governing BO<Iy by Or·
dinance tvexpress its consent or rejeotioo to the 2+2
annexation of such contiguous territory, and

WHEREAS: It .appears that .0 ordinance ex~
pressing the consent or teJ6ctlon of the Governing
Body to ttJ,e ,annexation, of such contiguous ter:
ritory wa, not executed, and

WIlEREAS, it 18 in the best interests of the
Village of Rulcloso that the Governing Body ex
press its consent or rejection to the annexation of
Buch contigUOus tenitory,

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS ORDAINED by the '
GoVerning Body of the Village of Ruidoso that:

'I1tePetition for annexation Is consented to.
U the PetlUon for annexationJtas been consented

to, aU pro~rt)' shown on the annexation pI""t shaD
be aQJlexed with an R-l zoning deslglUltion. Addi·
tlona1ly, a copy of thili Ordinam:e together witb Ii
copy or th., annexation plat shaD b.; filed in the of·
nce of the Lincoln County Clerk. If the Petition lor
annexatiortls .accepted, the VlIJage Clerk Ui also
directed to send copies of the Ordinance annexing
the territory and the plat of the territory annexed
to the 8eciefary 01 Finance and Administration
and to the Secretary of Taxation and Revenue,
St&t&of New Mexico.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED thla
lotff day of July, 1984.

c, VILLAGE OF RUWOSO
BY: 151 George P. White

Mayor
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REAL ESTATE

Springs Condominiums
" .

L•••r, acco.modstlons with
pOal/spa<JlrivIlege•• Sol•• and nlght
Iy'Dr _l11li" rental••
~..' 258·3311

WAI\li'ED - 1Cl-25 timber~,acres ad·
jacent to national forest within a 10
mile radius of Ruidoso. Must have
reasonablll access and electric
power. Call Rod Crowder.
(915)426-3740. C-l-tfc

FOR SALE -112 acre fenced with 14'
x 74' 3 bedroom, 2 bath Lancer
mobile home, washer/dryer. fur
nished nicely in WhIte Angels Sub·
division. 22' x 42' carpOrt. Room
for another mobile. 378-4146 or
(915)94!Hl523. B-99-trc

1,000 SQ. FT. SOLITAIRE - mobile
home on flat Del Norte lot.
Beautiful home, unfurnished.
$58,900. 20% down, 20 year term.
13.95%. A good buy. See on Lol ll,
Bk.5, Del Norte Subdivision. Call
(505)292-7278. 292-1l869, or 294-7221
for appointmenttosee. S-8-tfc

BUY THIS PINION PARK CONDO·
and save the Realtor's fee. Three
bedroom, 2'." bath, many extras.
Priced 6% below appraisal value
at $86,500. Approximately 1.660 sq.
ft. Call 91lHi97-4392, J-7-16tp

LOTS IN CAPITAN - area, Mobile
homes allowed. City water and
natural gas available. 10%' down.
12% owner financing.
354-2574. B-I6-tfc

NOTllING DOWN - lot in Juniper
Hills. Unobstucted view of Sierra
Blanca. Year round access. Owner
financing. $13.950.
258-3342. D-18-4tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Attractive
building lot on Cree Meadows golf
course, next to house at 204 Barcus
Road. Call 915-852-3135 or 258-5551
for information. M·18-6tp

EASY ACCESS - c10SIl in. 3
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet. large
deck, Town & Country subdivision.
Only $67,500. Call Marge al Four
Seasons Real Estate.
257-9171, F-I9-4tc

WANTED - small 2 or 3 bedroom
home in good rental area to take in
trade on nice 1760 sq.ft. 3 bedroom.
$125,000 home. Call Wilbur
Johnson Agency, 257-532!l. W-I9-tfc

• INNSBROOK VILLAGE CON,
DOMINIUM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
furnished. Very nice unit. Price
reduced from $85,000 to $80.000.
Call Larry Tillman a t Four
Seasons Real Estate. 257-9171 or
257-2021. F'l9-4t~

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT'::':""
townhouse to sell or trade. Three
bedrooms, 2"< baths, 2 car garage;
Year round accessibility. Must See
to approoiate the many amenities.
Low equity, Priced at $130.000.
Call Larry Tillman at Four
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171 or
257-2021. F-l9-4tc

--~_...
WHITE MOUNTAIN 5 - 1.2 acre lot.

257-5029, or after 6:00.
336-4052. M-13·tfc

THREE BEDROOM - two"baih.
1.600 sq.ft. Willi built two level
home on quicl street and levell(lt.
Natural gas and city water.
257·5029 or after 6:00.
336-4052. !II·134f,-

.

•

,; ,

NEW
APARTMENTS
INeAPITAN

*1 And 2 Bedrooms
*F"'tnlshed Or .
Unfurnlsh-.d

\

CALL 258.,3359
or 354·2206

FOR RENT
Unfumlahed two bedroom,

a bath" condo. Very nice
loo.tlon,· beautiful view. low
m.lnten.nce COllt~ Come by
124 Horton CIrcle., ask fa
aetty Patton. M.:..t hay
ret.rence•.

TWO BEDROOM - 1% bath, fenced
yard for outside pets only. Ague
Frla, 2 year old house. $600 In
cluding utilities. Call Rose
Peebles, 4 Seasons R.E.,
257-9171. P-I9-tfc

COUSINS' AREA '- 2 bedroom, 2
bath double wide with
fireplace.Fully furnished, Includes
washer and dryer By day, week,
or month. (3 day :riinimum). Very
nice, on pavement.
257-5493. C-I3-tfc

1250 SQ. FT. COMMERCIAL - pro
perty available for lease. Located
in Attic and Friends shopping
center on Mechem Drive. Ideal for
quaint restaurant, 258-5338. A-4-tfc

•
", ,
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'entals
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.•:~ ~. ~-.l~l W~lcolllel yoU to Ruidosol
.~., ••1I1~. _ ce••• I.........~~~!-
, ••c1Ift1_• ...,.,..111 c I••• fw reid'" tile *Y, .- ..
1M if",III., TV, .,1., AI
........................ view. _ trtIy ct..I..... ......_ ....t.,.......nti .

CALL
. i..... 505·2$7.9051 Collect

Chrt of·S"" 1.100·54$;"017 '.U Free

Fully furnl.hed condDminlums
for rent by day. week Dr
•easonal.Sale. also available:

Call 257·5064

LARGE STORAGE
SPACE

"rom.4 aq. ft. to 1248 aq. rt
STASH TOO
338·4844

FOR RENT 12'l<B6' - mobUe home,
located on 7 acres. Capitan, New
Mexico. Shownby appointment on·
Iy. Can 257-9514, 8:30 - 4:00
p.m. P-I5-tfc

DELIGHTFUL - three bedroom.
From 1 month to a year. Price
dependent on term. Call JW Pear-
son and Associates,
378-8088. P-ll-tfc

.
~******************~ UPPERCANYON :
it . INN It

- ItEXCEI,LENT LOCATION. It

Ad btU. pal. ltt
lael......cabl.

1.IHIZbackoo.
~ • ............" ....bl. ~
~ .15__ It
! U7-5.77 It

***.**.*********.*~
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•
RENTAL

.
'OR SALE

·I'.~ CJ7 LImited J_P.
sllv.r. Call 336·4513 or
336-4333. ask for Mn.
Wilson.

PRIME COMMERCIAL/SHOP - of
fice space on Sudderth. Four
areas: 1100 sq.ft.• 960 sq.ft., 850 sq. ,
n., 800 sq.n. Call Tim QUigley at
257-5196. Q-18-tfc

SUSAN AND ASSOCIATES - would
Uke to introduce our new service of
property. management, specializ
ing in the finer homes of Ruidoso.
Call Kathi at 258-5559 or
258-5687. S-5-tfc

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
ments for rent. Good location, easy
access, completely furnished. Call
258-3111. I v-a-tfc

- TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - for rent.
$385, plus bills. Lease required.
Call Orv at DiPaolo Real Eslate,
258-4477. D-l9-tfc

ROOMMATE NEEDED ~ Call
257-6030, after 5 p.m. D-I9-2tp

CLOUDCROFT' CABIN - $425, fur
nished, 2 bedrooms, near' the
Lodge. Phone 915-751-1965.M-19-4tp

RENT A BEDROOM'- in my aUrae.: '
"'. tive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Ruidoso
\ home. Washer and dryer, HBO,

and phone. $275 month, total. Ron,
257,6992. E-l9-3tp'

TWO BEDROOM - on river,
Gateway area. Unfurnished,
secluded. No pets: Call.
257-7186. IH9-tfc

. TWO BEDlWOM - mobile home
wIth closed·in yard. ClOlle to race
track. $1000 In advance for 3 mon
ths or $4OO/month plus $100 clean
Ing and damage deposit. 3'1lH1S113,
378-4661. L-ICl-2tp

COUUlTON RENTALS - 2 &3
bedroom houslisavaUable, niilhtly .
and monthly. 257-5184, ask for Lee ,
Milton. . C-17-8tp.

, ,'.' -,",.' -,".
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MOUNTAIN TOP
aoolS&Glm

• In........1llI111Ooks • 1II1I1e.
• GIfb • M••1c • J.wslry

415 M.ch.m Drivs
PhoIItt.i$1·2176

9:3li ••m.,- 6100 p.m.
Mo,nHr ..... s.turcIay

Dr. J.R.IUHN, DC.
411 MlIChem Dr.

Acupuncture, Colon Irrigations,
Full Spine Manipulation

I'IIoH 2$7-2021

,
ANTIQUES

Larae.t .electlon of· French
'ntlque.~ China Cabinet..
BCliiIl:larcllelt,· T.bril RUII,
17ft Clntury "droom set.
"'"""'-'GIu.h"', 14th set........J ,.

to set. MG..... "tte.taI.8toIlI,.. .tc. IItrivat, Palty.
('15)5'8-62'7, EI Pa.o.

""Check the barulli' at the
Uliil.aal· Fa.hloli. Shop.
Ruldo.o'. fine.t top quality,
pre-owned clothing .tore.
2111 Sudderth Drive.

C&L
MOilLE HOME .VICE

_. _ CHon,~ SIdot....,.t.. A...., Uc .....'... Ii••••
1-622·0662

, .
., ,".
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·'257-4001
RUidoso NeWS

1056 Mechem
, Highway 37.North .

PH()NE 251l-!ifl22

Sure·Jlst~d r~ults ... that's
the /Zia$sifieclsl They'll lend
l/OU ahand when you're look·

, ing to buy Ot .111 Just about
anythlr1!i u!1det the sun. se~
what CIas."Reds can do for
l/Ou. $~k to·oUr ed·v"",rl

eRENTALSe

Color TV
Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

.. .•

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER
'"-~ --J

LatCh OnTo·
Classified Ads

T-'EYWORK

EEL
BUILDING SALE

SO' x 100' x 14'. r.tall
.23,356. will s.1I for
.14,366: 30' x 40' x 12'.

. Ntoll .7.048, will ..II for
• 5.156: and 12'x 21'~ a'
Ntoll .2.576. will ..II for
.2.000•.Must ..II by July
19. C111l Gary to .....rv.
on. at 746·60a2 or
746-681a In Art.sla.
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'; \#4;241~ .' ,"', .,o-7Cl-Ue:rrlce".~'Il\l/!lI)t1a"\)J!'.::Oatl,~l~.$$II.~7-tI!lW, A.tter..li;~..-wO~JlDJ,WO~ ....".Pllntnent.for. •. ~11ed1',Fo.- ffiltllllM~lItlon". ·Ot'v•. DiPIIO.l0 Reall!J$tlltll,.
,'ilIi:SERW:CI!r·~~,,:ll~-ot.•.... .t~, . ., ... ·,Ill.-¥~e;;,;.p.'JIk.' , " ",J-1lftfDC ,:rent_FIIt'nIilllidit3ll6~month, .. (l/!Il~.. ,.: .N:1Q-2tp. ' ..~~•.'; ...•...·.R,l3-,tfc
·t!:IllVllIlon lIod.ltlaill~apP1il!~,j"fO"'.QuAa'fiALFALFMQAY ....: ;TIl0'ijOUGHBRW"" ~~..:,b!UII"\d.c.U orv .tnmIl910 ,AX)110 .0Rll;$'l'. ""':" . 3. bed'Cl~un,. ~QN SQJ,lAlUiJ~ 813-617

" '. .Aa,Pen4pp1la.l}~;a~11e1e1/1$I9Il, ", feir Bille, ~l\IYjlrs.qattlllOOIll,- ',". Bi'ec\Wa.~~.~~. ··,,1UlaIfllstllta.2ll8044'n....', :p,.l9-tfc . ,®l'g/lOUl! view, '$7lipar:Jllght•. '. I:!t.IddetUt.·Jointhe S!ltllice pllnter,
;: .·~~,2G1-4...r·· ."', .. :A-7~1:f\1. 'pall!(;.;BMe); ;.~RtVel'$\ ,ms;' ,BIU ·1).,cke'$o.li~ ,35"~2781" . FORPm'-2~.2 m.tldlU"·, 25$-55$l!.~, 01''~b1".' ;. ,B9ll,~q.ft,for$llOO.C;dl251-9171,
<.V~OUUM. ct.EAl\Jl!;8~""alll1 . ·P~_:U4a.' ·....y'UHt!t'iI . ,~lIenbl8tl, "}H~tp" lJiIIlllII @mpilltilly. ~ monti!, '. TbIs eelSlI o IIv!'lla e for full ~7-S101;., ." . F'l3'tfc
. ; . ,lHlrV\@;Al1brllnds, ~.'Avnli;.·hmM8~~,-..ptCm:&ea~ FOl\ SAtE.. - Upnllht'f~, tvtJn . '" ~tbD. ~ A$lOCUItelI, 2$7-5184, time lell'l~tartln~an septembet', ;\"VRNlSI$D APAltMl'lTS' .... 1

'. '··l_br~l\'..$UI1«!et'th;· Pllooe .• (lou.ntrY, Club" 1(lI'.lile.C!lU .:. ~",ith _ttr¢ill!el! a~1IelId' ,.~., .. .... ."". ,".Co1,7'8tP . _mo tb. . ". . ..$-2iHtp bedroom' aDa 2bedr,oQIII,.,
" .•.. ~.7.... , ,', 'A-IIlftfC ',.2lI7-1ll1il5,' '.: .' ' .. D-l4,tfc··. ,bQ!lrd, dr.er.l'OC1tlngW.... tltld NlG~Y RJ!lN'l'~;:"'Cat'rizIJca, '~HIG ll;:lW9SJ,llU1l...,.fot'Your.. 257-2276. ' . B-lB'2tc

. B'lrIl.P'S: NEs'l' -lit th/l,Pad!l'Oek· . .' '.', .. , . . . _. ", table, (!(ltfell ,table, mi$:el1Il~ . ,nyon 2l*lrQOm~bath.8~8.· bualn~~; b\1tean't affQt'd 1IIgh ' • "".." . ". bedr .' .... ba.l.f ' _, '.'""'--'_ft&:...~ .hliIJ Fld~t FIRJ!1WOOl> .... Ji"llIll, .$8$ peo:ord, ". . ~J\lllll ltems, 3577'1318,. l!SH130 ..' .~Wo' • .\'$~ti!s25'1.51IHrent? 800 !Pl.ft. on M:ec:b'1m Drive. .f'OR ...-wJil.'7";I .. oom, 2 ,.... ur
· ~~] ..' . :mid.·Booh' ebh...· ~ .. deI\.verea,"1l(h~cked,$110,Plnon '.. lifter 11:00. , •. ' , . C-1\1-2tp. ...... . " C-17'8tp .~ll ~7~daYll, .258-5Q42 even-. .litshed hOlll,e nellr;Bel,llll;lttS. Call

..."="7· fl))"Minta· .:'6 .. lInd,Juol~;d¢lIVerea.llnd!lta,*-.·6 .TIN . U rl'Y-' .... =' .. '... . .,lI)glJ-andwl!e\l.end$,· ... M*tfc·· RUldoso,P,,,,opett)'Re~tals.
,g\ftII. ~e1t'Y, .••• ,<:o,m '.' ~,$140.~,. . P~I5-3tc .tnS.~ G Q M.... ..• A~ 'l'WOB1!lI;JltOOM, -III,OOne bomll, . ". .... .. .' '. 258-~2., .. u' •.. ' 81\1c2te

•• l!!l8 what we b!lvc.•""".•~III" ROCK1ll'.l' Jl'UJ!lL":" Herbal enBt'll>' (JIll,. and «:ll1b!. ..-memnanf;t!, .... ~!,*~n~,onllml1efrolll, LARGE HOMI!J. - three ~!I, NIci!: ClJ!iAN "':;3be\lrOOfoi2 bath
~1. '...... ... ~tfc., .. f "'A Inc . as the flow. Of . l!S1terandraceprospec~.Abfand '.. ra~tr!lclE.25'l-lI600.. . M-17-tfc .deoWithflJ:'eplace!$400monthplua A-Fi':ame555 ,2 dStreet $§75

TOPSOIL" "ard 10llda $50 to $!!II . v.~....... re!!!1 ". all eaII~we1C\!me,Lunn aQlW'tet' ~ ......"cinlo... .... "..;.,~. utilities' $150 dello.lt. Three . ". I) .,.".
· . '.' . - ~. .. . '!. . . tf' energy In the bQdy lind lIIind, Ex- ,Section ." bltll~N1I'l .... ~""'-"'""'""'':'" ,0lMl,........."'!... "patt- bedrllOill'den$3liO month plus month, . ,lease. 257-55p3', "

· 258-5141.· .... ......F"90 c ,p!!rieJ,lc!' th\1i, naturalforlll,UlII. 5Q5-~. " k1!Hl~meot•.A1I 'bills. P.lus .eeble. rt',Vu\illtl,.;' $ISO: depoillt,~7, .. 808-794-\1320. . . U-1!tl\tp •
:J!lXQUJSl'l'E 40 PT. ,..,. dilnIIondring Pl,'(Iduces an. abnOllthultant ef(~t. '.. ..... . , blIOI!:up PIIld•.OnI' wOi\iJlg~f$On after5:SQ.· .T"l6-tfcTWOUEll>ROOMTRAILER": In'Sls. •
· db rub1~;.8estprice In. town lit . $11.911 pp. l\l"lItutlllllealth E!"- 'AUTOMOnVE' . Oll1y.257-7ll$'1,.· . -17-4tp FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM' _ quitHIll area. ~oo,utilltt8$paid.

. .$700•.257-4061 before Ii. p,m. porium, 211%W. ,~II!, ~18' '. 1960'rHUNI>ERBtRD _ TmLan- RACING FANS/VACATIONERS...... ,apartmet.t, _'pl\!il depostt and 378-41118... . ., ~*2tc
'. wl!ekdaYll, uskfot'MlIry. P~9-2tp . 148-4800, . N 18-1tp . dau, every luxury. L\!ather In- "eeblll c:c)mplllte!Y fumIahed. Ill- e1~e;378-4B61. . ll.-17-tfc TWO BEDROOM ""'-ap,artmet;lt. $243
JEWEI.RY FROM AUSTRl~ - for J.,EBlJANCE) CLARINE~-$200.Can. terior. super 'clean; lli350, e1uding cIislles.1Inen.B. lind _Id SPACJ!l FOR"LEAsE _ 800 .ft f r pet' month; one ~oom apart-

. dresBuPllffllii'li.T!leSei'bianPea- 257-7591,after'llp;m. ~ _H~l8-8tc.. "25"-7544' B-5-tfc Bel'viee, colo.- 'lV. Sleeps 6-7. $50 $55l) "th" Ral bo ·c· sqter . 2040 ment $225 every""-g paid·.onet Ohl Ala d ' '. • . , .. dldly $250 weekly mon. n w en 1 . .,., ...... , .
san, ·11 · 0.. magor 0, FOR SALE) _.onebra.nd new white, l\lllOCADILLAC SEW,I,E -leather 21~43 .8-17-8t . Mec:hem. 258-4977, See Gb.ger sJD!lll utlllty,$l25,everything
505-43'1-6000. .8-2Q.1OO cast iron· bllthtub. Call 258-3555, . Iitter10 I "ed lI78-4584 ~-l2-tf . '. '. . p 'pac i9 ,.' R-l8-tr' paId. Call Larry Monroe,

FORSALEl-OnefemalegOllt OaYll. 'lI~kforl>an.· 'K-1B-4tc', . ' .r, 08,. " .. , •.. ' . c O"ICJ!l SPACJ!l .... for rent,or sale. . s . e . . .• c 257-2353;' B-20-4tc
257-lM2'l; nlgbta; 35+-~,Wiutll~ ·~CLHASAAPSos "" Bom June II. 197tnCHRYSLER NEWPORT -=- ~- ' Sierr•. Profeulona! Center. FO~~CW'~~Wlafe. F'OR RENT - 2 bedroom, 2 bath can- ~
beat offer, '. .. L-20-4tc . availllble iO\\I8US1 1st: Four males, '. g $l!OO. 378-4816. l' 17' tf~ . 65H185,IJIlCCIln. F-17-tfc acres on Neigar Cr~. ~ do, unfurnished. $500 plus bills.

BARGAlNSALJiJ....., One quarl:!lt' iJle1J.2 f~les, Two' w~te, 2' grey, 2 "76 VE\l·tE - L-lI2, T-tQp, automatic, F08 SALE/LEASE ..... NIce 2 fireplaces. Two roUes from Nogal, CaURuldoso Prop!!rty. Rentals.
glass 6'x4"safet; plate, 34 sheela 'grizzle. Pick !If the litter available S$OOO,257..s:l64: It-20-8OO ..1MldrOOm trailer. Fum\llhed, wood- 241 minutes from RuIdoso.' Place '258-5252. . . B-20-tfc
'at $4Qpe.1' - 'sheet. "Call now':i,1-7058or257-24!W~M-11H1tp . '83 SODARU _ GL statlonwagon, 4 ~~::ii13~n\~:' for.borses. ~pple, pear, apricot 12X60 MOBILE HOME) - Bath and a'
682-2427. L-20-2tp ANTJQUJ!:S>; l\NfiQUES, ANTIQUES wheel drive. AMlFMeessette. air, ty, Portales NM 88130. Located and huge wllinut trees. Two year. half. Call after 5 p.m. weekdays

JOCKEY €LOB MI!JMBERSHIP - _ Best prices in town. Buy, sell, alloy wheels. Loaded. 257"7058, 1301 Lonesome 'Trail, Carters lease preferred. References. $600 . and Saturdays, 258-5481. C-20-2tp
excellent ~eats. Call trade. The Camel House, 423 257-2450, Gary. M,i8-3tp Pa'tk, a~ove midtown month. Call EcInII, 915-545-1463, or MOBILE HOME' SPACE - Palo
1-748-3392. . c • F-l,!HltpMec:hem, 25H479. Next d~r. to 1966 JEEP WAGONEER _ 4 ';"heel, .Shamrock."'.· 'N-17'8tp ~:: ~ufr~~~~Ob:-;~t:~~ Verde Mobile Home ~ark,

LIMITED EDmON - prints· by. Lela l!Juster Real Estate. P 17 tfc 38,000 on rebuilt 327, Real Clean, FURNISHED .2'BEjDROOM _ two Nogal, NM, 88341. R-1B-Btp 257-5600. M 2O-tfc
Peter ~urd and Henriette Wyeth.' ,MUST 8ElLL - medium sized kiln, Greatruimlngcondition.CaIlafter bath ,condo new. Call Kathl 'at· . ATI'RACTIVE BEDROOM - for
The Camel House, 423· small commercial freezer. Donna 5:00, 258-5598, ask' for 2ll8-St159 or 25a-5687. M-l0-4tc APetRTMENT FO~ R~NT - working gtrl or woman, with kit-
Mechem. P-17-tfc at The Old Mill, 257-2811, 841 S\ld- Brad. B-l9-2tp LA1\GERUSTICCABIN-eomplete- ~~~:'6ie~~~'Yea~u~~d~nJ~: chenprlvlledges.258-4299. S-20-4tp'

WIlY" WOJ;lRY - about having a derth.. 8-1lHltp 1961 YAMAHA 1100 - Low mileage. .ly furnished, sleeps 8-10, color'lV. furnished, except for stove and TWO BEDROOM - two bath, unfur·
garage sale? I will make offer on GOOO USED BICYCLES :- sale or Lots of extras. No phone, must .•ee Day or week, 257-5324. H"I0-6tp refrigerator. Beautiful location. litsh~ home, quiet neighborhood,
entlrll lot.. Call 257-7575. or trade. Also, bike repairs on all behind 4 seasons Mall on river. Call 257-207a. . M-I8-tfc no chIldren, no pets, $5OO/month,
257-7683. C-1~tfc makes and models. Come by before4 p.m. S-19-2tp RENTALS AVAILABLE-one room THREEBEDROOM 2bathh in plus ptilities. 257-5111.

SOME TRASH - some class. Cowboy's Riding Stables on Hwy 1983 YAMAHA vz-ao-K _ dirt bike. efficiencies to large homes/con- Cedar Creek. Furnished, ng=;::ts,' Greg.' > M-ll-tfc
Decorative Items, collec:tables, an- 70. G-17-4tp Excellent condition. Inquire at dos. Short or long term. Call or no ·chlldren. $600 month. UNFURNISHEDTWOBEDROOM-
tiques. survivors of the Past, 201 PUPPIES FOR SALE - AKC Cherokee Village TraDer Park, write: Lela Easter Real Estate. 257-9171. J-l9-4tp bath and a half condo. Washer,
Riverside Drive, 10 til 5. Closed on registered Black ~abrador NlI3. M-19-3tp IDe., Box 284, RuIdoso, N.l'4. 88345; RIVER CABIN . _ for tent Two' 9..!lrYer connectip~~·flreplac.e. $490
WednesdsYll. B"90tfc Retrievers. S~ weeks old. Can '81 CHEVETI'E _ with low mDeagll, phone257-7315. G-20-tfc bedrooms, fullS' furnished'. Call a month.plus gas lind illectrl~. call

3M COPIER.- M2OlI, old Thermo Fax 336-8218, after 5.00. P-l9-4tp atr-condltioned, Uke new, $3.000. ALTO VILLAGE - Deer Park Ann E. Game!;:,. Perteet Parks & ~12!l. .' P 14-tfc
type, $150 Includes stand and WANT TO BUY - female crested 258-5559 or after 5:00, Woods.Threebedroom,2bath,un- Associates, Real.tors.
paper. Also, tan vinyl recliner, $25. canary; also, cockatiel. Write 378-8487. B-1Htp furnished, 2 car garage. 257-4013. . P.I9-2OO
338-43lI5. H-17-4tp POB 111, Ruidoso Downs. NM, 4 WD 1977 JEEP CHEROKm _ $750/month. Call Greg, . '" ,

TELEPHONES, C~BLE TV - 88346. J-19-2tp gr~y, good condition.. Asking CO=:~b\LBU'ILDING'::;~~~~~"T"';~w.J:~e~~g:~;"c~l~nt~~~
prewtring. extentions and trim FREE TO GOOD HOME - lovable $2,500. Phone258-3513. C.l9-2tp dd b tion, schools, shopp'lng. Patio, out-
out. MIke Malis, Rocky Mountain Old English Sheepdog. Terrier 1983 SUBARU _ statlonwagon with Su erth (Tim er ,Trail side storage, washer/'dryer
W'll'ing, 257-9142, l!54-2730. M-I9-tfccross. approximately 2 years old, air conditioner, tilt wheel, AM-FM Pbotography) will be avaUallle for hookup. Unfurnished exceptmajor

FOR SALEl _ Golf clubs, mens pro- female, spa~ed, has all shots. Ex- radio. low mileage. $7,300, Call ==Ju1lj 15 ~~~ner. appliances. dishwasher, disposal,
line. Woods: 1.3.4. Forgedtrons: 2 cellent with children. ~,Il even- before 6:00. 257-2423; after 6:00, optiO~ (BuIl~.:rsuitabll'ro~ cable. Share utilities. 378-8424
throughTW.257-252f: E-l8-tfc Ings,336-jl212.. M-19-2tp 257-5851. H·19-3tc food services) 1500 square fellt, after5. S-8-tfc

12' CARDINAL - camping trailer. RED DOOR AlJrIQUES .~. hasdn , FOR.SALE OR TRADE - 1982 Pon- ,$1100 pt!r month. p.Jeaae:f'!1l
$1,400. Hail'r;liuive, Sink, water stock: pine .eebil!ets,JI,tcher ahd tUic J 2000, with front whe!ll drive, '257-5286, or Brunell's 257-2911, or
storagll and'king size bed. 2S8-3039 bowl setsp chaIrs, primitives, 90% loaded. Call Shirley at 257-5111 eaII me at home 258-4003. Herb
or 258-5B67 M-gg.tfc tables, chests, Straffordshli'e dogs, or 257-9229. FelHOO Brunell. 8-15-tfc

• copper and brass, and lots of
miscellaneous. 257-2500, 349 Coun- '77 SUBARU SW - 4WD, $1,150. Call PlNECLlFF VILLAGE - close to
try Club Drive. . R-I9-tfc 258-4414 or 258-4493 after track. Two bedroom condos for

USED CARPET _ Beige. 12'XI5', $30. 5:30. 8-19-200 rent. Fully furnished. (505)
257-5253. M.19-2tp 1972 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN _ 37lI-M27. P-103-tfc

Dual gas tanks. Rear AlC. Good
CANOPY FOR SALE - Perfec:t a'Y"- ==c::::o::;ndI=t1;::0=n~$::I:!;295=.-=25:::;7:,,:-5:.:1::81:.:.-:K::.--=17-9-4=tping for shop entrance. $650. 6' wIde..,. • ,

x 10' long, dark brown. 257-5253 1979 HONDA ex. 500 - Custom.
after 5:00. M-I9-2tp $1,200, 1,500 miles .

SEARS UPRIGHT FREEZER _ and 378-4823. W-20-2tp
211nchcolorTV.258-3310. M-19-2tc 1960 FORD 1 TON - mUk and Ice

cream truck. $1.500. 1963 GMC 1%
FOR SALE - excellent ~Iluvlal top ton milk and Ice cream truck,

soil, delivered. Conley s Nursery. $4,500. See at Prlce'a,
378-4375. C-9-tfc 378-4661. R-17-tfe

ONEITHICA-12gaugebreakdown; 1976 SCOUT INTERNATIONAL -
one, 3Q.3O Winchester lever action; 4WD automatic V8 good condl-
one, 12 gauge antique .double bar- tlon,' AlC. CB,' radio, AM/FM
rell; one, 1985 Remmgton S.A, radio. 62,000 miles. $3800. 257-7224,
44-4() reproduction; one, 1860 new between 8-5
Colt black powd~r,fluted cylinder; Monday-Frldsy. D-l4-tf~
one, 1875 Remangton S,A. 44-4()
with holster; one 6%" wormdrive
skill saw, Call 257-7458 after 5
p.m. 0.19-200
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THE R.EAL ESTATE OFFICE. INC.

378-4600•

..

. .

Looking to' e' FlUlDO$O INVeSTMENT?ClillUlil'OrdMeUIi
.,..gal'dlng tho SIERAASHOPPINO CENTEA LAN" thlit Ie
U",dliveIOped. Approldma.ly .1.782 .orelli contllllUoUIi
to elte fdrSI...... Blnemlliprloac:J atliipprlil.8d vllilulI.·Al.8a

, lIipptoxlmataly:l! lIio",••oro.a from $.hiwliY, PFlICIi!D
E1ELOW APPRAISEDVALuel . .' .. ' . ..' ... .. . .... .

RUSTIC CABIN. ThIa .,.bln has Just been remodeled. It's a 2 bedroom, 1
ba&h really cute "starter" home, and it's affordable.

INNSBRooK CONDO. You must see this lovely 2 bedroom. 2 ba&h _do
with a beautiful fireplace. It Is tastefUlly decorated and also has a private
bal1k deck. Owner would lease back in winter months.

HIGHWAY 70. Commercial lot In the middle of Ruidoso DoWDJI. Great
Ioc:atlon. All utilities are available. Owner will dlvlde and Ilnanee.

ASPECTACULAR VIEW lID &he fairway in Alto Village. Over 2.800 aq. ft.
of living area, fireplace, JeDD-AIr. 3 bedrooms, 2% ba&hs, 2 Clllr garage. A
quality home.

A SMALL STARTER HOME In Ruidoso Downs. One bedroom. 1 ba&h.
$28,500. Owner will finance.

TWO BEDROOMS. 1 BATH. Large trees ta &he Downs. t38,500. Owner
financing.

800 Highway 70 East
Ruidoso Downs

SUPER INVESTMEII!TI Two bedroom, 2 oo&h duplex unUa wi&h lovely
flreplal1e. Duplexes are rented with rarely a vaClllnl1Y. Muat see·te ap
preciate!

COMMERCIAL LOT. This lot Is 140' x 100'. The lot Is located in Carrizo
Canyon on the way to the Inn of &he Mountain Godsl Great loc:atiOn for
your business.

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS.You must aee thls bt!a"tIful!1~,1%"~
home. It hasa new kltcllen, beautiful wall.to-wall flrep~, spadoua Uy
Ing area and a fenl1ed bal1k yard. Owner Is a 11l1ensed real estate sales per
BOD.

·Offer~d By
. IIOVKIN REA~ESTATE

ONE OF THE BEST lniproved little r<lnches In L1ncciln Coun.
ty. Just over the mountaIn, norttJ of Ruidoso. .

. HAVE OVER 1000, FEET on mountain streom';.huge trees,
.• Nogal Canyoll area.: . ..

10 ACRES In Nogol Canyon with small cabin.
SEVERAL 1 ACRE tracts. In Loma Grande Allres. Low down

poyment, owner will finance. . . " • ,
... CABIN on 2Y. C!,¢'res. It's hard to. find. . 0,

, 5 A,CRES with natura,! gas, lights and telephonlil ovaUabte.
HIghly restricted. • .' .

, Bax 490. Carrlz6za,·'N.M.88301 ' , ~

Office: 64S·2577, .. Home: 648·22"5'". ~'~

~,~",:""-~"",,,;,,.,

•

INSURANCE
.-tr PERSONAL"*
-trSUSINESS*. - ,

.
TEN ACRES with 70'x14' mobile north of Bonito Lake. only
$47,500, with some owner financing. .

REAL ESTATE

[g MULTJPLE
. LISTING

SERVICE ~'_L_._.
MLS . t:J#UUIfNe

REALTOR' . • .• •.. ",
663 SUDDERTH. PHONE (505) 2q'k-S929'

P.O. Sox 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N.M. 88346

ACRQSSFROM RUIDOSO DOWNS RACEtRACK. We hay. a
wann. chann'ng. 3 btldrooln. 2'h bo.h adoba ho..... In
Ruidoso DOwns H.'ght. that ha•.a .fh"IiICIIC., apan livIng .
area, attachtld dou'''. car "Oral. and •• locattld on 'wd
10'. w••h la'l.p'non .r.... th.,. I. av." 2,600 sq. f •• and
160' sq.ft" .of wOOCl d.de. Is'alllllihod loan. and
_.lva.tId ..Ue, ....n••y recluced .h. prlca to
$105.000.' .

.Just LlSTE" IN H'GH MESA SUeDIVISIOH. N.w 3 b.dtOCllIn.
~% bo.h. 2 ••orv honltl w ••h t." sq•.H. FI t time an the
_rIC••• only '125.000. wi.", ow_.. 'InCllncl ·avaU~bl••

ON ttt.RIVER. W. hCllv. a n'c.' 2 .tory cabin loca'ed nH'
.he ...Idd•• of RuIdoso rl..htoi'l the river. comp••••ly fur~
nlllhed CIIt 'eu .han $110~OOO.Own.r fll1Cllncrng avallab'.,

GARY TAT', Sall•• ASSoC.
Re••: 378..4224

PINECLIFF 2 bedroom co~do. Excellent investment pro-
perty, only $53,500. .
. -

.VIEW LOT in Enchanted Forest, $13,000.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING-Call about PRO·STYLE
HOMES, and 11.125% financing.

If you don't see It above,

call us and we'll find it!

BEAUTIFUL ALTO LAKES Golf & Country Club home,
2000 sq. ft •• priced at only $142,500•

.
•

R'EAL ESTATE

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS new townhomes, $10,000
under appraisal, at $115,000. Don't miss these!

.

-,,

,

257·4411

..

BETTY.... PATTON.

Broker

257-9126
sort World

Real Estate. lis.. .
l!Xolu.lv. Ag_ntla Por SHAUNADOWNS ESTATEa.

485 Sudderth-Gateway center
P..O. 80x 3606. RuIdoso, N.M•••345

MLS

,

2157.4457
257·441 I

Shauna
DoW.....S

, ,.

Estates

1601 Hwy. 70 East

POTENTIAL DEVELOPMENT. HIghway 37 frontag. mak...
ea.y acce.. '0 appro.lma'.ly 200 ocr•• of prl.... d.v.lop
m.nt proPar.y with vl.w. and ••nn•• AI.o have 300 ocr••
a' S800 an ocr. noar Tularosa.

• ·MOBILE HOMES··
Exclusive Dealer For

. Late Model
Bank Repossession

You..·s Mo""e Homes
Ho....s. Ne. Me.lco

(505) 393-1525
New Mexico Dealer

And Installer
License No. 1

RENTALS AVAILABLE DURING JULY AND
AUGUST. ALL UNITS OFFER WASHERS AND
DRYERS, FULLY FURNISHED, VERY NICE AND
QUIET. WALKING AREAS AND SECLUSiON. YOU
CAN'T BEAT OUR CONDOS. Two and three
bedrooms. Two bedrooms, $100 per night,
sleeps six: 3 bedrooms, $1 50 per night. sleeps
ten. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OUR
OFFICE.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE

Only 23 very selective people will enJoy ths.e 3-15 acre trecta
In Sheune Downs Estetes. Loceted lu.t 2 miles north of Alto
Villege Just off Highway 37 Ie e beeut"ul .ecluded valley with
meadows sprinkled with plnea. Junlpere. pinon tree. end an
ebundence of wildflower;' end wildlife. Build your dream
home or let our builder eeelet you In finding lust the perfeot
home plan for you. PlsslIsntly r.strlcted, hore•••nowed, 8nd
owner financing makes your Inv••tment affordable. C.II
Reeart World for a personal tour or come by 8nd we'll give
you a map lind iet you find them your••lf.

LAS LOMAS SUBDIVISION. Larg. 3 badroo.... 2'h .....h hain.
i••ure wor.h looking a'. Ha. 2 b_....ful flr.pl~CiN.a v.ry
nlca attached 2 cargora.... nlcolandscaplng and ...ock
work. tho view ofSI.rra Branca and the capl'an Moun.alns
I. br_.h'aking. G~ yur around acca.. and p"lctld to
..II. .

. IN RuiDOSO DOWNS. Th,.. Hdr_•.1"Abo'h. doubi.
wId. mobil. and 2 bedroom. I n.h _1111. located on 2

. nrca' h..... '0••. (roseto ra& track CIInd gOClld year CIIround
aCC8lill. Pill"". to SELL CIIt .sS.OOO. . .

IILL PIPPIN, lrok.r,R.ltor .
.....:~7~...'I ..

lB.

. .. ~. , ,,' ,'. , ;. ,"
.12A' Th",l=!~Ic;lo.QNew",MQnday, JulY 16,1ee4 ',,' .:" , .... ,' . ·.i ". .' . '. , \. .'". i ..' , ',' ":' '. , •. '

, ' CQMMlllnCIAl. );.OT·:'- InSudlll!ril.l 1l0USE: IJX)R, ·SAlJil. ""':Palo y~' W~SJ!lI.LOR':I.'JM.pJ!l '7 ~pc)llillll!S-~ YOUNG A':t)UMRT Ol'iI..Y -SU,plIr ·.\3Et\UTIFUX.P~NoMM!\ '7 view ci{ , ~Al.li1.0n TR,A'PE -lrt a,em,..<ll!'".... "
hl!Jl1 tra(fi\larel!, Sou~ fa\ling" SlopIU;,. two bedl'oQtn,. two' IIdlsa, ll'1'!,blewjdll m~bUe ,bome III . $pec':Lmg~Pd~$i'" dotnefO~bme: . SlenllBlillll1l1.llla~lll":MQgado " littn:O'a~~.lnt!1re1Stlld.1r~ot"
RiYII~ frvntpglllllld 1.li(lOllq. ft.firep1l!\lIlfl; '(lImUy lWm, Ow!Illr !!gbJ1lj fllr prlI~.ilInwu.I!loso. . c:;m .,ow down. ~.all . .Cl'tlllk E:iltlJtes, $OlIthfllc!l1IUloPII ..bQ$'n_~ttlell.~cjiIIlllI~,
bUlldlllg,J{llCkmllll Md H<twor~, mllY carry at t~%. ~~M.21; 1I3l18'l15JS' .... ,.. , .111-8te '. p)f McGuirll,2~7~S, 258-400~' 'with jW1l~, pj:lrlllCt fQr solar' ·l-8!lJ!.'1Iilll;l~'13611.:· .P·llHltp .
Inc••,Rtlalto~, $7-2225. '. J.I+tI'c ,~58"50!15.11lter"p.m. W·W2tpl~~ ,;,:. 1.·l(12\'m9billl hllll\e ,'. Pll.\'tellt' Pllrka & .AsSOC;\lItell, '" .IlQtne.' 'Su\l!llvl~blll intd 2 acre N.J!jw ctOMr;:"':' A.FrJi"ne.'.,(iililtiful

1,411 A!JR.E~ - 1,130 deeded. FORTJ.:w:>l!l"':" tUbllOl:k propertY, by Qwnlll.', with U'xl~~. liddOn R.llldoso.,· , ••.. ," ~.~2te Plobl. "7,000' assllIlUib!e lINIn .at ylllW,~ nldv.;Oild I1eCks; unw' .. '
Beaut.lful VIews, ,good water, 101$ Four UJiittownl!Clllilll IIPartm(l!lt atQrllge.Alao.ll!'lillO' re.liwQ\)d . DlWJ.EXSIlQWINC:;<;OOD ... Cllsb 10%, lIY ownl'r. 25N\7llS,. p.\" clllI • . ,$tory,JQ"'-Qf plnll'.•. $$1~'tIlO1S\lO at., .
of ,~lIme. J!.ll!t.~ milllfl northllSstof l1ompllllt, $40,OOOllqUlty 10lln p'or\1b. Unc!ergrQ!.lIlctutjlIUes. Ap- ' ..floW•. 'llQIJId b!!. \tiled IQrlc>w kllY YlllU'rllSl !latate bl1l.ke.\'.. ·.~.lS.tI'Cl, .., .·,21!lI!Prl!~.:as'l" .,'·:c.l~:totp
RUIdoso. $'\00,000. lloo1ctlllln AIld blIlalll1e. $ll5,000,111% intereSt, ~ prQXmllteij' ¥.a'IIIl1'e. Yatdenclosed ,bllslneas\ 241 ,Jllnctloll ROlld,FOR. sAl.li1 BYOWIIll1:R '-.,I!lla\ltlful COMl\Ul:l'l.CIAt.....OT~one~cni.$i1d-'
Ilaworth, Inc., Realtors, yur I~all,. pr!,fes~lC!nally wl~ ChillI) llnJt: l!mce In Al!'P!!rtNlaumllbe lo/m, $S9,600. Cl!11 PlIt . ·19QS1'1'~'Floot.wQffliV/l!lUe.'l'wo 'detUl~~jl!ld'l'i~JroIIf!lge.
257-2225 , Il+tfc dllCQrated, monthlYl!\l:Qmll $1,180. WllSt, No.4. 2511.'11\11, 2~H:;llSor -E:RA,SUllSe>n ·ml., 'blldrooJn,frQlltillld'baek, 2 . l,liOli Il!l' n.I1Quie,'·WO. $lli!1'QOO.

540 OEEDEDACRES-plus640stste Lc!Iln PII~enbl.$GOlI month. Ex- .. 258-8211... " . .' ''1;H3-tfl1 .257.74l!2f~up~l.ptmllllt.S-lll-2te •. 'bathrooll1$, $t8,600,After8 p,m., Ilookmap AlId llawQrib. ,IIl~...
lease, HUllt Barool'Y sheep ,and cellllllt casbflow and tsx shellll!' mC:;IlWA'Y;17 ~ next tAl'1'lu'ee a_ wroTE MQUNTAIN ESTATES .;.378-47!Jll.." :M~llH1tp '.' RellItc>t'8,lI&'l~. If+tfc'
deer. 28 mlIllfl from Ruidoso b)' Will trade for hOllSe or condo Ul MIIl't, commercial lotbyownQr. . lllllt5.~,~~ba.th, " . . ", . '. ,','" '. " .
road, $190,000. llel1kmall Alld Ruidoso or C!0!ldl1roft, Will trllde~pprnxlmately80 feet X '112 feet. 1!l.\'gV dllll, 'oftlee, worbboP; largll
Haworth. Inc., Realtors, my $40,000 ~ty for Qlear boosll . 25lHlI01,258"3211:,·. T-l3-tfCl utility lWm,t.wo· eel' glIr!lge.
207·2220, ll+tfl1 01:. hOUSll with valUll up to $60,000 $18 000 3 LOTS _ .Siena' vists QlIlIlity I1QpStmctjon. Will ~ellf\ll'·

ANTELOPE RUN RANCH - 6,270 a80n6~79f_a5Y5'0' th~nydlflie,:;?"c:f .' k!!tste!l. 1.211 acres,!1I~tl'Iclty. lIl..hQd. l"orappointmenHo· ~; .
acre r ch southwllflt f Corona '" . Call KllII Buck Meyer Realty •.~L.L. Oavis Olive, call MiI1Ueilllan 0.. day . C-111-2tp '. .' , . . '. .. " Constru.c.tl."n, Q~o,........ L.ic.• "1.7588.•Good tw;(, strong grass. bellutifw .' .' 257·7:177; evenings, v.' """"""'" "
rjlnch 110!.lllUy. EXl1ellllllt access WILL SELL OR TRADE - 3 bedl'QQrn. ~7-2~. <).J3-tf\l···, . . . M'IHste
-frpm'" Rilidoso. Cames 150 to 175 brick hoose illHpbbll iI,oI'thtowll fllr
animal" !.lIl11s. AnteiOPII and deer. propllrty in Ruidoso or Lubbock.
$600.000. IlllCkman AIld Haworth, For information, call
Inl1., Realtors, 257-2225. H+tfc 393-6013. . ..w-l9-8te

I WANT TWO - very selllCt house 4.8 ACRES, HORSES, MOBJLESr .:
listiIlgs. ThllSll will.be I1relltively" .aUowed. C:;IlIlUe' terra~n,.
advertised until they are sold. pan!lramil1 mOUlltain views· iII- .'
That is my sp4lllialty. I will spllnd cludlng Sierra. BlI;lnca. OWllllr-'
my OWIl money to do so. 1 don't financing. Call Mike Larkey, FQI.lr
want your listing unless it has eye .Seasolls. Rtlal x;Jstate, 257·9171,
appeal. I want no more thall5 good . evenings 378-8423. F-5-tfl1
listings at a tiinll bIlCause 'You I'-~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~
deserve my advlldlslng dollar, my A REAL· BUY on .'hls 2
undivided ·attention. and you'll gilt .b.d...oo.... 2 bo'hhom••
it!! .Dorls Mellen. 257-4073.
257-5682. evenings. Perteet P8I'ks t_"ld on larg. 10' In Cr..
Realtors. (Sorry, temporarilY ,M.adow H.'gh•• S.cond
booked up.) M-l3-tfc AddI.lon. Cam... campI••••

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom Iy fUrnl.htld. wl.h all cIty
house, fenced yard, nice residen- utlll.I... flr.plac•.and
tial area. Assumable loan. 10'.39' cov.r.d· porch'.
207-2243. L-ll1-4tp Own.r a.klng only,.

$59.000.

R-2 LOT with a noat and
cloan mobil.. 2· ••pando
roo.... and .cr••n.d.ln
porch. All city u'IIIt1••• In
cluding na.ural go.. Ex
call.n. loca'lon for r.ntal
unit•• AU for $31.900 with
own.r financing baing of.
fartld. Call Glad._ a' A'·
wood· R.al'Y. 257.4029.
Day or Ev.nlng.

•
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,,Jti~t' .oPPfoved: Turk~y Park Ral"lchettes
;: SUI),chvis1o.n. Located' approximately '12 .
.rriU.e~ 119rth,of.Ruidoso. Mobile homes a.re.

,permltt,..d. ~Iectricity will be a"ailabl~ to
each tract•.Ti'<:.cts are 4.6 to 18.3 al:res"

, ·eqch. $.19,500' to'..$67,OOO~ 10% down, 10
,years'at 12%; owner fi.,ari~lng., '.. .
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, Rental,
,

.ASK FOR PROPERTY BY PROGRAM NUMBERS
•

. .
.Pl.4-.~MBJ.AJI OFFER
~ "Will", •••,.••• 1 ..,. ....- ..I&_...r .....'._.........

•
•

257-4291
257-4228

1608 Sudderth

MOBILE HOME LOT with _.y ace and
.....t view of SI.rra Blanca. T...... a not·
manyofth_.
SEVEN ACItES COMMERCIAL on Highway
37: 5000 ICJ. ft. bam offering all kinds of .
pot.ntlal. Off.r.d at only '160.000.

, . , ,
.INC.I!DIBI;! HOME ON 3 ACRES. Easy ac.
ce.. y.t v.ry prlvat•• 4 bedroom•• 2%
baths. hug_ !trick patio• .hak. roof. 5
Skylight.. 2 fl ...places. An ••4:.II.nt In.
"Yestment.t only '160.000.

ONE ACRE LOT. p"f",g. _w.r. natural
. gas. 1111011 y_ e.O""'!. .tr_m. • ••y ac·

ce... all for onl\~...0.750. . .

(B
RtALTOR

MOUNTAIN CABIN '41.000. Two
bedrooms. 1 bath. flr.place. furnlehttd•
_y acceu. large dllCk. cozy and cute.

MlS

FIVE BEDROOM HOME for -only '65.000.
Walking dl.tanc. to church.. .ntl
hospital. super ace.... pavlna. ..w.r.
natural~...,.. .." ... , .... ..;
BRICK HOME. Y_r.round nelghborhootl.
fully land.cap.d. 2-car gara... =
bedrooms. 2 baths. fully furnl.h.... A
v.ry nlc. large hom. fOr '129.500 .ntI
poulbl. own.r financing.

SUPER FINANCING on thl. _ry nice
2.bedroom. '%·lIath y_r.rountl home.
Flr.place. garag•• beautlfuUy land_..-d
lot. all for only '75.000. with '7.000
down and 11% Int.r_t for 30 y_....

t,

DoWH.". I'
251-'432

'22,000
01

'52,500
Plf'

'1.,500 -
...6471 MaWI•••

257-2'14

'79,500
14·lt..

WOODED SERENm
.... ........... 4..... 1aU. 0. ......IIt,
.......'••h•••

LAKESIDE
.... _ -...Iot .......... DrIn wltII
...........is....

COMFOIl
................. 2"*..•, CIII·

(:.'" • CrM M CIWH.

2

4.

1,

5 WILY A BARGAIN
lnoI. __ lot .. """" •••1•• _........ wo_.

Mak.
Offer
14·1122

JM
ZI,'"

251-4242

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 378..a144

KAYLENE BROWN
-R_.: 247-4291

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-R_.: 354-2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258-3408

6

7

SUMPIN' SPECIAL
_ JIot lot. IoM4
wttIt trwI , c.pert kit"....

UJUNTA
... a , 2 ..,. .... wfIIt .... left,
SH 1fI. ft Mdr.

'67.000
14·114'

• 9~.000
14·15.4

Grt
MonlI

257·""

--2,..3D.,

,

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

3~ooP.M.

THURSDAY
FOR MvNDAY

A,-VERTISING
DII!PAR'I'MENT

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

Th. regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless lieu
need to proof your ad.

Thank you fer your
<loop.ration.

If you wish to see a proof
on an ad scheduled to appear
Iii the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION. copy mus'
be turned Into our office
before

THE .UIIJOSONEWS

•

P.O. Box :191 .. Alto N.M•• 88312. (505)268-5559
..LdCatedAt.RalhbowCenter, Highway 3?

MLS

.S4-8412-PRICE REDUCED TO ."Z,OOoTIL.JULY 20THl1 S80 aq.ft.. 3 bedrooms plus
loft, 2 b.th•• 'urnlshed. vl.w. of Alto Lak••ndSI.rra BI.nc•• end all located on
b ••utlfully t ....d h.l, .ore lot. Thl. I•• aREAT buy .t this prlcelll aary CaUghron.
28S·888S or 378·S5SS•.

.S23S-INVESTORS. BEAUTIFUL NEW TRIPLEX loc.ted Ju.t north at Alto, ne.tl.d In
pine••nd s.cludad 'n the country. off Hlghw.y 37. Second trlpl.x In the pl.nnlng on
.dJolnlng lot. Th••• h.v. wood burning .tov••• c.lllng '.n., w ••h ..../dryere. deoks,
g.rd.n wlnCtow••nd mUCh mo.... E••y .cc••••nd .outh.rn .xpo.ure m.k. the••
.p.rtm.nta ple•••nt. d ••lr.bl••nd .fford.bl•• Doug Rlgg., 25S-588B or 287·71548.

jJS248-WHAT A VIEWI Thl. nlc. 1100 .q. ft. hom. with outatandlng View. o'Slerr.
BI.nc•• the C.pltan Mountain••nd M.g.do C ....k V.lley h •• 3 b.drocm••nd .Its on 3
.cre•• E.rl DawdV. 2l1iS.8888 or 33S·8198.

.S28B-FURNISHED HIDEAWAY. Th.... b.droom, 2 b.th hom. with lote of trees. Ne.t
as. plnl Clo•• to town, y.t prlv.ta. Will con.ld.r. tr.tI. for Alto VIII.g. prop.rty. Bon
nl. Cae, 28S·858B or 28S·4111.

.S28B-YOU'LL I!NJOVTHI! COZVI\IIOJJNTAIN FLAVOR ofthl. hom•. Two b.droOms. 1
b.th,l."". liVing ..... with 10tlo,a'Cil•••••nd I_.t.d In • n'o. qul.t .re. of Ruidoso.
a.ry C.ughron. 28S·8588 0" a78~.8C1.,.

jJS248-AF''''ORDASLE. aOoD BUIWINO LOT 'or .pecul.tlon or for thet .....ountaln cab'n
yOLl h.v••lw.y. w.nted to build. Nlc. t......nd VI.w to the ••st. D.rl.ne H.rt,
28S·888B or 288·8848.

.S107-BaAUTIFUL HIQH COUNTRY LOTS. M.gnlflc.nt vl.w up B••r C.nyon, .bov.
Bonito Lak•• Exo.~.ntpOtentl.1 fo... hunting c.bln or .ecluded "getaw.y" home. Will
.ell .........t. Iota r.1l tag.th.t. T.rms .....v.lI.ble. E.rl D.wdy. 28S·888B or
338·81B8. . . .

Susan'Miller. Doug Riggs earlbawCty'Oary caughron Bonnie E. Cae OarlansMart.
Broker 257-7546 336-8198 378-8698 258-4111 Broker Assoolate

336-4353 ' . 258.554fl
KathlThompso~258-5681

,.

..
"-'"'

357"'"

DoW........
251·5422

0..21'·4151

[B--

'99.500
14-7D"

dougba••
a •••oc., inc.

.........·.... IIoi.hw... COtntr
dfI"""v-... ... 11...-,37

leIl22tO,lvItIolO, N.M•.................................--
OPEN

WHOAYS

T,.•••••• na .rdII " ealil.8It
.....; ..........1 .

StEADY PAY CHECK

ALlonA CHARM
Twe .i I , 2 .....
_ ••N.I of Ita_I

SOUTHERN .EXPOSURE '16,500
'VInI ... rU•••• Ya .... let, 12. III. ft., ••••1.'

. . at .. ' '1M niltilcthlt.

8

9

'MLS
./
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258·5252
. , It IDOSO,rtOPERtY·IlENTALS'-=~ , .. U .. .. . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
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-fR9FWABLE STEEL - bw;(ness.
, PllIte alld welding. 8 mlles,north of ~

Alamog!lrdo. 2,400 sq. ft. industrial,
, b.\,i1ding on 2 acres. U.S; Higlaway

70 fl'OlItsge. Complete with steel
"' stocl<, manufacturing eqUipment,

rolllng sl!lCk and trailers. $125,000.
Additionalbuildlllg and 2.755 ac..es
Ciln be purchase<:! for $115,000.
Heclqnan alld HljW!lrth Reallors,.
257-2225. 1I·93-tfc

/ -~
~'?"~' " ..

MOBLEY REALTY
257·4608

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 ......'

.'

,

CALL BILL WORD. 1-354-2920 OR GREG MOBLEY. 257-2840

HORSE FANS: Here'. app..oxlmotely 1 ocr. on Fa... Stan
ton Road with a view of the mountain and .urroundlng••
It has good t ..ee cove..age and. ye•• you can h~v.hln_••
A great buy at $15,000 and te..m. are negatlobi••

· FANTASTIC BUY. A 3 bed..oom. 2 bath home ne.tlllClln
· ' the wood.. gt'eat central location. It ho. " fabulou.
· fl..eplace. a well-landscaped yard and all cIty utllltl••• A

.teal at $69.500. .
GREAT INVESTMENT. under construction. A 600 .q. ft.
home. framed and has .ome adobe In It. The....'. an .HI.
clency 1 bed. 1 bath you can live In until cO"'!tructlon I•
th..ough. Also has a big .tol'Oge .hed. a beautiful view of
the mountain and 0 360 0

. view o..ound prope..ty•.
$38.000 but will TAKE ALL OFFERS.
GREAT CENTRA.L LOCATION. Thl. 3 bed..oom. 1 bath
would be a fantastic rental Investment. Newly remodel
ed and loan can be assumed at. 9%. We're taking all of·
fers. '.
MORE HOUSE FOR THE MONEY. Here I. a new 1700 sq. ft.
home plu. a double ga..age. hilS 3 bllClr_m., 2 full bath.

: and Is chalet .tyl.d. Ha. large wood .tove with cu.tom
..ock work behind It. Ha. custom tOe wo..k on counters In
kitchen and bathrooms. Will co·nslde.. trade fa.. a lot.
App..al.ed aye.. $100.000 and p ..l61 I. $96.800.
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. On Ca..rlzo Canyon Road.
Storflng at $250.000 and owner will finance.
MAKE AN OFFER for thl. new 1000"sq. ft. Ca~oon % of.
an acre. Two bedr_m•• 2 bath•• :wlth ceiling fon. and
w_d .tove surrounded In flag.tone. It has a redwood
deck the length of home In front and deck In back. Tie
work for driveway and lot I. vel'Y well' . landscaped.
$48.500. .
WIN A VACATION-beautiful t ..I.level 3 bed.._m. two
bath house. 2250 total sq. ft. Cu.tom drapes thl'Oughout
house. New fu..nlture and fully ca..peted. A porteet .hot
of Sierra Blanca. Full Alto ~mbershlp.S.lIer will .end
BUYER TO PUERTO VALLARTAI

T)!'IO bedroom' A-frame, only
e:- '49.500. One bedroom log cabl",

only $29.1100. ~ >

A'.a do r,modellng. repaIr.
and custom' building. "i.a have

. 1.Y::II aer•• ,of land that can b.
houqht wl"h "$1.000 down a,.d

~ oiWn.r flnancln,,; 11 % Inte;••t for
5 yean.

(505)257-5174 ,.
0 .. 257·5468

get_a
living. '

...'

. .

Doris Mellsn
267~G6S2 ~,

Sales Manager
811lWirrs ,}.

258·4399

.

y';'u wmWln •
With Thi5 Place

':-h~\ 1'II.shqw
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.
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TlmorLois'
257·4001-

,
A cha..me..l Comfy
way. a .. ;yea.....ound
.CI~se-ln.J'lve.. view.

SUDDERTH OFFICE

AnnE. Gamer
258-6414

Wanda Harmon
257~7591

Danny McGuIre
258-<4001

, .
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-. ~". " ~. --.-~. '
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I':lELC
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MLS

247" M ..ecalero Trail .1000 Sudd..rth
5051257·7373 505'257.4073'

• Ruldoeo. New Mexico 8B3415

CPMMERCIAL LOTS on Mech..m Drlv... zoned commerol.. l.
Excell..nt bueln..ee location. sup..r t ..rm... Call Gregg at
257·737:'1 for all the details•

NICtiLY FURNlsaEO-3bedl'!!OIIl, .
·lI. batl!. moblle.l1'ir~plat;;e. Jl!rg~
d!lCl<. 00l!'79ll-ollOO. $18.0Q0~ Rec"ea.
tao.n ,village•. S8.key: !It

, offIce. . . . .. a::~Htp.

78 PlUMii: DE:VELOPj\fl!lN'l' - acres
and.14G CQW fllrestPlll'mlt lit Clo\l4·
ct'Qft. ,Springs, lots or grass. 110
drp\lght I . $612,OOO.C8n be
.se~ra~d.atlckman and Hawpl'U1
Reallors,2$7-:I225.· 1f.13'tfc

ACREAGlil":". severlll tracls from 2
'lICres to 3S. HQrses lind mobiles
permitted. $3.009 tp$6;O!lO plr
lIeM.-, lilally:terms. Ron SmIth and
ASlloclatl!ll, ··RlIlnbow .. CCllter;
2~499:4,1Illytlme. R·Hfc

..
WINGFIELD II. Two b ..droom, 2 b ..th mobil.. for 5415.000 with
owner financing. Has a unlqu.. floor pl..n with flr..pl..ce In
den.,:>call Ann E. at 257·4073. MLS 7661

FIXER.UPPER"':'Two b ..droom, 2 b ..th In SprIng P ..rk.Hae
f1rep'lace, nlc.. tr....s ..nd .. vl..w fo....only 5:'15.000. C .. II Jo.. .. t
257,7373. MLS8163 • ... .
C30RGEOUS TOWNHOME, conv..nl..nt to downtown, country
club'golf coura....nd the elrport. Almost ""ompl..t ..ly furnish.
..d and luet .. t ..lephone call away from b ..ln'g youre. c ..n Wan.
d .. at 257·7373. MLS 5119 '"

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI Thr"e b ..droom, 2.,.
bath condo, close to town. Ideal for rental. Poel,. furnished.
575.000. Call Wand.. at 257-7373. MLS 7242. :

•

DWNI=R MOTIVATED. 1768 eq. ft., :'I bedroome. 1". b ..the.
utlffty room, large pantry, 3 car cafPort, view bay windows,
BkYlIgh~1 .ceiling fane, earth Btove, open living ares. Has
"",any axtrae. Can Leon ..t 257.7373. MLS 3610.

OWNER FINANCING. Thre.. b ..droom, Fora..t H ..lght.., larg..
living ..r ..a. 2 J..val.., good "CC"S8. Call Max 257.7373. MLS
5922. -

ALTO AREA-1400 eq. ft., 2 ..tory. 2 b ..droom.., 2 bath.. with
Iota of d ..ck on ..n SO'x200' lot. Call M ..x at 257·7373. MLS
6834.

~

MOBILE WITH ADD-ON, at1ractlv.., el....pe 6, compl..tely,'ur.
nlshed, 8sIB, what you eee lewhatyou get. Two nice lotBwlth
good acc....s for 524,900. C ..II L..on at 257·7:'173. MLS 7408.

PRICED TO SELL. e ....utlful modlfl..d A.frame in Wlngrreld.
Three bedrooms. 2 baths, large lot With tots of extras and
loads 0' storage 'or $96,000. Call Teraea ..t 257·7373. MLS
6873.

. ,

PERTEET,PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL ~ST~TE • IN$UI7IANCE

, .

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Todd Perteet
2157.4124

Leon Puckett
267·4944

Loul.e Puck;ett
257.4944

Robert senter
2157_15901

MIIX C_lI.tI'WIIY
378-4877
AI.nMore'
215S-4042

Setty O'Dell
211I7-2898

Gregg Perteet
338-4318

.

HIGH MESA UNIT 1. Wooded lot with pevlng, water. electrlcl.
tv. cable TV...oclal mem,ber..hlp and all for 511,000. Call Jo..
..t 2157.7:'17:'1. MLS 68156 .

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR NORTH PARK AND JUNIPER HILLS.
Many aelectlons In both areas. Different Blzes and different
prices. For details call Leon at 257·7373. ~

TERMS AVAILABLE on thle larg... b ..autlfullot In Whit.. Moun
taJn UnIt 4. Good ylew~ BBSy acceSB. ExceJJent building lot 'or
only 5315.000. Call .10... 257·7:'17:'1. MLS 6928 ..-

OWNER ANXIOUS. Larg.. lot In High M...... with ..oclal
membership to Alto LakeD Gol' and Country .Club. excellent
building site with view. Approximately Va' .pcre lot ,or only
511.900. Call Danny, 257·407:'1. MLS 842:'1

ENCINOSA. NEW MEXICO. 20 acr..a 01 tr.... cov..red ran
chl..nd with th.. Capitan Mountalne n ..arby. Only 530,000.
Call Wanda, 257-407:'1. MLS 3:'1215

..

JUNIPER HILLS-W.. hav.. Juet lIeted two b ..autlful. large lote.
Both are 1 plus acre$. with lovely views overlooking the aIr
port and town. Only 517.500 each. Call Gr..gg at 257-7:'17:'1.
MLS 82156·8257

THREE BEAUTIFUL LOTS: One ..ach In Deer Park. Alto Lake..
and High Mess. Owner financing Bnd reasonably priced. Call
T ..r ....a at 257·7:'17:'1 for mol''' d ..tall... MLS 6:'1:'15·63:'14·63:'16.

ALPINE VIl.LAGE UNIT 1. Exceflent wooded lot. easy access,
on the corner with Lincoln National Forest acrOBS the street
and horses allowed. PrIced at 512.500. Call Bob or Lel;ln at
257-7:'17:'1. MLS 6:'171

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS In Cre.. M ..adowe H ..lght... Larg..
lots with easy acceSB, good vlewe. late of trees and closs to
town. C ..II Gregg at 257·7:'17:'1 for price.. and d ..talla. MLS
8254-8255

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES. Terrific prlc.. of_
532.500 Including 10 year vacat'on plan forthle beautIful tot
with amenities Including swimming pool. tenls courts .and
hor..aback riding etable... Call Tereaa at 257-7373. MLS 7197

OATEWAYOFFICE

.

Joe M. Barker
257-6850

Te...... a.te.
257·7121

LaVerne Brewer
336-41158

u.e BUQhh_gen
208-40150

.
" ' ' t., .\, . I

14Al TJ'U!i R ....Jdq.Q N.w~),Monday, .,....,y1£$,'1.984 .
-Ill" ACRti lNVES:r,MENT. 'l'Me.t. C",', $AN, J:>A,\,lUCJP:·:"" G,aere.; withS

vIll'YbIlUdl!l;>l~JO RJ,/ilfQsqI)/lWns. " "cM/;,wat/;lri'lghtsontlJ~r1ver.PI(
Close to track. Natiolllll forest !In neal E~ldt/;l.2~7.llilG1.' P.2Q..2lc
two sidlls. River frQJ1tage,ulllilies NtiAT r.OG CABik_, Ii~tled bitbe
available. zoned .PUl>. Great f!lr talI pines. 'l'w!l bedroom. \, llatlJ. '
developme!!t. trader PlU"k. apart.. ' ,fllrnished. Elxcellent l!ICati!ln. PJ<:
menls !II' Investment. Heckman Real Estate 257.llilG7 '.".~n ~lc
and Haw!lrth Realtors, .... '., . : _ ." --" .
257·2225. H.l3--tfc SUN VAI..U!lY -. neWly painted ex-

terior. ,nice 3 bedroom. 2llatlJ, fllr-
HORSE RANCH - or pecan farm. , nished cabin.. Only' $1i7,009•. PI(

Three mll,;s. southwest .of Real Estate 257-5667. P-2Q..2tc
Tularosa. 40 Irngated acres w.th . .' '.' " ..'
steel corrals. 4 Plilstures !lnd two JUST L1S'X'ED - new llbedro!lm. 2
good welIs. Also new 2.029 sq.ft. t..ath sPllclous Ilome. lfllllds!lmely
adobe home. Good access. fumishedand one of tllebcst views
$215.000. Heckman and Haworth in .t!lwn. PK Real Esta te•.
Realtors. 257-~5. H.13-tfc 257..5667. P-2G-,2tc
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307 mechem drive

•

GOLF COURSE ESTATES III theel.slrabl...tflng.
for:thl. I.vel lot on the 11th fGIlrwCIIV. 'ull·
countty 'club m.mbonhlp Included. ·ld...1
bulldlngslf•• $25.(JCHJ.

APPEALING REtREAT ON ONE A(:IIE n_rtron
qull N"al. Witll-bullt. 1f off.... fwo b.d..oom., .
bath, ea..th iitov•• (ilce deeles and III magblfl.
c.nf view 01 the Capitan Mountdln. '49,500.

GOOD-LOOKING HOME IN WELL-RESTRICFID
AREA off.... four bed..ooms. 1% bath•• dinIng
r_m. den. Rock ffreplace. vaulted ceiling••
solid wood cabinet•• fenced back yard••ecurl
ty ban on all window. and d_rs...oth...
amenltle. too numerous to mentlonl
$109.500.

PRICE GREATLY' REDUCED on thl. att..actlve. 3
bed..oom. 1 Yo ~th home In good 01'_ with'
sup...b vlowl Ho.... dllowed 'and 0 barn Is
already on the p ..ope..ty. $85.000, with good
tDrrhS. .',

PERSONAL SERVICE.', .•

c _

LOW DOWN PAYMENT will got you Into this
.poclou. homo In Black .o..ellt. With almost
2.300 .".ft. ond priced at lu.t $125.000. thl. I.
oneol thebe.t ·,'squar. footage" buy. on the
mark.t .todayl Ther. are three bed..ooms. 2Yo
bath. and a doubl. garoge. FI..eplaco. of
cou....·• EleceUonf term., ".,Ith only 5% downl

'AN E:ll:CELLEN1' COMMER.CIAL OPPORTUNITY I.
.provIded bythl.w.II••ltuated prope..ty on
"Suddertlt D..lve. Four Coliim.rclciillv ~oned
bUlldlnfj. plu.. On!' apartment, dll. "'I gOClid
repair. All city utllltle•• Good owner flnanc
'ng. $249.500. .

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE· ..
WORKING· WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

EXCLUSIVE. BUT PRICED RIGHT aptly describe.
this good-I_klnill home. In elite. Alto Village.
Thl. th..ee bed.._m house with 1% bath. and
handsome fireplace .It. on a ....enoly
beautIful. easily acces.lble lot wlth 0 full golf
Ing membership. Furnl.hed. Including ap
pliance., .115,000.

IN THE SECLUSION OF TRANQUIL CEDARCREEK.
on a lov.ly lot adlolnlng National Fo....t land.
sit. this comfo..tabl. mountain cobin with two
bed..oom•• bath. stone fireplace and .eparate
sto..age .bulldlng. Pa..tlcitlly fu ..nl.h.d. $59.500.

THiS IS RUiDoSO AT ITS BES11 A boautlfulhome
with warm mountain atmo.phe.... IIttth'tg ..lght
on the Ruidoso RIVe.. In one of tho Upper Ca·
nyon·. bellt locatlon.1 1h. A....ame - design
lend. It..lf pori.dly to the wood.d .~te and
the flOor pion'. wltlt I'll thrlltt b.droom. and
two bath•• Is made for the oetlve Ilfe~ Ample
decks; fl ...plac....o b.autyl FU..bl.hllCl price I.
$175.000•

sierra development compaoy,inc.
. .

£H.
I , \ I I "I

cs
MIS

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

John V. Hall. Quallfylnll.roIe••• 336-411.7
Gaoy Lynch. __...., M_II.r. 336••252

J. Greg M".t.n. 1......1..... 3:16.ollOSO
.Iou> 'mor. AllOClat•• 3:16.4771 .

Geloy McSwa_. A..iI.lllit•• 1I11,..II623
...ttv Dodd, A_'at•• 257·9114.
Geloy Slliili:lia•• " .....,at•• 21"3589. ,,-"eoot<.A_I..t.,25B-1614
"/>rll _ancll•• "lIIcitt..t., 35C.29116
'ron J".....,AlHd",t.,·211••5032

Ch••oy If,,rrl.,''_I...., 257.5441
Lt... Dlnklil" Ailaoct"'•• 257.4157
··WaIl·J.._, ..._1.'10', 211.50.2.

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257.5111

.-

.,?-:~;. " 4; ,.' • )': ,
- ~ .
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But Ferraro's expected noml'natlon also should· be
noted for something else that it marks: the pinnacle
of popularity contest politics.

Being a third-term congresswoman from a borough
of New York ,City does not qualify a person to be
vice president of the United States. But we are not
talking about qualification for office. we are talking
ab.out qualification for candidacy-I.e., how much
the candidate wlff help the ticket in the election.

.. '. . ,- " .'

You'hQ,v••n$\lr.t you~s.lf<mdyo\lrrunniogmat. Q
,place Irhlstory. c... ,,' ..... .' ' ....

. ~ -' . '"
You will be" remE!m~lfr~d'aa the firat, prE!~lde~'tlpl
candidate from a malor party to name a womal) to
share thettlcket. ,.' .

Your ,running rClate, Geraldine Ferraro, will be
remem~efed'asthat vice-presidential candidate.

~ .} -;.".-.' ~. ,

.The significance of hewing a woman run for the, na
tlon's ..second highest office .has been much

- ballyhooed. of cours•.

,
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Inside theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

i::•.

,
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•

chairs quickly made the transition,
and barely a beat was missed.

The children were fascinated by the
strange folks, as they, perched on
chairs and parents' laps. Adults were
absorbed by the vastness of portrayed
personalites, condensed by the limita·
tlons of time.

The final emotional scene lell pe0
ple (at least one) misty eyed. but
fulfiUed. It was a good play. a good
performance.

Actors and guests allerwards con
verged on the home of Ann CUnn
ingham, who provided an Impressive
spread of delectlble foods for a gala
cast party. Many members of the
Ruidoso Little Theatre, the Ruidoso
Department ofParks and Recreation,
and theater supporters in general en
'joyed conversation with the talented
group.

"This is definitely one of the best
audiences we've had,17 said one.
animated actress. She.was amazed by "
the eni:our,aging reception} ..~

I'b.ifdoS<l(as .tlli Sdu,lhwest yllar
r6lmd pi.l'ygroljPd, dbes not strive 'to
be "Joe Theater." Nor should it. Blit
don't YCJu think the time is near for
community members to make an efT
fortin providing adeqUate housing for
live arts?

The Ruidoso Little Theatre. started
some years ago by Betty Bennett.
constantly struggles for a place to call
home. Producing plays from Neil
Simon to Agatha Christie, this
dedicated playhouse is filled with a
menagerie of interesting per
sonalities, with an assortment of com
mitment levels.

There are of course, plans, plans,
plans. But right now"w.hat this
courageous troupe of ant-like workers
needs is help, help. help. Take time to
invest in this future, if only to offer to
pound a nail, or make a suggestion.

. Athena, Greek 'goddess of wisdom.
and patroness of. arts and crafts,
would be happy for the opportunity to
visit Ruidoso more often.

Never mind that the vice president, If electl'ld,
would assume the most Important office in the
world should the president die. That Is beside the
point until after the election.

CRIM·E
STOPP'ERS
257-,4545

by LoIs Grushka

Reporter's·
Round,

At any rate, congratulations are due to Mondale
and Ferraro for haVing assured their. places in
history.

We trust that the electorate will be astute enough to
ensure that Mondale-Ferraro is the losing ticket in
the 1984 presidential electlon.-TP

» •

After spending last year as a
theatre critic for my college paper in
Tucson, Arizona, the last thing I ex
pected to rave about was a IiIUe
known mobile theatre company from
Santa Fe.

A weather-threatening summer
evening. a smaD park In midtown.
and 20 or so folding chsirs greeted the
arriving troupe. In half an hour, busy
hands unloaded the moving van-sized
truck and transformed the library
parking lot into an outdoor theatre.

The audience filled up quickly
enough with local patrons of the arts.
A usual gathering of Ruidosoans pro
duced friendly greetings and familiar
faces in almost every seat. The kids
looked happy, ready to watch.

"'Packard,H the story of a mining
town, was Introduced with a casual
flair. by a handsome actor. Unfor
tunately, no programs were supplied,
so the company went unnamed.

Appalachian music filled the
valley, and a procession of characters
danced upon the imagination of the
audience.

A wacky preacher preached, a
woman with holes in her shoes shared
the dream of makinl! it to Nashville
with her off-key rendition of "You
Are My Sunshine." Compassion
was wrung out of a young school
teacher, juveniles practiced cussin'
end everyone tried to make a living.

The town was happy. peaceful in Its
protected nest, away from harsh
realities. They didn't want to teD real
Iy, but there was one little girl the
townspeople didn't Ilke so well. She
was odd, and her mammy didn't ap
peal" to like ber neither. On Christmas
Day, at the tender age of eight, she
took her own life.

The young actors shared an in
teresting story, with grace and pro
fessionalism. During one particularly
intense scene, roaring thunder and
IIghtitlng necessitated a move in
doors: Actors, props, audience and

DEAR EDITOR:
Over the past few months the pe0

ple of this area, are In a mood of know
it ails. We have people who are ex
perts on every subject. From what
medicines to give race horses, to what
a person should do with his or her own
business.

You know, here. in Atnerica, we
have all kinds of rights, and every one
of these rights was Won, at the cost of
human liVes, some our friends and
relatives. These people have given us
the freedom to choose what we want

todhO. h . d't . --b'T e orse m us 1"y is a usmess,.
like any other business. People are a
part of It, to make allving. These pe0
ple should be able to decide, how to
best run their busineSs. Here lately
we are endOWed, with so many ex
perts on the subject of horse racing.
Most of these people can't ride a stick
horse, know how to get on a stick
horse, or even take care of a slick
horse. It is surprising that these peo
ple should say anythIng at all.

ThIs is not a feeling, restricted to
the horse business.It should he true of
all business, before running some
other person's business.

It seems that'this kind of thinking Is
everywhere. From people complain
Ingabout Michael Ja'ckson's Victory
Tour, to how much money a pro-,
fessonal . athlele makes. So
what...'1'hat's their business.

ROLLAND A. RAMOS

DEAR EDITOR,
CHEAP CAN BE EXPENSIVE

I boUght five of Mimi Jungbluth's
Limited Edition of signed and
numbered prints. I was told by a per
son in Ruidoso not to get them framed
where I had bought them, that there
was a place that did them cheaper.

I live out or state so I took the ad
vice and left them. When we went
back to get them I didn't check them
In the light and when we got home and
hung them they were dirty and
streaked on the inside and were
wrinkled and wavy. I called him and
he said he would fix them so we took
them back to Ruidoso and when we
got them hO,me again they were worse
than before.

I took the prints to a frame shop in
my hometown and they looked at
them and said that they would try to
save them. Three prints were taped
with ATG tape to the mats, two of the
prints had been trimmed, one on the
top and bottom and the other on the
sides. I called the person who framed
my prints and asked if he woold
replace my prinis because he had cut
them without my permission and had
put tape all over them and he said he
would not, that I had caused him
more trouble and he hung up on me.

On my papers he wrote up on my
pictures is a declared value blank and
he wrote $100.00. He said they were In
sured if something happened to them.
All I asked was that he replace them.

Besides the money for the Limited
Edition and the framing $193.07 and
driving over 600 mUes, I have learned
that cheap usuaUy is cheap and can,
like my case, end up very expensive.
There will probabiy be a lot more like
me who wiD never know their prints
have been ruined until they are taken
apart and by then they wiD not have a
chance to replace them and there
may be some who can't afford to
replace them.

I, would appreciate it if you would
please put this in your newspaper so
that someone else might not have to
go through what I had to.

Thank you for your time,
MRS. OREN PEDEN

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR:

In writing this letter, I would like to
say primarily that I'm certainly in
favor of a new atrport for several
reasons. First of all to eliminate the
tragic accidents, with needless loss of
lives. A new facllJty at the proposed
location would provide not only a.
much saferatrport, butmake accessi
ble the services of commercial
airlines. '

With all the retort Involved with·
NMSU, the Federal Government.
etc., It will be a time consuming
ordeal before final approval is reac\i·
ed to actuaDy begin consiructlon. In
the interim, It would be good to focus
some attention on a realistic situation
that exists, and will until the new air·
port is completed.

The Federal Aviation Administra
tion has estahlished a very complex
system In both academic and prac
tical knowledge required of an in
dividual to become a licensed pUot,
although In every written examina
tion I have taken, there was very little
In the criteria that dealt with flying In
mountain terrain. The point I am try.
ing to convey to my fellow pllots-U
you have any apprehension or
restraint about flying in mountain ter
rain or In and out of Ruidoso, for yoUI'
passengers' safety as well as your
own, don't attempt a first time flight
Into a mountain airport counting on
what you have read about It for
assistance. Take the time to take a
check ride with a competent Flight
Instructor experienced In mountain
flying. It's a different baD game.
Please do not become another
statistic while we walt on the new air·
port.

Sincerely,
LAWRENCE FORD

DEAR EDITOR,

. After OUl' many years in Ruidoso
Little League BasebaD, thIs was our
last year; and since we will not be as
active In Little League In the future,
we would like to take this opportunity
to give special Thanks and Apprecia
tion to all the People, Coaches,
Players, Businesses, and Organiza·
tions from Ruidoso, Ruldoso Downs,
and the surrounding communities for
aD the help and donations given to the
ltuidoso Lltlle League. Program.
Everyone, with very few exceptions,
always came· through when
something was needed.

We have greatly enjoyed helping
with Little League baseball and know
the future looks great for its con
tinued success.

Sincerely,
JIM AND LINDA CLEMENTS

PRESIDENT AND
SECRETARY/TREASURER

DEAR EDITOR,
There's nothing that encourages me

more to enter a store front than an at
Iractively done window or porch
display, but these businesses that
tacllessly glop their sales items out·
side or even on the building turn my
stomach. I hate to see Ruidoso
become another "South Of. the
Border." Too much turns me away as
a potential customer. SUch displays
raise questidns In my mind as to the
quality of the merchandise. 1 can
visualize in the not·too-distant future
a conglomeration of 50, or 80
billboards from Tularosa on upentic
Ing the toutist to the edge of,his CP.r
seat with Warnings of "The Thing."
"'the ,Thing" being thl!se tacky
displays that inilpire nightmares.

Sincately,
JlILiE YOWELl.

r

............
One thing which caused the Gover

nor, on his first day home, to 'erupt
like a Fourth of July fountain was
word that the Corrections Depart
ment had even cO'Dsidered entering a
contract which provided for secrecy
fl;Om the media and the citizens.

Those who were there say It is lucky
Corrections Secretary Michael Fran·
Cke was not within reach when Gover
nor Anaya was.-given word of that lIt
tle caper:

See how columnists who caD atten·
tion to such matters can perform a
public service?

..

7

SANTA FE-Another dissertation The man' wants to go Into the
on bow our Governor should be doing history books as a good governor so
his 1OO? From this column, that's badly It has led him to try to do too
notblng new. mUCh, too rapidly, and without suffi·

But slick around for' a moment. cient thought.
ThIs one may be dlHerent. If he is learning a little bit about

lnatead of doom and gloom, hel,\flre picking and choosing his battles, he
and damnation, maybe these words may have advanced in both wisdom
may contalD a tlnY fire of hope. and knowledge.

Stalld back, alld let's have a shot at Maybe those long plane rides give
it to _ Wha.,baJlPllD8. him time to thInk some about himself

There are smtl.1J lIigns that, after a and his performance. ,
year and a half, the Governor is grow- One of his major weaknesses In of·
jnglnto his job. They'aren't anythlng flce has proved to be his inabWty to
to get carried away about, but they strategize. If he could free himself up
may be Indlcatiors of a more hopeful to do that, and not concern himself so
future. totolly with the daUy routlne, which is

Indicator One: His care in not exag· toctlcal, he might turn out to be the
geratlng when he reported on his job- kind of governor he wants to be.
finding trip to Israel and Europe. If he would cut himself loose from
. ThIs could have been a temptation. aU the details, he might have time to
There Were some things to report think some long thoughts. And If he
which sOlmded more likely to produce did that, as there are soggestlons he
at least small payrolls In the state may have lately, thattlnY ray of hope
sometime in the foreseeable future might blossom.
than is usual on such occasions. Every governor has to learn, after

But the Governor resisted the pull being elected, that techniques you use
to self.aggrandlzment. He didn't duriDg campaigns have no relevance
boast. once the big job Is given you. Most

When he talked about that new make that transition withln the first
manUfacturing plant which appears six to .eight months after they are
to ,be almost certain, for inlIl,ance, he, !!Worn m.
went'OIlt of his way not to eIalm that , Toney has taken a lot longer.
he alld he alone bad brought this to Maybe when he learns the lesson, it
pass. That was wise. This operation, will be proportionately deeper.
which will be announced for location Nobody hopes so more than this
in Clovis as BOOn as aU detaUs are writer, who Only wants to see govern
~mplete, was not really the fruit of ment functioning at its best level, dur·
tbe econlmic development tour just Ing this and aU other administrations.
completed. It had been in the works
for B!lme time, and its ~mpletlonat
just this tlme'was ,more ~incidence

than planniiJg.
We're glad to get it, of course, and,

wWing to'give credit to anyone who
deserves It. But the Governor was
wise not to hog the spotlight on this'
one.

Indicator Two: A certain ·'ne.,
calmness, and even a healthy abWtY
to laugh at himself, seems to have
crept Into his daily performance.
That's aU to the good; taking himself
too seriously, as though he alone were
inventing the office ot governor lor
the first time, has been one of his
previous errors of judgment.

.'

- - ,.__ ... - ~- -_.
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JESSE GUARDIOLA
Third?andpitch...
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CHITD MQNTANO
Pltcha..and th,..d baee
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MATT BEATTY ,
Catch...
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Cdll your lotal.FeedStore fa place your order
orcolh:ollecf: 404·777-2202

~'rv""""'"''''l'Of'''''''''''''''5, ; ............ _.,..

' HN·S FISH 'ARM
,P.O,'liIk'S

, fllI'$tOWM.0fl741U

FISH

•

....
~.......ij, ~

;' '~
Now I.. til. tlllie for Pond .... laic. Stoclclllg HyIarhI .....111. Florida Hyhdcl ...... Chcninel Catflth, ..
'fdMacI Mfanow•• , '
1B HyIarhI ""'111 Will REACH the w.1ght of 2 ~ to 3 .... W. fuml.h 'ChIt H_1Ing COntaIna....
W Iv, _Ivery. " '
DIllv• ..,. WIll .. Wetf....diIy. Jilly II at .... fl.... dated for til. follOwSlIIl to...... location,.·.o..IH.SdlrItitIh.r""i'''' MII-10:30.11:30 5,5.623·$34. '
.....HOhdo 66 5....... 12,30.1&30 'call collect 505.777.2202 '
ClInf&ozo·WetI.1 hH ltore t:30~3:30 50$·641-22U
~·SIlnde,........, Feed Store 5:00-6:00 50$·437·3820

,

.

Photos by Gary Brown,

drawing by Darrell J. Pehr

You Are Invited To
EYE'SPACE
GALLERY

Presenting
Contemnnrary ,

paintitigs ,
By

PauIaHyatt

Contempor~l"Y
Sculpture,

Bv'
RoarkS~Sbirley

July 20. 2i. 22 From10'Q.m.-8p.m.
At Apple r8ittaOJ' , .

100, "tel'(oce P/Mi Next"toN.w C>rItictnsShop'hhlnd~trG~DttllstClfa\

Krystol Hand Blown Aowers
Bylrelneo

Presented By

ECLECTIC

A Special Showing of
Persian Rugs

By Gorovonchi Co.
Direct ImportersofThe finest

Silk ond Wooll\ugs-Excellent Prices

Fun Furs By JoonhO
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MATT BELIN
Outfield
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ROO BUNDICK
Outfield
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MASHON SWENOR
Outfield
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JIMMY SEWELL
Outfield

PETEBACA
Outfl&ld
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Stately though out of use, this old·tlme wind· several that dot the rural landscape in cen·
mill stands watch over home and coun- tral Lincoln County,
tryslde off Highway 48 In Capitan~ It 1$ one of

,Guardian of the ~@me
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, DARK STAR ANtENNAS***.. *'* '* .' ...... *•.LASER 'SHARP ACCURACY

, .
, .

,J

GUARANI'
ABSIRACT &IIILE CO.

$1769. 00
,I ,

Financing ,Available

"South Central
Satellite Systems'

1204Mech~m Dr. I AOfnbow Center
RuIdoso, NewMeXIco I Phone 258·5630

ATTENTION
From July 12 To July 21

ONLY!
You have the opportunity to purchase

one of the best systems available
Janell Custom 9' Block Mesh

Satellite Dish Antenna
Luxor 9550 Receiver With

Remote Control
100 Degree LNA Modulator

Polorotorand Built In
Stereo Processor

L
I' 0
MF
1 F<',

J ,E
. E R.
:0, .

Creative hairstyling Is one of Diane Finch's speClaIUe~. Hqrr'
cuts, Including blow dry, run about $20. For that special
event, The Tangled Mane will braid your hair Into afancy
hair-do of French braids for $15.

." dvertis nlDeadlines
All Ol.pll,Advertl.lng

THE
RUIDOSO

NEWS
5p.m. Tuead.y
ForThundlV

5p.m.Thunda,
ForMondlY

, ,

, , >

I' \"

Manicures for $6.50 are
available. Amultitude of nail
colors' to select from Is half
the fun.

lOX.64-_257·2091 0I257~54
__,.MbKtIOO

2to4S.NIIIYE
'wunl AI aidellarll" Ward

Mallg,rlNI..ta If••11.,

"'s s lUXury that's mor, affordable than
you thlnkl Many sl%1 mod,ls 10
choose...many Itylts too. Each cornes
'COITIPlele WI1h heater. /)III'lp. flIter and

I other lell1r.s,
Service and Installation

, ,With her own news~op an~ 15 '
,', years ot.rienc~ as aprofessional'
hairstylist,,DianeF~ch is viell equip
pedto~ce avaneo/ of hair~ ,
needs. " "

, The, Tanglef Manfo~ed for ,
,'bl1llinessafew months ago. A.eeo~
,WFltl~, b~in~ishopp,1n8, ~tf:d '
, in The Pad.dpck ~n Highway 31;: this ,

beauty s~lon offers cor,nfortable BU\'- .
roundings, (riepdly 8eryi~ and afull '
line of Matrix andRedkin beautysup-,
plies. " ,

After working a few years at '
Millie'S, in Merle NOrman Cosmetics,
Finch was, ready to bang her license
in her own shop. " ,

"Ilmew the timlDgwas rigbt. I'feltl
had been in Ruidoso long enough that !

I eouId make it through awinter,"
,Finch said, '

Perms, frosting, French braiding
and manicures are regular activities,
,at' The Tangled Mane. Creative
hairstyling is qne of her speclalUes. '

Whether snipping away or eheckiiig
rollers, Finch obviously'enjoys her,
work, Friendly chatter with
customers, coffeeand doughnuts, and~-

. the .jingle of th~ phone add to the ~;
'. penence of anew bair-do, or awash

and set. "
", With etnployee Bonnie Moore"

. Finch works to lift her customers'
spirits, to add anew twist or take one
away. Meanwhile soft music SOOthes
tired nerves.

Go ahead, the staff at Tangled
,Mane suggests, isn1t it time to treat
,yourself? Open Tuesday through Fri·
day 8a.m, to 6p.m. and Saturday 8
a.m to 2p.m., for walk·ins or by ap
pointment.

,, . ; , ,

•SAND
•GRAVEL

RUld • RIDI-MIX... aSOlLaIC .
. :I rue••.. 87-420C)

" ~:.', '
" " '

, .''''':

. .~

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

CHRAM ROIOlRlll
, EQUIPPED

'LICENSED 'BONDED
'INSURED

I........., •irll~r

,.. 15-354-2470
1ItI11•.c.... "'lNirtltr
..... 5054"'22••
r,.... 5054",2429 .
'.0. "147~
(APIIAII, ..., <:

USI'

~ : 't'" , ' ,1 . '. '. 1 1 '. '. " ... , ;~ ,"1 ,I.. '- . .J, ",,11,: ,1 .I(.

Busi'ne~s &Professional.'D,i.,QtQ~~j ,', :'::
, "A,:"" ((;':,' ' ~:, , .

Professional
Optical

Next10 The Hospital
FofAPPClintlhent.Call ..

.',2:57-4683'

~'. "

~~ tiiJiiI
,~C

~-I, FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT GLASS
&BODYWORK

20 Years Experience
1BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH

ON CARRIZO CANYON
ROAD

PHONE 257·7925

Doctors, Lawyers,
Real Estate, etc.
COMMERCIAL
SPACE for lease in
hospital area. 925 sq.
ft. Carpeted, inter
com/stereo, $500 per
month. 258-3342

by ~OIS~EAN QAUSHKA
NeW3 Staff Writer ,

DIAL 371.4764
NIGHllDIAL 251.1"0 mSS.IIK &

IIUII....... ',"OAllS" IIS.AI" CLAIMS
·11 .·1II.' nl'"
••AUNIIIII

HUGHES 10DY SHOP
.u,.-...u,...

SEIVIH 1HE ilEA SICE "19
00181.."'111.'..... '-11III '

Diane Finch has abusy appointment book open four days a week from 8 a,m. to 6
for The Tangled Mane, but walk-Ins are p.m. and Saturdays from 8a.m. to 2p,m,
welcomed, The salon on Highway 37 Is The shop Is closed Sundays.

I 1,,1 ,I

I I ! , t, .. ~; I ~ I, ,
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267.6307 Or 257·7810
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GIIIIGS
HAVE MOVED TO

,

APPLETREETERRACE

dBENNETT1S

SUDDERTH

-~
w
:I
g
~-

,.

•

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 .
11
12
13
15
17
18
19
20

PBS
ABC
INO

INO
CBS

INO
INO
ABC
CBS

PBS
NBC

1108 Sudderth

•'A ' t«J
" ra ttcare.,
"q . '?6:15:J~:::'~::am. ..
~ eQ.EAHING , ./S:3C)1I Yl;lga ,..
II ca.p.t.I/pllCIlsbY.~I , . .', ' . D Straight Talk

, \.;, .WATEIHXTRACTION ., '. \ t· '.__~;:....._..~'~.. '~'~~_ ....._'__ :: ~~~sShO~ .'

I '5MOKE AND ODOR CQNT"Ql ". . MORNING em My Uttl. M~lrll. " .. ,
~ 5:00 - Builn... nm.'~s Cln ,ESPN 1m "'llas~Yoga and Your - Free Estimates - .... I UI 6;4$ 'fJSportsC.nllr .

I ;12 Vine ~25?'~~ . D 701) Cillb . II Wealh.r .
I ... ~.:~..:;..;...;..;""_y.__ - m SUp*r5latlon Funtlm. 7;00 fJ Varl.d Program.

III CNN H.adlln. N.ws II's..am. S.....t 'mChlcalo'. Flr.tR.port.DayWatch 'em C8S N.w.·Hlahlwatch _m Fit for Uf. .:.MovJ. '. .
5:30 II NBC N.ws at Sunrl.. iii G!) Good Morning -'m.dcomPortrlda' Family n!) CIS Momlng N.wsmMllpp*t Show mDoble Gillis

em C8SEarly Morning N.wl 1m N.W%90 Revu.
CD Ailv. f!!) $pectr.t!lCln

5:45 1m. W.ath.r 7:30 fJ CNN Haadll". N.wl .
6:00 fJ ~rtsc.nt.r . m Bev.rly HIIIIlIIII..o lID Hook.d on A.,oblc. CD I Marrl.d Joan

II Today m Mr. ROIl''''' N.lghborhood •
fJ Varl.d Program. tID 811a' & Woody
m8.wltch.d 8;00 0 Eiectrlc Comp,any' .'
liI'A8C N.ws Thll Momlna II Foeh of L1f.
n!) C8S Early Momlng N.wl 0 ~omp*r !tOom .
m BOlO Show m Movl. . .,
em CBS Momlna N.ws ,61 N.w $25,l1()O PY'amld
CD Biondi. CD 700 Club ,
mVideo MUllc with "'an Hunter mStlal'M Strut

• p.m.-Hatlona' Lampoon'.
Animal Hou..

9 p.m.-National Lampoon'.
Animal HOUle

9:30 p.m.-Drawl with Jame.
Coburn

9:30 p.m......uddy Hackatt

HSO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

Tht

Sports Network
Portales, NM
Albuquerque, NM
Home Box Office
Cable News Ntwork
New York, NY
Atlanta, GA
Albuquerque, NM
Roswell, NM
Weather

WGN Chicago, IL
KGGM Albuquerque, NM
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk
MTV Music TV
KNME Albuquerque,NM
KAVE Carlsbad, NM
KNAT Albuquerque, NM

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming

ESPN
KENW
KOB
HBO
CNN
WOR
WTBS
KOAT
KBIM
LOCAL

257·5685

JuJ'j ~ STYLE SHOP n
SuperCu's

for Guys & Gills
V.!.P. Halr Faahiona

E"c1uah,e. But NDt Expenal.e

237 Sudderth Dr,

Mon.. 6 p.m.-Glen Campbell & .rlench 7 p.m.-Jaw. 3 with Dennl. Quaid

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO'
Thur•• 7 p.m.-'allowbeanl with Marty

'eklman
Fri., e p.m.-Ioxlng: Cooney v••

IIown
Sot., 7 p.m.-lad loy. with Sean

'ann
Sun., 6 p.m.-Ia.y Money with

Rodney Dangerfield

CABLEVISION

Tu.... 7 p.m.-Strange .rew with 9 p.m.-My Tufar
McKenzie Irothen

Wed••• p.m.-Drowl with Kiril Douglu 9:40 p.m. Melanie with Glynnl.
o'Connor

2 I The Ruidoso News
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EVENING

I

•

.'

6:00 0 em MacNell/Lehr., Nlwlhour
DDIJNlwl
.. PrllII' N,ws
Gi) Wolt.r Waller O'Reilly, beller known as
Corporal 'Radar' O'R:,iIIy of the 40nth
M*A*StlH, adjusts to his new lifo as a rookie
~ with the St. Louis police•
W MOVfE: 'MacArthur' Gen. Douglas Ma,
cArthur's fight to stem the Japanese militory
tldo In the South Pacific is portrayed. Gregory
Pock, Ed Flonden, Don O'Herlihy. 1977.
Gl) Entlrtolnment TonIght
mOen'" hn
II!) Fovl-Ups, ell.eps/Blund.rs
fI!) AII~

6:30 fJ Top !tank Boxing f,om AtlanticClly, NJ
Top Rank Ba~lng presents Lonnie Smith vs.
Fronk Montgomery in a 12'round bout for the
ESPN Jr. Welterweight Championship.
S PM Magalln.
o Malar Leagu. Ballball: N.w York at
Houlton I

D TIl,..', Company
II!> Second Edlllon Arecel'ltly divorced former
prafessor tries to adjust to being single and to
his new position as editor of a local magazine.
lEI Tony Randoll
m TIlre.·s Company
W TaxI

7:00 IINoVQ
D 19M DemoCl'atlc National Conv.ntlan
Coverage of the Democratit Party's convention
is presented from the Moscone Center. San
Froncisco, CA, (2 hrs.)
o MOVIE: 'Strang. Brew' The McKenzie
Brothers attempt to outsmart a demented brew.
master. Dove Thomas, Rick Maran;s. Malt. Von
Sydow. 1983. Raled PG.

EVENING

o Fr••man Reports
Ii) Foul·Ups, BII.ps/Blunders
Ili) CBS N.ws Coverage of the D.mocratic
NatIonal Convention Dan Rother anchors
coverage of the Oemocralic National Conven,
tion from San Francisco, CA. (2 hrs.)
IE) Waltlr Waller O'Reilly, beller known as
Corporal 'Radar' O'Reilly of the 4077th
M·A·S"H. adjusts to his new life as a rookie
cop with lhe St. Louis palice,
m700 Club
tID Nightly Susln... Report
mD.macratic Party Notional Convention
fIi) Hawaii Flv...o

7:30 m Thrll's Company
IE) Second Edition A recently divorCl!d former
professor tries to adjust to being single and to
his new position as editor of a local magazine,
all Dr. Who Special

B:oo II Vi.tnam: A relevilion Hiltorvo EVlning Nlws
Ii) D.maclatlc Party National Convention
lEI CBS N.ws Coverage of the Democratic
National Convention Don Rother anchors
coverage of the Democratic NationeJl Conven.
tian from San Francisco; CA, .(2 hrs,)
m Rode Files
mNova
W MOVIE: 'Return to Eden' Part 1 A plain
but powerful heiress with a history of unlucky
romances marries 0 handsome tennis player
with un,crupulous motives,

8:30 D Not N.c8s~arily Olvmpici
IlJ MOVIE: 'Centennial' Part 12

10:3QONvd.ar OutPlJsf
, 0 Tonight Show ...' >

• MOVJE; ',1&e Last Am.rtC:on VIrgin'·
Teel1age b4ddies Jry ta cure their growing .
pains. Steye Antln; La,wrenccl Mano$all, Diane

. Franklin. Rated R. ,
IlJ'MOVIE: 'The.Third Day' An amnesia vie
tim .djscolfers he is acc\1sed by his cousin of
murder and his wife believes lie Is guilty.
,Gllorge Peppard, "EJizablltn Asllllly, Roddy
McDowell. 1965.,
iii M"AlISlIH
m MOVIE; 'J,ss. OW.nl Story' Pt.I This
firm dramlltlzes the. life story of Olympic hero
Jesse Owens. Dorion Harewood, Debbi Mar.
~, George Kennedy. 19B4•
OJ MlJgllum '.f. .
ImJackB.nny Show
lID Mor. R.ol Ptopl•
@!) P.rry Mason

r.c.

.. PM Magalln. '
U Malo,uagUI Baseball; N.w York at
HoUlton ;
8 Th....·s Company
mTony landall
mTaxl

U Super Bouts of the 70', 'Lean Spinks vs.
Muhammod Ali (Los Veglls, February, 1978).'
(60 min.)
II Ev.nlng at 'ops

B 1984 Demoaatlc National Conv.ntlon
Coverage of the Democratic Party'l convention
Is presented: from the Moscane Center, San
Francisco, CA. (2 hIS.)

.DUIINews ,
, 0 GI.riceampbell :Th. SlIv.r AnnIversary ,
o 'llnie News' ' cem karetrClw and Mrs.' King

.. ~MQVIE: 'Mad Max' When the world's
future Is throatened by terrorist cycle Qongs, a
band: of police·elite sets out to protect the po-
puloce, Mel Gibson. 1980. • ..mEnt.rtalnm.nt TonIght
mCiaco KId .
ClD2O/2O
fli) Allee

•

7:00

•

8:30 IlJ MOVIE: 'Clntlnnlal' Part 11mShlrl.v & PaJ Boon.
9:00 fJ SportsC.ntlr

II Stlphan. Grapp.1II In N.w Orl.ans
Stephone GrappelG and his accampani'ts per.
form Iheir musical mogie from the Dukes' Place,
New Orleons. LA. (60 min.)
o TV's Bloop.,s and Practical Jokes
DMOVIE: 'Eddie and th.Crullirs' Twenty
yeara after the disappearance of a bond's leod
singer, a reporter and the bond's lyricist try to
piece together the mystery. Tom Berenger. Mi·
chael Pilre. Ellen Barkin, 1983, Rated PG,
o Man.ylln.
o Phll Silvlrs
m>fli)Nlws
m Twilight ZonlmAnath.r Uf.
m Video Music with Mark Goodman
m Ev.nlng at PllPS
fIi) Quincy

9:15 fJ Mazda SportsLook
9:30 0 5po"'5 Tonillht

o Burns & Allen
Ili) M",VS*H
mConnon
II!) Best of Groucha
mNightlln.

9:45 fJ 1984 Davis Cup Tlnnls: USA vs.
Arglntlna - D.cldlng Match
Quart.rflnall from Atlanta, GA

10:00 0 D,. Who
OmIElN,w$
o Ntwsnlght
o Hllwall Fiv...o
em Magnum, P.l.
m Burns & Allen
m Stralees of G.niusmEve on Hollywood
fIi) Sanford and Son

o MOVIE: 'JIIWS III' A Great White shark
gels trapped In the lagoon of a Florida resort.
Louis Gossett, Jr., D.nnis QuaId, B.u Arms
trong. 1983. Rated PG.
.. fllll!lCln leports
820/20
UD CBS N.ws Cov.rage of the D.moaatlc
Naflonal Conv.ntlon Dan Rother anchors the
coverage of th. Democratic Party's Notional
Convention from San Francisco, CA. (2 hIS.)mSeoreaow and Mrs. KIng

m700 Club
(Ii) NIghtly BUlIn." Iteport
lID Detnoaatlc 'arty Natlonal Convention
&lJ HawaII Flve-o

7:30 m Dr. Who
.:00 fJ Super aoute of the 70's 'Muhammad Ali

Ys. Leon Spinks (New Orleans, September,
1978),' (60 min.)
o m Great ,.,farman~s
III evenIng Nlws
III Dematratlc Party National Conv.ntlon
IEN,wl
IE) CBS N.ws Coverage af the Demoaaflc

• National Convlntlon Dan Ralher anchors the
coverage of the Demoaotic Party's National
Convention from Son Francisco. CA. (2 hra.)
fl!) Cannon

,,'
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"

AFTEINOON

P .•• . ,'" •

.'61) .M.rV Griffin
l1:30GD As'th'-WarldTums

mUfe of,RlI.y '. . .
. • HOoked onAlfOIt1cs

m Let'. Mab a O.af
m Mr. Raglrs' Neighborhood
m Mor. Rial P~pl.
£ID B.vlrlV HillbIllies

4:00 fJ Varied Programs
o Rloding RaInbow
D CHiPs Patrol
DS.W.A.T.
IlJ Andy Griffith
Ii) Solid Gold Hits
Ili) HIIPPV Days AgainmGllod TIm••
1m N.w TllasuNt HuntmVld.o Music with Martha Quinn
m Sesllme 5trletmRodcford RI.s
fli) Hits of Today

6:00 fJ Suplr Bouts II' the 70's lind 80's'Marvin
Hagler vs. Vito Antuafermo (Las Veges, 1979
and Boston, 1981).' (60 mill.)
II OJ MllcNIII/Lehllr N.wshour

: i,

12:00 II Anothl, World
, . DNews Day

III Q) Qne Ufe to Uv.
16lhoH ,
• News ,
lID Va~ 'I'OIrams
aa UIIoI,' YOlO and You
<fJ)LoV'~

12:30 em CapItol
em Andy Grlffitl)
II) Stopw..-a.
m,MorriecI'Joan
aaVa,," ';otrams
tJ)GoocIlb,na'

1:00 II SIx-Gun Heroes
, ..Match Game/Hollywood Squarts Hour

III Afternoon llreole
U Family.

, II Iottle of the PfoHtS
II lID GftMralHospltal
II) Guldl.... Ught
16 I DreQm of Jlf;tnnle
II) Pm. Is light
C0100QufJ
Ill) Varied 'I'OIramsem Movie

1:30 II S'arcoft
• I",s ISunny
•

2:00 II s.IG..... 5111I'e W.Uf/ft.
GlNtWIUne
8Mavlt
CJ Fllntstones
II CID Edge of Night
• 0) BodV lctn;utl1l.
• Superfrllndl
G!JAnot~ Ufo

2:30 tJ I.IavJl It to hover
U ltboGiI
S'rlce Is RIght
mScoobyDoaem GuIdI.... Ught
II!) !ltlr. Eye
(Ii) Hou, Mogallne

3:00 0 Mr, Rogers' NeIghborhood
D He,.'. lucy
III Nawswatch
tI Fathe, Knows Best
(iJHoppy Days
mLoII.m. and $hlrley
II!) nc Toe DoughmCrlatlY. Woman
fli) Woody Woodpm.,

3:30 0 Electric Company
DTom l Jlfry
o lock 9 Vic/IOI
IlJ I Dregm of Jlf;tnnll
U Morle & Mindy
Ili) N.w $25,000 Pvramld'
IE Leave It to Beaver
lEI Hour Magazln.

•

•
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8:30 0 N.w %00 R.vIII
o Sal. of th. Century
IF) "'II You,lvdc
EB Lon. Ranger

9:00 0 Mr. Rog.rs' N.lghborhood
o Wh••1of Fartun.
o Partrldg. Famllv
o Cotlins

" U mLov. R.port
Ili) IE) Donahue
m Sesame 5trnt
EB FantalV Island

9:30 0 R.adlng Rainbow
o Saabbl.
o B.wltch.d
OT.xal
o m lovIngmAnother Uf.

10:00 fJ Varied Programs
o Sesame SITe.to DiWrent Strokes
o Tak. 2
ON.wso Parry Macon
o m FamllV F.ud

.Ili) lEI Young Gild thl R.stless
(8 Family
Q1JMovle
m Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
EB Poll~ Woman

10:30 8 Su,dtFo, Tomorrow
o mRyan'sftope
m Electrl¢ Company

11:00 0 Varied Programse Davs of Our Uves
f.J IlJ Movl, .
om All My Children
G) N.w M.jdco Today
.(8N.wsem As the Wa,ld Turns
,(6 Vld.c- Mustc with J.J. JacksonmR.adlng RaInbow
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July '16 Through 'July 22

6:00
r

r

r,,
r
r
r
r,
,
r
r
r 6:30
r

I

,

I

•

o New J.rs.y '"pl'-
iii MOVIE:· 'The Mqllntaln Mlln' A IQner

. Uvingill the Yosemitil Valley wages a ane'mll"
war to preserve the area from unscrupulou$
lumber czars, Denver Pyle, Ken Berry. John
Dehner. 1976.
1m My U",. Margll

9:00 fJ SportsC;.nter
II Sounclsta"e

. D Grmme a Sltak
II MOYIE:· 'National Lampoon's Animal
Hous.' A feud erupts between rival fretemi
tiel. )Qhtl Belushi, TIm Matheson, Donald Suth·
erland. 1978. Rated R.
CiJ Monev"n"
O'hll SlIv,r.·
mmNews
m Twilight Zan.
1m Knots landingmAnother ure ...
(ID Myst.ryl

9:15 fJ Mazda SportsLook
9:30 0 Family n"s

CiJ Sports Tonight
o Radnll from Yonkers
II!) M*"*5*H
m Cannon
Ill) Bes, of Groucho
m Nightline .

9:45 0 Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ
Top Rank Boxing presents Lonnie Smith vs.
Frank Montgomery In a 12·round bout for th
ESPN Jr. Welterweight Championship,

10:00 I) Dr. Who
DOmNlws
CiJ N.wsnlllht
o Hllwall Flv.-o
Gil Hart to Hart
OJ) Burns & Allen
mVld,a Mllslc wlfh Mark GoodmanmMasterpiece Theatre
m Eye on Hollywood

fIi) Sanford and Son
10:30 0 COmpote, Chronides

D TonIght Shaw
o MOVIE: 'Th. S.a Hawk' A sea·going
Robin Hood salbagainst the Spaniards in the
name of Elizabeth I. Errol Flynn. Brenda Mar·
shall, Claude Rains, 1940.
OM*A*S*HmMOVIE: 'Hush: Hush Swe.f Charfotte'
A man stops his doughier from running off with
a married man who is !o'er found dead. Bette
Davis. Olivia de Havilland. Joseph Cotlen.
1965.
(E) Hart to Hart
m Jack Benny Show
mMar. Reclf P.ople

10:450 MOYIE: 'Smokey and the Bondlt III' A
sheriff Is challenged to a cron·country race by
two wily brothers. Jackie Gleason, Paul Wil·
liams, Pot McCormick. 1983. Rated PG.

11:00 0 Mysteryl
CiJ Crossfire
o Saint
o Nightllne
(Ii) MOVIE: 'HEALTH' Two women bottle
against each other in onder to be elected presi·
dent of a national health organization. Lauren
Bocall. Glenda Jackson. Henry Gibson. 1979.
OJ) I Married Joan
em MacNeil/Lehrer Nlwshaur

.1':30 Q Barney Miner
o News Wrap-Up
o EVt on Hollywood
(E) MOVIE: 'The Great Bank HOOle' Bonk
executives try to rob their awn bank and meet
with hilarious results. Ned Beatty, Burgess Mer'
edith. Richard Basehor!. 1977,
OJ) Lav. That Bob
@!) Thlcke of the NIlIht

12:001) MocN.II/Llhr.r Newshour
. Q Lall Nlght with David Lettermano J~ Franklin Sho)llo CNN Headline NewsmBachelor Father

12:150 SportsCenter
IIMOVIE: 'Eddl. and the Cruise,.' Twenty
years after the disappearance of a band's lead
singer, a reporter and the band's lyricist try to
piece toge.ther the mystery. Tam Berenger. Mi·
chael Pare, Ellen Barkin. 1983. Rated PG.

12:30 D ES"N's SpeedweekmL1f. of Itlley .
1:00 D ESPN $pedal Presentatlon: 1984lllltish

Open Golf Championship - Firat Round
from St. Andrews, Scotlande Country MusIc t.f.vlslon
CJ Freeman Reports

11:300 Barney Miller
IIMOVIE; 'Th. Be.t L1ttl. Whorehou.e In
T.xas' A sheriff tries 10 help a madam saYe her
bordello. Burt Reynolds, Dolly Parton. Dam De·
Luise. 1982, Rated R.
CiJ N.ws Wrap-Up
o Ey. on Hollywood
(8 McCloud
m Lov. That Bob
@!) Thlcke of til. Night

11 :45 fJ 'ESPN's SportsWoman
12:00 II MacN.II/Lehrer New.hour .

o Late Night with David L.tt.rman
o Jo. Franklin Show
o CNN Headlin. NewlmBachelor Father

12:15 fJ SpartsCenter
12:30 fJ ESPN's HOfst Racing Weekly

mlife of RII.y
12:45 I!J MOVIE: 'Value for Man.y' Ayoung man

lives It up after inheriting his father's fortune.
John Gregson, Olano Oars, Donald Pleasance.
1957.

1:00 fJ 1984 Davis Cup T.nnls: USA vs.
Argentina • Singles Match D •
Quart.rfinal. f,am Atlanto, GA
o Country Music Tel.vlslon
o Freemon .epartlo MOVIE: 'Mr. Belvedere Rings the Bell'
A lecturer takes up residence at an old folks
home to try to bring happinen 10 the residents.
Clifton Webb, Joanne Dru, Zero Mastel. 1951.
m INN News
m Laugh·lnm100 Club
aD MOVIE: 'Ufe with Father' A tyrant of a
man is putty in the hands of his wile and four
sons. William Powell, Irene Dunne, Elizabeth
Taylor. 1947.

•
•

EVENING

6:00 0 ESPN Spedal ,,.sentatlon: 1984 British
Open Golf Championship • Flnt Round
from St. Andr.ws, Scotland
I)mMacNeil/lehrer Newshour
OOON.ws
o Prime News
(Ii) Magnum ',1.
m MOVIE: 'Nadia' Corrie Snodgren, Jo
hann Carla.
m Entertainment TonIghtmCircus
m Happy Days
@!) Allee

6:30 0 PM Magazine
o Dick Clark's Rack Rolli On
o Thr.e's Company
(E) Tony Randall
@!) Taxi

7:00 II Mysteryl
o 1984 Democratic National Convention
Coverage of the Democratic Party's convention
is presented from the Mascane Center, San
Francisco. CA. (2 hTl.)

o MOVIE: 'Yellowbeard' An aging scourge
01 the sea seeks his own buried treasure. Gra.
ham Chapman, Cheech & Chong. Marty Feld·
man. 1983. Roted PG.o Fr••man Reportso Happy Days
(Ii) CBS Coverage of the Democratic
National Convention Don Ralher anchors
coverage of the Democratic Party's national
convention from San Froncbco, CA. (60 min.)
m Magnum P.I.
m 100 Club
em Nightly Business Report
@!) HawaII Flve-o

7:30 iii Mr. Mom
m Dr. Who

8:00 0 Am.rlca WOIks
e Evening N.ws .
III D.macrotlc Party National Convention
Ui) Knots Landing
&)N.ws
IS CIS Coverage of the D.mocratlc
Natloncal Convention Dan Rather 'anchors
coverage of the Democratic Party's notional
convention from San Frantisca. CA. (60 min.)
II California North
m Auatln City Limits
fIj) MOVIE: 'Return to Eden' Part 3

8:30 0 Tony B,own'. Journal
II Not Necessarily Olympics

CiJ Freemon Reports
o Fall Guy
(Ii) CBS Newl Coverage of the Democratic
National Convention Dan Rather anchors
coverage of Ihe Democratic Party's national
convention from San Francisco. CA. (2 hrs.)
m CBS Reports: The Legacy of Harry S,
Truman Walter Cronkite looks at the major
crises Harry Truman faced during his presi·
dency. (60 min.)

m100 Club
em Nightly Business Report
@!) Hawaii Flve-o

7:30 em Dr. Who
8:00 0 Little People Tonight's program explores

the gradual changes in outlook and attitude
currently occurring among dwarfs. (~O min.)
[Closed Captioned)
9 HBO Premiere: Drawl An outlaw is pitted
against his adversary. James Coburn. Kirk
Douglas. Ale)(andra Basledo.
o Evening News
o Democratic Party National Convention
mNewl
m CBS Newl Coverage of the Democratic
National Convention Dan Rather anchors
coverage of the Democratic Party's notional
convention from San Francisco, CA. (2 hrs.)mCalifornia North
mNational Geographic Special
@!) MOVIE: 'Return to Eden' Part 2

9:30 fJ ESPN's Ringside Review
I!J MOVIE: 'Murphy's War' A WWII Irish·
man who. alter the mauacre of Ihe crew of his
ship by a German U·Boot. leeks revenge at all
costs. Peter O'Toole. Sian Phillips, Philippe
Noiret. 1971.
mMy Little Margie

9:00 fJ SportsCenter
o Horror of It All
o Double Trouble
o Maneyllne
o Phil SlIve"
(Ii) m News
mTwilight Zone
mAnother Life
(ID Vietnam: A Television History

9:15 fJ ESPN'I Horse Racing Weekly
9:30 0 Jennifer Slept Here

o MOVIE: 'Melanie' An illilerate woman
ballies to goin custody of her son. Glynnis
O'Connor•. Paul Sorvino. Burton Cummings.
Rated PG.
o Sports Tonight
o Burns & Allen
(Ii) MtA-S*H
mCannon
mB"t of Graucho
m Nightllne

9:45 fJ Unlimited Hydroplane Racing Coverage
of the Budweiser Thunder on the Ohio 6 is
presented from Evansville. IN. (60 min.)

10:00 0 Dr. Who
OO(E)News
o Newsnlght
o Hawaii Fiv.-o
(Ii) New Avengers
mBums & AllenmVideo Music with Mark GoodmanmEnterprisemEye on Hollywood
aD Sanford and Son

10:30 0 Under Sail
o Tonight Showo MtAtS*H
m MOVIE: 'Arsenic and Old Lace' Two
! weet old ladies invile lonesome men into their
parlor for a gla55 of elderberry wine...spiked
wilh arsenic. Cary Grant. Josephine Hull, Ray
mond Massey. 1944.
m New AvengersmJock Benny Show

mMonty Python Flying CircusmMore Real People
fIi) Perry Mason

10:45 fJ Mazda SportsLook
I!J MOVIE: 'The Bird with the Crystal
Plumage' A man is accused of murdering three
young women. Tony Musante, Susy Kendall,
Eva Renzi. 1970.

11:00 I) Utt'e People Tonight's program explores
the gradual changes in outlook and attitude
currently occurring among dwarfs. (60 min.)
[Closed Captioned)
CiJ Crossfire
o Saint
o Nlghtllne
((i) McCloud
mI Married Joan
m MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour

11:15 fJ In.ld. the PGA Tour

r
•,

EVENING

mCourage to Care
9:00 fJ Sportseenter

o You Should I(now
o A Team
9 MOVIE: 'My Tutor' Hired to give French
lessons. a tutor mokes a teen's homework a
pleosure, Coren Kaye. Matt Lattanzi. Kevin
McCarthy. Roted R.
o Moneyline
o Phil Silvers
lID mm NewsmAnother Life
m Video Music with Mark Goodman
m Making of a Continent

9:15 fJ Mazda SporlsLook
9:30 0 Pet Action Line

o Sporh Tonight
o Burns & Allen
lID M*A*S*HmBest of Groucho
mNightline

9:45 fJ Auto Roeing '84: Cart Budweiser
Cleveland Grand Prix from Cleveland, OH

10:00 0 Dr. Who
OOmNews
o Newsnlght
o Hawaii Flve-o
lID McGarrettmTwilight Zone
m Burns & AllenmInternational Edition
mEye on Hollywood
aD Sanford and Son

10:30 0 Motorweek
o Tonight Show
9 MOVIE: 'Honkytonk Man' In hopes of
perlormlng on the Grand Ole Opry. an aging
country songer travels oeroSi the backroads 0/
Amenco with h" nephew Clint Eastwood. Kyle
EOI'wood Rated PG.
o M'A'S*H
mMOVIE: 'Jesse Owens Story' Port 2
m McGarrettmJack Benny Show
mScreenwriters/Words/Imago
m More Real People
aD Perry Mason

11 :00 0 Vietnam: A Television History
o Crossfire
o Saint
o Nightllne
(Ii) Columbo
mI Married Joan
mMacNeil/Lehrer Newshour

11 :30 0 Barney Miller
o News Wrap-Up
o MOVIE: 'Gentleman Jim' James J Cor·
bett who unseats John l. Sullivan in the U.S.'s
lost legal bare·knuckles Championship. Errol
Flynn. Alexis Smith. Jock Corson. 1942.
o Eye on Hollywood
m Columbo
m Love Thot Bob
aD Thicke of the Night

fJ 3rd Annual Cracker Jack Old nmers
Baseball Classic from Washington, DC
o m MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour
OOONews
o Prime News
lID CBS Reports: The Legacy of Harry S.
Truman Wolter Cronkite looks 0' 'he mojor.
crises Harry Truman foced during his presi·
dency (60 min.)
m MOVIE: 'Breaking Away' Four teenogers
challenge local college boys to a bicycle race.
Denn" Christopher. Dennis Quoid. Barbaro
Borne 1979.
m Entertainment Tonight
mFlipper
mFall Guy
fIi) Alice
o PM Magazine
o Major League Baseball: New York at
Houston
o Three's Company
m Tony Randall
fIi) Taxi

7:00 0 National Geographic Special
o 1984 Democratic National Convention
Coverage of the Democratic Party's convention
is presented from the Moscane Center. Son
francisco, CA. (2 hrl.)
9 Getting Even- VIctims Fight lack
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CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

MORE SHOGUN
, Rrchard Chamberlain stars
as the English navigator
Blackthorne who is
shipwrecked In 17th-century
Japan In "Shogun," a televi
sion movie based on last
season's SuccessfUl miniser
Ies. airing SUNDAY, JULY 22
on NBC.
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INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

"NewMextco's Only Complete
Luxury Resort FacUity"
Ownedand Operated by

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
3.5 miles SoQth of Ruidoso

on the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone 257-5141

The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur·
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of our'lakeand Sierra BIan-
ca.

Enjoy casual breakfastor lunch, and ex
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become
reknown. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4
lounges. The easy listening of the piano
bar beckons to many, while others prefer
the show bands and late hour dancing.

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings,
weddings, andwedding receptions are con-
veniently available. .

Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and
outdoor tennis, fIShing, trap & skeet
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in
,relaxation.

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAURANT

Located on the Golf Course
257-9168

Come delight in the fine cuisine and
superb view from the lovely dining room at
Cree Meadows. t.uncheon buffets are serv
ed from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. On Sundays, enjoy the
Champagne Brunch, served from 11 a.m:
until 2 p.m.

Relax, enjoy a refreshing cocktail and
dine in peaceCul surroundings witha lovely
view of Sierra Blanca in the background.
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THE WORTLEY HOTEL
DINING ROOM
Lincoln. New Mexico

Phone 1-653-4381
The dining room at the historic Wortley

Hotel in Lincoln is now open year around.
Breakfast ill served from 7:30 untilu:3O
and lunch is served from 11 until 2. The
food is superb and the turn-of-the century
atmosphere invitesyou to enjoy a leisurely
dining experience. And of course you can
choose your favorite beverage to comple
ment your menu selection. It's a great
place for a get-away meal!

THE CARRIZO LODGE
257-2375

The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the
public for breakfastfrom 7:30 until 11 8.m.
and the menu items feature .all your
favorites ~IUS Some delightful specialties.
Dinner is servednightlr. from 6 until 9p.m.
Choose from ~e nb, grilled trout or
barbequed bnsket, served with aU the
trimmings at very reasonable prices.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
KELLEY'S SALOON' .

JERRY DALE'S
3 Miles N~rth OIl Hwy. 37

,258-3555
An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex

perienceoffering a finerallge ofentertain
ment for the whole family;

At Cousins' you wUlenjoy outstanding
food prepared daily in their kitchen and
courteous service. When dining atCousins'
you have to choose between your favorite
steak, tasty, seafood, special chicken
dishes, and of course, leave room for
homemade cheesecake.

Cousins' also has accommodations for
small groups or large banquets and can
help in planning a menu tor any occasion.

Next door, Kelley's Saloon has Happy
Hoursevendaysa weekfrom 5p.m. to 6:30
p.m. The live entertainment creates a
special atmosphere tor an after dinner
cocktail. '

SO don't miss an evening at Cousins'
while visiting in Ruidoso.

~.~ ~

,PIZZ~ iNN COCHERA'" NOnINGHAM(S PUB, SWISS CHALET INN
12$1 Mechem DrIve' - • " Me~caDFoocl&CaDtlna, , & ALPINE LODGE'zss.3003·... ,~ 1/. MilePast.Coulillns' ' Downt~wnRuidos~ ~ ., . '

Hefty WeJson and famiJy welcomeyou to " ZSIl-34i71 <. 2535Sudderth Drive RESTAURANT'
the new Pizza 1nn located on Mechem RUi~OllO'S tmestrestaurant and 'hight~, 'No",!you,can~~;~~.~tinghaiD'ssuperb 3MUes North On Highway 37
Drive, acrOS$ from Cousins'• Theysei-ve . club IS .located QnHighway 31, ¥4 mUe seleeMn of temptmg dlShesfor lunch or Phone258-3333
the finest in Pizza and llpa~ettiand north of CoUSins'. Serving the best Mex- dinner. In the mood for something light? ' ThE! Alpine Lodge ReStaurant in the •
feature one of the finest salad bars in'the .• ic~nfood in the Southwest, Cochera is open Nottingham's menu offers everything Swiss, Chalet Inn invites you to dine in a ..'
country. ' 7days a week, with food being seryed from from .nachos to !IOUpS and chili to salads, co~ortable,quiet atmosphere from fine

Noon buffetsare featured Mondays thru 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fridayan~ Saturday deli sandwiches and burgers. Ready for a menu selectipns witl) a continental flair.
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aU thThey seCl'Ve till 10 p.m. . . . full course meal? Indulge in ribs, steaks, ~d you can enjoy your favorite cocktiiil,
the pizza~ spaghetti and$ilIad bar you can . j e ~.' antina, at Cochera offers you a shrimp, prime rib, trout, chicken.Mexican wme or beer with your meal. Breakfast is
eat 'for only $3.39. TueSday ni~t is also wids'sltection olmixeddrit*.s andlig!ited foods•.Oursel~tlon,of\impOrtedbeers and served daily- from 7 ttl lla.m.and dinner
Buffet Night froi1l:',4-:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. .bac~gammon boards for alUhe backgam~ . co<:ktailsis legendarY~JoO. ' ,', . 'hours are 6li19:t>.~ .. Closed TuesdaYli(
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. ~on en!hUSiasts: Come by and enjoy danc.. Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sl)'nday, -(-" ,~

. lng until 2a.m. 7 p.m. Open Tuesday thru Sunday.
,Come join US' for the dining extravaganza.
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 16 Through July22
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6 J I The Ruidoso News

7:15
7:30

fJ ES'N $p.clal ......ntatlon; 1984 Biftlsh
Open Golf Chalt'lplonshlp • Second Round
from $t, Andr.wl, Scatlande Smurfs ..

. 0 N.wl "pdat.
II Nine onN,w.J,u.y
C!I em N.w $cooby/Scrappy 000mR.x Humbard
Ill) Jqmll RObison.mVidea MIl.le
@i) ·JacklOn 51v. Showm".alth W••k
II $quare Foot Gord.nlng
DMoneyWllk
o !)aViV/Goliath
II em pac-Man/R\lblk Cube Hour
0) em DunSJ80fts ond Dragons

mIlSlIes Unlimlled
Ill) ullOn
@i) BUg" Woody
.. Calligraphy w/Ken 8rown
.. MOVIE; 'SmoIc.y and the Bandit III' A
shoriff Is chQllenged to a croSS·~ountry race by
two Wily brothers. JackIe GI.ason, Paul Wil·
liams, Pat McCormick. 1983. Rated PO.
II Newl Update
II All Slar W....tllng
&f) em Tarzan: Lard of the Jungle
mCharfando
Ill) Cisco Kid
CD Mogle of Olt 'oInting
Em Three Stooges
II M.dia Watch
II SavIng Energy
Q Alvin· & the Chipmunks
III Style With Elsa KI.nsch
Q MOVIE:'Joe panth.... A Seminole Indian
youth achieves manhood by fighting alligo'ors.
Brian Keith, Ray Tracll)', Ricardo Montalban.
1976. .
DOll U"'IImIS Bugs Bunny/Road Runner Show
min the Mile
mMOVIE: 'Thre. DlSp'Rlte M.n' Three
brothers become outrGW~ af'er being falsely oc·
c,,!sedof murder. Preston Fosler, Virginia Grey,
Jim Doyls. 1951.
CD $quare Foot Gard.nlng

9:00 0 Play Bridg.
BMr.T
o New. Update
IIHardY Bay./Nancy Dr.w Mysterl••
Il) (Il) Puppy/Scooby Doo Show
m Wild KingdommUlla., Yoga and You
fll) Donce Show

9:15 iii $poftl
9:30 0 Dlnn.r at Jullo'l

a "mOllng Spldlrman & Incredlbl. Hulk
Ii) Vld.o Jukebox .
iii Sparls Update /Game' of '84
m Kung FumHoaked on Aerobics

10:00 fJ Inside the USFL 'A wrap-up of the 1984
season.'
o Photo Showo MOViE: 'Wavelength' Extraterrestrial
creatures trapped by the Air Force undergo
rigorous scientific experiments. Robert Carra·
dine. Rated PO.
I!) Election Watch
o Greotest Am.rlcan HeRl
o m British Opan Coverage of the third
round is presented from The Old Course, St.
Andrews, Scotland. (2 hrs.)
Gil mBlskl"smWest.mers
m Rodal.'s Home Dynamics
fll) Grluly Adams

10:30 0 ESPNSpedal: UsFL exhibition Football
• Phllad.lphla va. Tampa Bay from
Wembley Stadium, London, Englando Camputer Chranlde.
I) Thunefarr •
(Ii) m Benil, ZtIlC!Allen Prince
mMOVIE: 'Th. Dark Command' A Kansas
school leacher becomes the famed guerilla
chief, Quanlrell, and fights a sheriff during Civil
War raids in the Kansas territory. John Wayne,
Wolter Pidgeon, Claire Trevor. 1940.

1:15
8:30

mWild Bill HickokmRod i. Re.l
10:45 0 MOVIE: '3:10 to Yilma' A former at·

tempts to bring a notorious killer into Yuma so
he can collect the reward. Glenn Ford, Van
Heflin, FeDdci Farr. 1957.

'11:00 U Justin Wilson La, Cookln'e Malar League Baseball: Philadelphia
at Atlanta/or Baltimore at Kansas Cityo N.ws/Sports/Weather

I
•

MORNING

fJ ESPN's Speedwllk
11.1 News/Sports/Weather
ONews
a Betwltn the Unes
o News Cont'd
m CartoonsmCaptain KangaroomWeek.nd Gardener
fll) Movl. Cont'd
mSuye"s Forum
fJ ESPN'I Horse Radng Weekly
o King Ltonardo
o Fraggle Rock
a Sports Review
o Newark & Reality
o Basabedl Bunch
m Three ScoremAthletlS In Adlon
m Cartoons
fi!J News
fJ SportsCenter
o Flintstone FunnIes
D MOVIE: 'HonJcytonJc Man' In hopl!1 of
performing on the Grand Ole Opry, an aging
country sinQer travels across the backroads of
America with his nephew. Clint Eastwood, Kyle
Eastwood. Rated PG.
I!) News/Sparts/Weathero Christopher Close-Up
o Starcadeo CNN Heodllne News
m m Charll. Brown & Snoopy
mU.S. Farm Report
mRobert Schuller's Haufof Power (Closed
Captioned]
mVideo Music with Mark Goodman
fJ9 Instant News
fJ Instrudlonal
fJ Play Y.gur Bes. Golf
o Shirt Tales
I!) Big Storyo Meet the Mayou'

·0MOVIE: 'Sante,' Afather·son relationship
develops betWeen a bounty hunter and the son
of a man he killed, Glenn Ford, Michael Bums,
Dana Wynter. 1973.
mm Saturday Supereade
mWorld Tomorrow

6:15
6:30

5:45

6:00

5:00

5:15
5:30

12:30 fJ Top Rank Boxing fram'Atlantic City, NJ 7:00
Top Rank BQxing presents Lonnie Smith YS.
Frank Montgomery in a 12·round bout for the
ESPN Jr. Welterweight Championship,

1:00 0 F....man Reportl
o MOVIE: 'Gold.n Salamande,' An or'
cheologlst ylsltlng Tunisia falls In loye with a girl
whose brother Is mixed up with smugglers, Tre·
yor Howard, Herbert Lorn, Jacques Sernas.
1950,
mINN News
&) Laugh-ln
Ill} 700 Club

1:15 III MOVIE: 'OdapullY' Bond tries to thwart
plans for a Russian world conquest. Roger
Moore, Maud Adams, Louis Jourdan. 1983.
Rated PG.

1:30 e MOVIE: 'The Bask.tball Fix' A basket·
ball player Inv~lves himself with a promoter
who wants to f.ll<4aome, John Ireland, Vanesso
Brawn, Marshall Thompson, 1951. • • 8:00
(fJ.l,augh-ln '
Q);RIgh Country
fll) MOVIE: 'To Kill a Mockingbird' Racial
preludice In a small southern town is seen
through the eyes 01 two youngsters whose
father defends a black man accused of rope.
Gregory Petk, Mary Badhom, Phillip Alford.
1962.

2:00 0 N.wl Overnight
mMOVIE: '88tw"n H.aven and H.1r The
members of a brawling Army unit In the Pacific
during World War II find that they must achieye
harmony among themselYlls before facing the
enemy. Robert Wagner, Terry Moore, Broder·
Ick Crawford. 1956.mVideo MusIc with NIna Sladtwood

2:15 IiJ CNN Headline N.ws
2:30 mROil Bagley
3:00 fJ p,ofllslonalltod.o from Mesquite, TX

D Country Music T.levlslon
o Prag Cont'd
o CNN Headline N.wla Night Tracks Cont'd

12:00 0 MacNeil/Lehrer Newshaur
II friday Night Videos
o Joe Franklin Show
o MOVIE: 'The Wilby Conspiracy' Ablock
revolutionary and a mining engineer set off ac·
ross the country '0 locate diamonds. hidden a
decode before. to finance their guerrilla war·
fore. Sidney Poitier, Michael Caine, Nicol Wil·
Iiams9/" 1975
m Children: World's Mast Valuable
Resource
f1!) New York Hot Tracks

12:15 fJ SportsCenter

8:15 III MOVIE: 'The Gr.at AmerIcan Traffic
Jam' A massive bumper-to-bumper tie·up on
the Los Angeles freeway s)lstem is the subject of
this comedy. Ed McMahon. Vic Tayback, Ho
ward Hesseman. 1980.

8:30 U m Wall Str"t Week
II Nine on New Jersey
II) My L1"le Margie

9:00 fJ SporhCenter
U Making of a Continent
o Maneyline
o Top 40 Videos
m01) N.wa
m Twilight Zone
m Falcon Crest
m Another Ufo
mTop Twenty Videa Countdown
m L1Hle People Tonight's program explores
the gradual changes in outlook and altitude
currently occurring among dwarfs. (60 min.)
[Closed Captioned)
f1!) Quincy

9:15 fJ PKA Full Contad Karate
9:30 0 H80 Premiere: Drawl An outlaw is pllted

against his adversory. James Coburn, Kirk
Douglas. Alexandra Bastedo.
o Sparta Tonight
fI!) M*A*S*H
m CannonmBest of Groucho
01) Nlghtllne

10:00 0 Dr. Who
BOm New.
Q N.w.nlght
o How the W.st Was Wan
o Night Tracks
fI!) MOVIE: 'The Driver' A professional gel.
away driver is the target of an obsessed police·
man. Ryan O'Neal, Bruce Oem. 1978.
mSums & Allen
CD Citizen: The Political Ufe af Allord K.
lowenstein The career of ponlicol activist AI·
lard K. Lowenstein is profiled through recollec·
tlons 01 friends an'i:l anoclates. (60 min.)
01) AlC Rocks
fll) Sanford and Son

10:30 0 Counf1y Express
B Tonight Show
OM*A*s·H
m MOVIE: 'Hour of the Gun' Wyatt Earp
must decide whether 10 bring his brother's mur·
derer in for a 'rial or take his own vengeance.
James Gamer, Joson Robards, Robert Ryan.
1967.
m MOVIE: 'The Undbergh Kidnapping
Case' Drama about 'he 1932 crime, capture
and sensational trial 01 Bruno Richard Houpt·
mann, 'he kidnapper.slayer of the twenty
month old son of world famous aviator Charles
A. Lindbergh. Cliff De Young. Anthony Hap'
kins. MOOin Balsam. 1975.
mJack Benny Show
m Video Music with Mark Goodman
m Solid Gold Salutes the Songs of
Summer
fll) Thlcke of the Night

10:45 fJ Mazda SportsLook
11;00 0 Masterpiece Thea"e

a Crallfire
o Sainto Nlghfllne
m I Married JoanmMacNeil/lehrer Newshaur

11:150 ESPN's Ringside Review
o MOVIE: 'The Betsy' Members of a pow·
erful Detroit automobile family break all the
rules to gel who' 'hey wont. Laurence Olivier,
Robert Duvall, Tommy Lee Jones. 1977. Roled
R.

11:30 B Barney Miller
o News Wrap-Up
o ABC Rocks
m Love That Bob

11 :45 fJ Indde the U5FL 'A wrap-up of the 1984
season.'

6:00 fJ ESPN Spedal Presentation: 1984 8r1tish
Open Golf Championship - Second Round
from St. Andrews, Scotland
o m MacNell/Lahrer Newshaur
BOO News
o Prime News
o MOVIE: 'Donavon's Reer An e.·NaVy
man, liVing on a Sou'h Pacific Island wllh his
Polynesian wile and family, finds hiS idyllic ex·
"tenee 'hreok!n"d. John Wayne. lee Morvin,
Dorothy lomour 1963.
(Ii) Dukes of Hauord
m MOVIE: 'Take This Job and Shove It'
Blue·collor workers stand up 10 brewery bones
Robert Hays. Borboro Hershey. Dov,d Allen
(oe 19B1

(E) Entertainment Tcmlght
mSwill Family lIoblnson
mMalar League 8aseball: Teams to be
Announced
f1!) Alice

6:30 B PM Maga:alne
o MOVIE: 'Sol Madrid' A narcotics agent
pOSl!' as a dope addict to gain evidence about
the MoI'a's 'nvolvemenl in dope activity. David
McCollum. Slello Steven" Telly Sovolos 1968.
o Three's Company

(E) Tony Randall
m Super Boole
f1!) Taxi

7:00 0 Market to Marlcet
B Moster
o Freeman Reports
o Major l.4Iogue Baseball: Teams to be
Announced
(Ii) Dallas

(E) Dukes of Hazzard
m700 ClubmNightly Businell Report
f1!) Hawaii Five-O

7:30 0 Enterprise
mDr. Who

8:00 0 mWashington Week/Review
B MOVIE: 'The Haunting POlllon' The wife
alan inottentive sporhcoster becomes the love
object of a handsome ghost tho' wonts her
love. Jane Seymour, Gerold McRaney. Millie
Perkins. 1983.o Heavyweight Boxing: Gerry Cooney
vs. Phillip Brown
o Evening News
m> falcon Crest
mNewsmDallasmFriday Night Video Fights
f1!) Cannon

EVENING,

o MOVIE: 'The Lieutflnant War. Skirts' A
former WAF lieulenont, believing her husband
is going 10 be re·inducted into the service, reo
enlisls. Tom Ewell. Sheree North, Rita Moreno.
1956.
mINN N.w,
fI) Laugh-In
II) 700 Club
f1!) MOVIE: 'Acron 110th Str.et'

1:15 III Rat Patrol
1:30 mLough-InmCBS News Nightwatch JIP
1:45 III Perspectlv. On Gr.atnen
2:00 D Not Neceuarily Olympics

o News Overnight
m MOVIE: 'The Ride Back' A law officer
brings boek a prisoner from Mexico through
Apache territory, running.into.o massacre. An·
thony Quinn, William Conto~,lito Milan. 1957.
m Video Music with Nina Blackwood

2:30 D MOVIE: 'Bear Island' Aweother·research
team on a desolate Arctic island discovers a
secre' cache of former German U·bools. Don·
old Sutherland, Vanessa Redgrove, Richard
Widmark . Roled PG.
II) ItOil Bagley
f1!) MOVIE: 'Alexander Hamilton' Depicted
" the life of the early American potrio', who
become 'he firs' Secrelary of Ihe Treasury.
George Arliss, Doris Kenyon, Montogu Love.
1931.

2:45 III World/Large
3:00 0 Prog Cont'd

o CNN Headline N.ws
III Agriculture U.S.A.
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8:15
8:30

9:00

7:30

8:00

7:00

5115
5:30

5:00

6:15
6:30

5:45
6:00

@!) Ufestylel of the Rlell and Famous.
7;15 .. Your Money .
1:30U$llvet Spoons . ...

C!J 'RIll W..k In, Japan
.•MOVIE: '1'h. IlgHallgover' Apromising

young lawyer solve. his secret weakness: C!n .
allergy tp Iiqllor. Van JphnsoJl, Eliza~th lay
lor, Fay Holden. 1950,
m .MOVIE; 'Charl,tl pfFlre' TWr.! m~l1, one .
!I d.yaully religous ·Scot·mlssiQnary ond the
other, the son of w~/IhyJewish PClrenls, com·
pete for the ~onor of representing Iheir country
in the 192" Olympics. Ben Cross, Ion Charle
san, Dennl$ Christopher. 1981.

8:00 II AUltln City Unlit. .-
I!J Mamo's Family
.. "'tWl/Sports/Weather
CIJ aD I.Qve 8lHIf
16NewlmOn .... Edae of Dllalter
fl!) On Stage Am.rlca

8:30 fJ SportICent.r
.I!J Peaple An funny

9:00 II Nova "
URousters
III Not Necessoflly Olympics
""nnadee JlIdc" Gleason Show
II aD FantalY Island
Cl!)NeWI
mTwlUght %01'1'.mCanversatlan w/Fred lewis
(BMTV Presents
1m Poldark .

9:30 fJ ESPN $pedal: USFL exhibition Football
.. Philadelphia VI. Tampa Bay from
Wembley Stadium, landon, England
• lSuddyHacke": Uv. and Untltnsared
II SportlTonlght
U Racing from Yonker.
S Night Track.. -eha~busttrs
(1!) MOVIE: 'The Midnight Man' A paroled
murderer finds a job as night watchman at iJ
smoll soulhem college and becomes obsessed
wIth tracking down a coed's killer. Burt lancas·
ter, Susan Clark, Cameron Mitchell. 197".
CD Lifestyles of the Rich and famous
III John' Ankerb.rg

10:00 0 FIrst 50 Vtarl; U.S.lSovltt Relations
UmmN.wl
o Newl/Sports/Weather
U Championship Wrestling
m Ministry Sp.dal
m Video Music with Alan Hunter
ttl Monty Python Flying Circus
(Ii) To B. Announced
Q!) Vega$

10:30 0 S.turday Night Live
o MOVIE: 'Jaws III' A Greot White shark
gets tropped in the lagoon of a florida resort.
louis Gossett, Jr., Dennis Quaid, Ben Arms
trong. 1983. Rated PG.
o Evans and Novako Night Tracks
o MOVIE: 'Th. Alamo' One hundred and
eighty volunteers fight to the death against an
army of 7,000 Mexicans when they come to the
aid of Texos in ils fight for freedom. John
Wayne. Richard Widmarie'. Laurence Harvey,
Richard 800ne. 1960.mTwilight ZonemDouble Platinum
m Soundstage
(Ii) ABC News

EVENING

6:00 fJ Tracie and FI.ld: 1984 Prefontalne
Classic from Eug.ne, OR
8 Rtport 'rom Santa Fe
UmNewso Glen Campbtll :The Sliver Anniversary
o News/Sportl/Weath.r
Gil Mama Malone
CD Sond Gold
m Entertainment This W.ek
til) MOVIE: 'Indlscre.t' An unmarried Ameri·
can diplomat claims to be married when he
becomes attracted to a European actress. Cary
Grant, Ingrid Bergman. Cecil Porker. 1958.
(Ii) Pres.nt,1
(Ii) MIIsie City, U.S.A.
Q!) Star Search

6:30 8 Md.ollllhlln Group
D Laverne and Shirl.y 10:4S (Ii) Solid Gold
o WKRP In Cindnnati 11:00 0 Making of Q Continent
([l) MOVIE: 'Charlotl of fire' Two men, one 0 News Update
a devoutly religous Scot missionary and Ihe fJ MOVIE: 'Baron Blood' An evil spirit is
other, the son of wealthy Jewish parents. com- unleashed upon an unsuspecting world when a
pete for the honor of representing their country dead man Comes to ovenge his end. Joseph
in the 1924 Olympics. Sen Cross, Ian Charle· Coften. Elke Sommer, Massismo Giro!!i. 1972.
son, Dennis Chrislopher. 1981. m Survival: An Expose
m Sneak Previews 6il Rock Palace
m Twlllght Zone 11:150 Sports Update /Gamer. of '84

7:00 0 Soundstage 11:30 0 Election Wotch
U Dlffront Strokes ([l) Rev. Repass
o MOVIE: 'Bad Boys' Jailed for on acciden- m Solid Gold
talleilling, a young criminal struggles to the top .,'mBarnaby Jones
of the prison snoke pit. Sean.Plinn. Ally Shei!8y. .m MOVIE: 'Dinner at the Ritz' The daughter
Rated R.· of a Parisian bonleer and her Fiance seek her
o News Update father's murderer. AMobella. David Niven.
m (Ii) T.J. Hooker ~\ Paul Lukas. 1937.
m Greatest American Hero 11:45 (Ii) Music Magazine
m Mama Malanen 12:00 8 Austin City Limits
(Ii) MOV'E: 'The Yellow ,Rolls Roy~e' Tlth . 0 MOVIE: 'Tomb, of the Blind Dead'
film portrays ten years in the life of (, Rolls- 0 SportS Update',
Royce and its three owners. Rex Harrison. Shiro ' m Best of 700 Club
ley McLaine. 1965. ,Q!) MOVIE: ',Children of the Full Moon'

,OF'sllln' w{()rJanda Wilson·
..GD Wide WClrt«l ofSpommSlIrvlval SpecIal . .'

3:300 Ima... In Watercolor
• Vfclea lilkeb«!~
iii Newslllaker Saturday .
o Motorweek IIIIIstratecl
CB.rClnV Randall ..
ID Video Music with U, Jackson

4:00 fJ Super louts of the '80'. 'Sugar Ray
ltlanard . Ys. Ayub Kalulo (Houston, June,
1981).' (60 min.)o Matln" at th. Iqav .o MOVIE:'Honkytonk Ma.n' In.~opes of
performing on the Grand Ole Opry; !Ill agIng
counlry singer travels across the backrQads of
America with-hiS nephew. ClinlEaslwood, Kyle
Eostwood. ~aled PG. ', ...
o Newi/Sports/W.ather
U Radn, From Belmont
S World Championship Wrestling
mHlshlng Fev.r .m Phylll.· .
em popl Goes the Country

_'Ie Th. Monroes
II!) Austin City Uniltl
@!) Top 40 Videos

4:30 II Plnnade
UNewl
II CNN Headline Newl

, lID CBS Newl
S Uttle House on the Prairie

1m Music City, U,S.A.
'lID Olympic Drumen

5:00 fJ SporhCenter
U thIs W..k In Country Music
II News Update'
U Ma(ar League Baseball:: New York at
Cfndnna"
m Down to Earth
II Il!) (Il) H.. Haw
0) CBS News
CD AfIGI Smith and Jon"
mCauntry Express
fm Dantlt Fever

5:15 .. Sports Saturday
5:30 • ~k Previews

U NBC N.wl
mEvans and Novok
Q MOVIE: 'Once Upon a nm. In the
West'. Gunslingon fight to acquire 0 tract of
lond along the raute of a new tronscontinentol
railroad. Henry Fonda, Claudia Cardinale, Ja·
son Roberds Jr. 1969.
mAt Th. Movies
GlNews
mReport from Santa Fe
m ,America's Tap Ttn

AFTEINOON

12:00 I) 1m Do-It·Yourltlf Show
.. Newl Update
II To Be AnnounCltd
1m, MOVIE: To Be Announctcl
lEt Jap-Arovnd
lID MOYIE: 'Kung Fu' A Buddhist monk floes
mainlond Chino for the American West, with the
Imperialisls In hot punult. Keith Carrodine,

'" Sorry Sullivan, David Corradine. 1972.
12:15" Health W..k
12:30" VIctory Gorden

II Style Wit" Elsa Klenlell
CD MOYIE: 'Give UI Wings' ECI9tr young
boys or. hired by Q crap dusting company.
Walloce Ford, Victor Jory, Dead End Kids.
19"0,
iii) Forvm 13
Ie Call of the West
IIi) Great Outddol1
Em MOVIEI 'Get Down and Boogie'

1:00 I!J All New this Old Hoult
II Ntws Update
Q MOYIE: 'Thetalt Man on Earth' Aft.r a
strange epidemic, one man, left arlVe, finds him·
self being sought by the walking deod who, at
night, leave their graves. Vincent Price, Franca
Betloco. 19~.
o High Chaparral
iii To Be Announced
atMOVIE: 'Marie 0'fhtta,h' Aided by two
of the town's honest citizens. lash and Fuzzy
bring iustice to Red Rock. Lash laRue, Fuzzy St.
John, suzi Crandoll. 1949.
Oil Victory Gard.n

1:15 0 Washington Dlologu. w/Dan Schorr
1:30 0 ES,N's SpudwHIc

o Quilting
9 MOVIE: 'Jaws IIr A Great White shark
gets trapped in the lagoon of a Florida resort.
louis GOlletl, Jr., Dennis Quaid. Bess Arms·
trong. 1983. Rated PG.
III New Generation
ttl This Ofd Hou..

2:00 fJ 3rd Annual Legenday Pocket Billiards
Starl 'Malch One.'
o Creative Woman
Q Malar Leagu. Baseball: Los Ang.les at
St. louis/or Boston at California
o News Update
o Portrait of America: Missouri
Il!) CBS Sports Sp.cial: The U.S. Olympic
Ttam vs. the NBA Ali-Stars
If) Am.rlca's Top Ten
III Shopsmlth
leWyah Earp
mTop Twenty Video Countdown
mNova
Q!) MOVIE: 'Double life' An actor lives two
lives with two loves. Ronald Colman, Edmond
O'Brien, Shelley Winters. 1947

2:15 0 Sports
2:30 0 Magic of all Painting

o Big Story
o (Ii) Sportlbeat
fS SOIlI Train
III CBS Sports Sp.cial: The U.S. Olympic
T.e1m lis. tb. NBA AII.Stars
m Wagon Train

3:00 fJ Alita Racll'lg '84: World Rally
Championship 'Acropolis Rolly from Greece.'
(60 min.' .
o Magic of floral Paintingo NewslSports/Weather
o Top 40 Videos

fJ MOVIE; 'The World, til. flelh and the
'Qevll'Ollly I~roe people are ~npWIi 10 ~,alive
aft,r a,deatll-deoling cla$e of I$otope pol$oning
ha$ ,wept, th!t globe. Horry llillefonle, Inger
Steven$, Mel Ferrer, 1959,' ,
G.!J em New Fat AI"'rt Show . ' I

m MOVIE; '1'he HI~t' T~1t eredlon of a
llI<Iyor In a $malllowCltowrr re$u/I$ fn dangerfor
Ihe prime, candida". Uoyd Bridges, Forre$I
Tllcker, Adrian Baplh. 19"9. ,
mVidea MUIIc with Martha Quinn
1m Undtr$all
6il ,MOVIE: 'Oralld Theft Auto' When a
yo~ng couple Iries to elope, they arltlolned by
a c<;mvoy af patrol can, vans"hel~Clptllf$,
gcIng$len and. bU$~bodie$. Ron Howard,
Nancy Morgan, Marion Rom 1977.

11:3011 Uncltr Sall ' .
iii MOVIE: 'Melanie' An Illiterate woman
bqltle$ to gain cU$tody of her son, Glynnis
O'Connor, Palll .Sorvino, Burton Cummings.
Ral.d PG.,mNew.maker Saturday
1m em Children's FUm Feltlval
1m Moforw..k
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IB MOVIE: 'Tak, Thl. Job and Shove It' I
elue..coflar worke,.. sfand up to brew.ry bosses•.
Robe." Hays, ~rbara l1e"heYi David Allen
!;Ott" ·15'81.
IItlal'l\abyJone.
mJohnOlt..nem MQVIE: 'lbe YtnoW 10111 Royet' This
film portrays ttn y.ars in the lif. of a Rolls
Royce a~ tts thr" owners. Rex Harrison, Shir
I.!l.'McLalne, 1965.
rmVega$

11:00·0 SUrilval Special
,0 Sf" T,.k-
II News Update
iii MOVIEs '''ondie Hal Servant Troub'"
Dagwood and Bfondie are Invited to stay In (In
old man,1on complet. with servants and overy..
thIng .rst-lnduding ghosts, Penny Singr-ton.
Arthur Lake, Janet Blair. 19~O.

III MOVIEl 'Sam Whiskey' A beautiful wi
dow tries to salvage a fortune in gold briclt$
Itolon by he, husband; Burt Reynolds, Anglt
Dickinsoh, Ofnt Wolk,r. 1969.
em Zoia levi"
fJD AlC News

11:15 II Health W••k
lID MOVIE: 'Friendly FIre' Th, parents of a
Vietnam sokJi.r killed In attion try to find out
what reall)' hQPptntd to him. Carol Bum,",
Nod Beatty.

11:30 II MOVIE: 'Eddl. and the Crulaen' Tw.nty
years after tho disappearance of 0 band', Ieod
singer, a reporter and the band', Iyricl't try to'
ptece togoth.r tho m)'lt.ry~ Tom Beronger, Mi··
chael Paro, Enen Barkin. 1983. Rated PG.o Nlwlmaker Sun,day
OJ Bamaby Jone,
&) Jewish Voice
m Star Search

12:00 II Nova
.. IIMOVIE: 'Dracula' Aftor"Hing off to Eng

land to sel up residence, Dracula is shipwr.cked
and found bytht staff of an insane asylum
where strangt and mysterious thIngs begin to
occur. Frank Langello, Laurence Olivier, Donald
Pleasance. 1919.
II Sportl Update
D Return of the Saintma.,t of 700 Club

12:30 fJ SporhC.nf.r
III I&»".y WHko MOVIE: 'The L1HI. Mlnt,t.,' The little
pastor finds romance in Scolland. Katherine
Hopburn, John eeal, Donald Crisp. 193.4.
mAt The Movll'mBamaby Jonl.
@!) MOVIE: 'GYPIY' An ambitious mother
promotes her twa doughterJ in stage CCJreers,
one as a striptease artist. Rosalind Russen, No..
talie Wood, Karl Malden. 1963

12:45 0 MOVIE: 'Jill. Owtnl Story' Part 2
1;0() II Open MIndmN.wI/SporfI/Weatb.r

o MOVIE: 'Night Passage' A railroad
troubleshoohtr, carrying a payroll, is held up by
his brother's outlaw gang. James Stewart, Au..
etie Murphy, Dcn Duryea. 1957.mINN NewsmSu,gsat

1:15 U MOVIE: 'Lov.slck' A psychiatrist pursues
an irresistible patient with whom he has fallen in
love. Dudley Moore, Elizabeth McGovern,
Alec Guiness. Rated PG.

.. "
." ...

-1m, Nature of thing.
flO Ute.lyles of the Rich and Famoul
em Four Season.
If) In s.arch of...
fJ Su,., louts cpf the 10', 'Marvin Hagler
vs. Mustafa Hamsho (Rosemont, IL, October,
1981).' (60 min.)
II Iv,_nlna at Pop,
II Knight IId.r
II W..k In levle.
D New J.....y aeport
D lID Hardcastle & McCormick
lID J.Hlrson. .-
m ,eopl. to 'eopllmGOCKfnlght, hantown
mIn Touch
mSurvival Special
f.lD Quincy
U MMt the Mayon
II9 Allee
If) Odd Couple
mFour Sea,onlo SUI*' 80Ub of th. 70·. and 80', 'Morvin ·
Hagler VI. Vito Antuof.nno (Las Vegas, 1979
and Boston,. 1981).' (60 min.)
IJ Survival Special
II MOVIE: 'Shogun' A shipwrecked English
navigator finds lovo and adventure in the fas..
cinatlng and terrifying world of 17th·century
Japan. Richard Chamberlafn, .Toshlro Mifuno,
Yoko Shimada. 1983.

9 MOVIE: -National lampoon'. Animal
HOUle' A feud erupts between rival fratemi..
tios. John Belushi, TIm Matheson, Donald Suth..
erland. 1978. Rated R,
(I Nawl/SporfllWeafh.r
U Jimmy Swaggart
O~rta'og.
IIlID MOVIEs 'MidnIght Expre••' A young
American struggles to escape the brutal Inius"
tices of a Turkish fail. Brad Davis, Rand)' Quaid,
John Hurt. 1978.
OD Trapper John, M.D.
(ENIWI
fFJ JeH.rsonsmChanged Uvea
m Fait Forward
IE All Creature, Great and Small
@!) MOVIE: '8arbarolo' An outlaw battles his
in·faws until he finds himself saddled with a form
boy on the run. Wim., Nelson, Gary Busey, Iseto
Vega. 1982.

8:30 0 Day of Dllcovery
mAlice
1m Rode Church Prodalm.

9~ fJ ~dlC.ntero W Masterpiece Thtatre
CJ Inlld. BUllne"
U World Tomorrow
II Jlrry Falw.1I
mJ NewsmTwilight Zone
CE Trapp.r John, M.D.
CD Making of REO Speedwagon

9:30 0 Sports Tonight
U It '1 Wlltten
(D) MOVIE: 'The Marcus-Nelson Murda,.'
A black youth confesses to the murder of two
young women, then claims thai his confession is
the result of being beaten by policemen. lelly
Savafas, Morjoe Gortner, Gene Woodbury.
1973..
m Lou Grant
m Centad
CD Video Music with Alan Hunta..

9:45 IIMOVIE: 'YeUowbeard' An aging scourge .
of the sea seeks his own buried yeasure. Gro;"
hom Chapman, Cf\eech·& 9'0ng, p.orty Fefd- 1:;

man.. 1983.. Retell PG. .
10:00 fJ Trade lind FJ.ld: 1984 Pte'onla)".

Classic from Evgtne, ORo Screenwrlters/Words/lmage
o News/Sports/Weather
o MOYIE: 'Th. Great Riviera Bank
Robbtry' A spectacular bank robbery tokes
place one weekend on the French Riviera with a
heist of $15 million. Ian M(Shan~, Warren
Clarke, Stephen Greif. 1979.o Open Upmcas Newsem Larry Jone. Ministry
CD Fall & RI,. of R. Petrin
@!) Too Cia•• for Comfort

10:15 OJ New.
10:30 II ExU•• Falsely accused of subversive activi..

ties and exiled from their native Chile, the Se-
pulveda family discusses their experiences in
America and their dreams of returning to their
homefand.
DOm'New,e Styl. With Ella Kran.ch

1:00

7:30

6:30

7:00

··"r", .•• ., ~." ••". h

- II·· II

6:00 IJ Gr.at Confrontations at 'hi Oxford
Union
B Summer Sunday, USA Undo Ellerbee and
Andrea Mitchell host this look ot politics and
the week ahead ;n the news. {60 min.)
9 MOVIE: 'Easy Money' A boozing, gam
bling man must become respectable for one
year to inherit $10 million. Rodney Dangerfield,
Joe Pesci, Geraldine Fitzgerald. 1983.. Rated R.
II N.w,/Sporfs/Weather
U Straight Talk
g MOVIE: 'Jam.. A. Mlchen.,',
Dynasty' Two men and a woman experience
iealousy, deception, and rivalry in love and bus
iness as they seek their fortune. Sarah Miles,
Stacy Keach, Harrison Ford. 1976.
o 0iJ Ripl.y's s.neve It Or Noll
UD Goodnight, a.antown
If) Wall St,.••t Journal
m 60 Minute,
CD CeN Special of the Week

EVENING

g CNN Headline Newl
mTo Be Announced
aD Mor. leal '.opl.

2:00 II FIring U...
II News Update
gaD Alpen Yennla Festival Today's pro·
gram. features the finals of the pro-celobrity
doubles tennis tournament from Alpen, CO. (2
hrs ..)
em 1m CBS Sports Sunday Today's program
features a 10..round Ughtw.lght bout between
Hector Camacho and louie Burke, the Tour de
France Bicycle Race and John Madden's Jour
~s. (2 hrs.)
W Wagon Train
CD Vietnam: A Television History

2:15 II Sports Update IGaml. of '84
2:30 0 Evanl and Novak

o CNN Headlln. News
3:00 0 Bem,tein/BHthoven

II Coming Attradlonl
g N.ws/Sportl/Weather
o Dick Clark~1 lock Rolli On
o Thl. W••k In BallballmMOVIE: 'Bad Man of Deadwood' A
good 'bad man' with a past loins a traveling
show as a pistol shot artist. Roy Rogers, Gabby
Hayes, Sally Payne. 19..1.
CD National Geographic Special
W In Search of•••

3:30 fJ SportsC,ntlr
D 'enslc. Advantage
I:J MOVIE: 'Eddl. and the Crul,.n' Twenty
years after the disappearance of a band'. lead
singer, a reporter and the band's lyricist try to
piece together the myltery. Tom Berongor, Mi..
choef Pare, ellen 8ariln. 1983. Rated PG.
II Newlmak.r Sunday
m Wild World 0' Anlmall
m MOVIE: 'DUll' A highway motorist be·
comes engaged in a game of death with a truck
driver. Dennis Weaver, Lucille Benson. '971.
fID Fight Bade

4:00 fJ U.S. Pro Tennis Champlonlhlp.
Simifinals 'rom Boston, MA
o Gr.at p.rformance.
I) lID Rainbow Futurity
o News/Sports/Wlath.rmCoult.au Ody.sey
I) Solid Gold
em Happy DaylmGr.atllt Sports LeglndsmMOVIE: 'Th. D",s'oye,' A Mohkon·
roised white Man discovers a white scolp
hunter. lex Barker, Rita Moreno, Forrest
Tucker. 1957.
CD Video Music with Alan Hunt.r
m Making of a Continent
f.lD Harry 0-

4:30 0 Inside BUllne'I
II!) CBS News
&) Taking Advantage

5:00 0 C,eative Woman
U NBC N.wso News Updateo fID Switcho Be.t of World Championship Wreltllng
OIEAIC News
em 60 Minute.
Ii) CBS Newl
IE) Und.rs.a World of Jacque. Cou,'eau

5:15 IJ Sports Sunday
5:30 II Working Women

DOmN,wl
g Fraggll Rock
m Taktng Advantage
m Flying HOUII

lID Music MagazIne

8 I The Ruidoso News I :

AFTERNOON

12:00 0 NBC Sport, Special: CART Michigan
500 (overage of this Indy car auto roce is
presented from Michigan International Speed·
way. Brooklyn. MI. (3 hrs .• 30 min.)
I:t Yesteryear...1942
o W.ek In Review ...
o Major League Baseball: New York at
Clndnnati
I) Maior League Baseball: Philadelphia
at Atlanta
o At The Movies
mJ IE) To 8e Announced
mL.ad-OH Man
m MOVIE: 'The Gollant Legion' A politi
cian who tries to disband the Texas Rangen•
and split Texos in two, is thwarted by a girl
reporter, William Elliott, Bruce Cobot, Adrian
Booth. 19.48.
mMclaughlin Groupem Fantasy Island

12:15 m Maior League Baseball: San Francisco
at Chicogo

12:30 B McLaughlin Group
U Baptist Church
m To Be Announced
CD On the Line

1:00 0 Washington Week/Review
g MOVIE: 'Bear Island' A weather-research
team on a desolate Arctic island discovers a
secret cache of former German U-boat!.. Don,
old Sutherland. Vanessa Redgrove, Richard
Widmark. Rated PG.
m News Update
U Olympic Dreamer.
Q) To Be Announced
IE) Firing LinemHappy Days Again
tli) MOVIE: 'Escape from Coldin' Allied
POWs, at a maximum security German prison
camp, devise a daring escape pion that will get
them to the safety of the Swiss border. Robert
Wagner. David McCallum, Edward Hardwicke.
1971

1:15 II Freeman R.ports
1:30 II Wall St,e.t Week

fl!) Hardy BOYI/Nancy Drew MYI'erle.
9:15 (I Your Money
9:30 fJ Fly Fishing' JOI HumphrlY'

II EI.d,'c Companyo Outlook
II F,aggl. Rock
CI Sports W••k
fJ Rex Humbard
dJ Face the Nation

10:00 fJ Play Your B••, Golf
U Reading RaInbow
o Newl Confer.nce
II MOVIE: 'Lov.slck' A psychiatrist pUr$UDS
on irresistible patient with whom he has falle-n in
love. Dudley Moore, Elizabeth McGovern,
Alec Guinan. Rated PG. I

o News/Sporta/Weather
o Robert Schull.r's Hour of Pow., [Closed
Coptioned)
II!) Face the Notion
mWild, Wild Wist
Ii) Inquiry
1m Dr. Jama. Kennedy Religion
IE) Matine. at the Bllou
fI!) Cimarron Strip

10:30 fJ Sport,Cent.r Plus
o N.wton'.· Appl.
o M••t the P"II
(I CNN Inve,tigative Report
(I!) Fishing Fav.r
IE To Be Announced

11:00 fJ Auto Radng '84: NASCAR lIk. Cola
500 f,om Pocono, PA
o Matin•• ot the 8110u
o Inlld,IOut
(;) Newi/Sport,/Wlath.,
o Saint
(;) High Chaparral
€I mThis W••k with David Brinkley
(ID Villa Alegr.
m Twilight Zone
e!) To B. Announced
mFlippermVideo Music with Mark Goodman

11 :30 B Indianapolis 500
«!) Corralcolendas
m One StlP B.yond
m To S. Announced
IE G.ntl, Ben
(If) Moneymak.rs
f1!} MOVIE: 'TwUlght People' A ~oldier of
fortune is kidnapped by a very strange group
of people- John A~hley, Pot Woodell. Pom
Grier. 1975

T(fnevision Schedule For The Week Of July 16 Through July 22
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